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AOVERTIBING 19 AN ABftO-

SOLUTS NKCEMIIV TO
EVERY MWINBM BIG SANDV news. Th« Slg Swtdy Huwu Will ariiit

your advartMng into ni«r« tmtmm
fw th« aaiM iRD-wy ttiM any
othT papT in e«»t»fn KwitiMly,

.^tt^fwraniam mam, aut ftuiam

IfatuoM XXXIII. NiMibw 44.

[. S. S. CAIPMCH

IN UVRENCE CO.

lUIMMIO 18 ESTIMATED AMOUNT

OF FLEDOES OIVEN tN THE

COUNTY.

Tt<r W. R. H r«inpalirn In Lawrtnc*
cour.ir Uat Frlilay wilm u miecMa,
Mtousk th* quotm waa not raaelMd.
.4<tS.uOO waa rM-uKDlipd aa • hbp«lMaly
tritf <iuota fur tliir county fram lb*

:n|(, but nu romplalnl WiiK madr
Aug undvnitfMMl to Iw iMiMfil on
lion Uiraucbout tha United

ii(Ki<-.« at th« rata of |M for aaeb man,
Mom.iii and «hlld. liawr»nc<- haa no
var InduatrtW %l brine in Inrs* auniii

-1 rtionay. quoin i«ni<>unta to

Ki/oiit T* par «*nt of all t):' '1>'p<miiii

n i<:« tfcra* baalu. It tx n>-iriv

Umra aa lug* a qiiot* aa tlir um lll>-

IMUfK, LAWVKMCB COUNTY. KCNTUCKY, JOLY S, Wit.

[IS

of tta* dlaMcU mada a cood
ikVWtac, althotlirh thrr* are aome that

«M aad ahould do hotter The iirliool

hMw maatlnca war* wall attaoded and
ttar* wm ba Mly
ta raport to

TfcM
A telaKnua nmIvwA SkMrday frooi

baadquartw otantfad th* time of (he

4l1«« • weab to dva lha dlatrltta that

fall down a obanoa to radaatn tbatn-
ilvr* Kvery o«a In thia rowity ttaat

tall hflow IIOM abonld try t* naeb
Ikat nrure l«t tha chairman and
tmateea k'> kflar Ihoaa who oucbt to

iBcrauo tba MMWt pMc«d.
Haarly •& MKfMs na oat of pMc*

oarda at Hm MMtlaci. bacanai Waab-
nxiiin did aot fumUb aoonsh. Anoth-
•V aupply la on th» way. Moat of tha

dMiteta mada llata of tboaa tkat did

et pM oarda and ihia waa tba prop

«r mmtm. Oarda will be flllad out ac

. M«tflM AkMit tlMUOOai

thagitui— ara balair talwilatad Ai

MIteua ladlealM dMt Um total for

Utwraooo eooaty laay raach tIM.M*
Thto la poraly ao aatimata. bowarar.
rwi partictdan will ba pabUahad nail

AMMICANt ARE HELD
Y TURKS IN QALILEC

Naw Tork. Jnljr 1.—BlKht bondrad
find forty-two Amerlntn cltlxena, auf-
ferlnK i>rlvatlona und indlvnitlaa, ara
virtually pMaooara of tba Turka In Da-
OMMOW and Otbar citlea of Hnlllee. m--
eordtaf to a oabla maaaaga raccived
bera tofihrbt by tha Joint Olatribattea
Commitlca of tha Aonrlean VmAf
for Jawlah War Hufferera.

'

PUrcad to accompany the Turka la.
tbair ratreat before the llrltlaif advance
on Jeruaalam theaa Amarlcaaa bava
been kept alive, the roaaaaca aald
thrnuKh relit-f <llKlrlhute<l throuich a
branrh of ih.* Arnerlr4tn t'undN I'om-
mltlef In Ihiinaacua. A cable me*wtj(a
from tba Hwadlab tmbaaaarior at
Conatantlnopla, forwarded by tha Btata
Department, reported that tha Damaa-
ruH I'ommltiee apant IS3,M> to fM4
clothe and hotiaa the rofoiaaa.

It had baaa aappaaad. aald tba an
nooncanoat, tkat moat of Jenualeni'i
cirll p«|iutallnn had »>«en left behind In

the Turkir«h <-varuallon. antt waa be
Ins carad for by the Britlab. It will

be tmpoaaibla. It waa aiatad, to rapat
rlata tba Anartcana at Danaacaa. Ac
cordially tha American V^isda Com
mittaa arfll a&«ance money wboneve
naoaaaary to meat aa Car aa poaaibic
their material wanta.

42

la aome diatrleta mmrf irowa par-

aaa who waa not too alak to attend

waa prMent at tha liadBK. A wttUnc
aad patrtotlr apirit waa
ttVOMKbotit the potinty.

'lealre to help.

VInaaa and J. laralaky went to

A. O. Carter and R C,

te Doapbole Dock Jordan to

WatMdira. to aaalat In tb* laattnaa.

Louiaa W. •. S. Meetin*.

Tha oourt nouae ia l<Hilaa waa fllleti

laat tVlday by cltlMaa o( tba Louiaa
Qradad aebool dlatrM. vbo aaaweml
iba datt •( Iba Oo-. eraaaaat on the War
Havtbaa dri««L Nearly all the atorea

wara eloaad Craia two to four o'clock,

Mlaaaa Marta and t.^r Balm aai at tba
foot' of tba alalrway aad raoardad tba
naiBia of all who want lata tba meet
la*. Marahal C. C. Skagaa aaaiated
tbaa la settle tba namaa
Tba mevtlnff waa oaUad to order by

C. & Bromley, obainaiM at tba acboo)
diatrict drive. Ha eallad upoa Bav. W.
A. Oausb to opaa tba maatlac with
ptmyar. Next oame the atnslac of

AroarU-u, UmI by Hev (-. A. UootWlek.
Kav. U. U. Ctuunbera waa appointed

aciatary of the meetlac. After
brlaf atataaMat by the ebalr, ReV. Kred
sii..tuMin waa preaented and made an
fi.iriiir ,ble addreaa on "Our Country,"

I
."..'iL^ that It maaaa almoat every-

I tiLn« tu baiaaa bataM la bava a ooiu-
try. rsiienlaliy one Hka tba United
i^Utta of Amarloa.

I rof. Kanataon foltowod witb a brief

talk.

Then tb« real bualneiw of tba maet-
liiK w-i" Ltiki n up- that of pattlnc the

ple<lK<- carda alfiiad far War BalrlBpa
.^tiiinpK. A larsc number of carda had
been turned IB before tba meetlns ('V

aollrltora. Afbir tboaa pree.'nt

'rned. ttao aampa and amounts ot,

'U ware raad to the audience. Tbe
1 waa aboot t»,eM.

Maude Smith made .t fine rec-

a aollcllor. >>U!.rH who '111

work were K. U. VInaon. W. U
naon. O. C. Atklaat F. B. Tataa and

C & Broaiiey. Km. Wayaa MeCOy
eollrlled In "Italy."

•CHOOU FOR DISABLED MEN.
WoahlnKton, June Zt.- Bvery man

who (oea In tbe army or nary la now
oartain that If tbe Oermana aboot him
np he will not he eompelled to tell

penclla ur rthoelaren to eke out an in

autfident penaloo ur be Immured In a
otdMm* Boom to mat oat tba yaara
satU death cemee to the relief.

The L'nited HIntea novemment baa
atudled the whole aabject of vocation
al rehabilitation of wounded and dia

aMcd aoMtara. Tba osperlence of all

the balllgai enta haa been rone over
aarafaUy. aad tha aarvaia of
tlon aoeompUabad by aooM of
are fully noted. Tha Inderal Board of

Vot^tlonal Rducatlun haa t>een at work
on tba propoaltlon ilaea Auguat, ItlT

The l aalt la to be fianl la tbe Bmltb-
aaiB aat. whlah paaMd Cntriaa Jaaa
II. aad pw iHaa a uwaprab

aad diaabiad

PLAN TO CROM SKA.

Dayton. Ohio. Jona 27.—DoclartnB
that the liberty motor would aend aa
airplane acraaa the Atlantic at aa aarly

data, thouKb atattnc that It talcbt ba
preceded by a machine aqtUppod with
a Britlah Rolla-Roroa aastae thIa Sep-
tember, Mapor aeneral V^llUam
Braaabar, Oatt attar of Eqnlpaient of

lha BrMMi Air Council, voiced hia

oplnlooa of tbe relative qualltlea of the

two atandard enclnea here tonlcht-

It la known, he aald. tbat tbe liberty

motor watpba l»
ia§ haraepower
than the RoMa-Boyea laotar. which la

the adopted atandard of tba Brlttah

airplane enslno-
Fvom tbeee atandpolata we admit

enthnataatleally tha aaparlartty of tbe

laa wMeb tha AaMrloaaa ara now
coanUiis OB ao nneb.

Will ORDERS RECEie

BY litJEI CUSS

LAWRKNCK COUNTY CHArTER

lEN CALLED

FOR JULY 18TH

LAWRCNCC COUNTY WILL FUR

NI»H THAT NUMBER OF

WHITC JNCN.

A tele«rani re<-elved by the* Local
Board Tueatlav evening called tor 43
While men to entrain Thuraday, . July
Ittb. at Louiaa. Tbay ara to go to
FLTboowa.

Called For July ISth.

Don Praaton, Patrick.
Arley Burton. Irad.
Uordon B. Ulckmiui, Cluirley.
tVed Klnnar, Jr , Buchanan,
aaford Skagga, Terryvlll.-.

Georga Lowe, LowmanAIUe.
(ieorge W, Thompaon, l<ouiaa. HJ;>, 1.

Hliake MUler. Loplaa. R. D. 1.

Theodore RugKlea. Adeline.
Juliii .M il nil. IjiM.-^, )c. l>. I.

Malcolm Miiinatwrry, Luulaa. K. D. 1.

Walla, Ji

Rlffa,

Harriaon linya, Ocorgea creek.
AuKuatuM jordaiL Adama.
Roy Vanhouae, liiMilka , R. 1). I.

mmm of ihe

GLOIUOOHOORTH^

CRYINO NCCO FOR I

WORK ON THE ROADS.

Martla Lather iloora, Mattla.
Cheater c. Wheeler. Blalaa.
Walter Hparka. Orr.
Willie Jobe. Ulckavfllc.
Jay Burton Thompaon, Ellen.
Artbar Mareaai, Webb, W. Ta.
Add Rlckman. Zelda.
Thomaa J, Shannon. Lonlaa, B. D, 1

Dannlo Moora, Itaaiila,

Allan P. ntirgaaa, Oaorgaa eraak.
D. Edward Clay, Balap.

'

Joe Danlela. Bleharflla.
Dennia Cookaey. Olaaamod.
Charley Katlll

D. J.

Jaa. H. Kldd. Ore,

THE RCO CROM CHArrCR AND
ftCV; 6MANNON WILL FUR-

NISH THK THRILLS.

The Red C'roaa Cliapter of Lawrence
county haa chirge of tbe Fourth of
Julv Ifl.l.raiK.n In IxJUlu. The ex-
.•r. :h.-» will -ii.rt at in 4 m., ^nd con-
tinue well Into the afternoon.
At 1 o'clock tba Bav. F, P. Bhannon

of Brooklyn, will deliver a patrloUc
apecch,
Tbe day promlaea to be a very in-

taraatlng one and everybody ahould at-
tend.
Tha Bed Croaa will aerve refreah-

menta at varloua placea.

V 1.

Artblv J, Iforrla. COiML
Jaaae Oreen. Cordeli.

Aflla W. Ur*. Louiaa. R.
•hannan Qrunth, Blaise.
Maina Roaeoa Kelly. Martha.
Altai Bparha, BlabM.
Carl W, Heaberhin, LuckWood.
Floyd Caatle, Klalne.

Charlaa Prichard. ClUTord.

Toaay Wabt^ Jattla.
Xd^oaa, tjawaHaavUla.

Aaatta, Cljaiia.
Arlle B. Martin. Adama.
Allen Htnnphrey, Adeline.

HAS TASK LAID OUT. FOR

SUMMKRV WORK.

The Laarrence (Toimly Red Croaa haa
received ordera trqa baadquartara to

ooaiplttta tha fallowtag work by 8ep<

I^Mk:

^^Farxna

PIO CLUB BOYS OF
LAWRINCK COUNTY

Tbe following boya have enrolled Iff

the Luwiencr county Pig Club:
Aug Frt-ncli. \>»8li>; Kugene Wal-

lace. BuchttiiuM. (°. I< Ulller. RI«o-
wood; Arthur Thurtnan. Huchanan;
c'linH. I'nnnlii. Batep; C'l.iu l .M. 1 luic.

and Oeygar Fugltt, OaUup, Wm .Mc-

Oulre. Pottar; Breqka .Blcbmond, Kl-

lan; Charley t^trraL Calda; Kyron

1 Toung, Je«n: FBverett Bvana. Ellen:

C Jim Bkagga. ^kagga; Bmeat Moore

T Carl GambUl. Addtaoo Roaa, Otua
Oreen, LotlMr Hewlett. Anthona Sa-

gimvaa aad Banry Bvana. Blaine.

A tiaa trip to tbe Sute Fair at Lou-
iaville WOI be given to the boy making

» Bad Bblrta.

XM OlrlB- Pettleoata (fbr remgeca.)
IM Sweater*.
M* Fnira Rocka
Thla la a conalderable amount

work aad will kaap a large nnmbar of

woman bnay moat of tba time up
September.

U. S. TROOPS BUSY.
Wut'tilnL-fii. .lirne JO.—Marked raid

InK anil pjiirolini; Saturday at aeveral
poinu held by the AoMCtaaaa warn re-
ported In General Perahlng*a eonununt'
que for yeaterday which waa received

today at tbe war department. \ In Pic
ardy a amall detachment of Americana
eaptorad N prlaonara, laeludinc one
offloar, aad Inflicted aevere loaaea on
tbe enany, while in the Voeges a Oer
man raiding party wiia rrpulsi il

Increaaed activity by the enemy ar
tillery and alrplanaa tat tha Mama aac
tor on Juno M and tl aad tba heavy
ahelUng of tba Amarloan poattlons In

tha Chataaa-nilarnr rogton on the
name day, when the Amarloan troopa
ad\-anced their line one-third of a mile
were alao reported.

i II:. bxpt ahowltig and hia ezpenaee
:..Lld by tha Fair Board and

ROADS TO BOYD COUNTY.
.\ call liaa b««-it made tor the work

iiHi tnoney eubacrlbed on the L«ul(ia-

Mn. li.^inan road to be applied in thla

iiiMiith bcRlnnIng on tha Itth.

ri.c limt I-'ork road la alao In line

,>r improvemaat on the aame rlan. and

•i that tte km work la almost to

(lolnt whafe farmera have u chance

tb giva

KILLBD BY TRAIN.
Ebtea Fuller, a promliMat ymmg man

waa killed at Kenova, W. Ta.. Friday
midnight, by being crushed between
two cam of a Norfolk A Western train

on which ha waa a brakeman. The re

mains wara taken Saturday aftamoon
to Prichard. W. Va.. where a large Ma
aonic funemi took placo ."SHnilay. he
havInK l>«!n a promlnoni number of

that fraternity. He leaves a wife untl

aeveral children, pamnta, brothara, and
alatera. He was held in the highest
salaam for hia many atarling qualltloa,

by all who know him.

MeCLINTOOK SUICIDES.
IJent. Alexander HoCllntork. of

time to It, the project I Lexington, killed hlmaelf In New Tork

witr'iM doaht ba taken up aad vigor- a few daya ago, Ba won fkma In the

.'V pushod. iMMa llgM of Buropo aa a volnntaer

1 t everybody who can possibly help wtth thb Ohbbifcb iMma. After ba-

bpie'roada do ao. Tba eotinty haa ing aevwraly wounded ha came home
n GO-60 agreement with the clil- and lecturatl and published a book en-

tltlad "Boat O' iMck."

A proportionate nimiber of men will
go from other ronnlles in thla aertlon.

It aeema that the report of a call

Car Jair Mi to Mi win not apply to

thla part of the eoaatry.

The reclaaauieatloa of ragtotarsd
men In Lawrence county haa been
completetl. One hundri-d and fifty-

three were moved from deferred daaa-
Ifleatloa to elaaa 1, which makaa them
avallabia for taninadiata calL PracU-
coJIy all of theae are from class four.
Two hundr(>d and ferty-alz were

moved to i laaa X (ram mom deferred
clailHCH.

Theae fix urea win ba aubjact to

aoMa ebaagea apon propor proof In re-
gard to ablldren.

WILL OPEN OCTOBER 14TH,
In Its tffort to help ain the war. the

College of Agrlcultura of tbe Univer-
aity of Kentucky baa anw^iad to eoa-
daaaa its course, opening on October
14 Instead of September 1>, and open-
ing next spring on April It) Inatead of
coBtlnue until June aa uaual.
Thla ia dona ao that tba yooag men

who wlah to attend amy rianlii on tbe
farm during tba boaF fbB aoaaoa a*"!
return In Uraa to aaMat la pattlas 1b
the cropa.
la order to aocempHab aa nearly aa

poaalhia tba uaoal aaMtoat of ooHege
wont la tba abortened year, Saturdaya
mtH ba atfllaad for claaa work and oth-

wlll be reduced to the mini

-

Thiab a( eoome, meana harder
ar both tea rhera and atudeau

but tha college ragarda it aa a patHat>
le daty.
The demand for graduatea from ag-

ricultural 'olli-K«-« to fill varloua po-
aitlooa waa never ao great aa It la now.
Tho CoUsga of AgrlaaltoM of tha Ua-
Ivanlty bf Kantudcy la making aa ear-
nest effort ao to adjaat Ita coaraea
that Ita graduatea may maaaara np
to the former high «««~'^f<' and, at
tba aaa«a<ttaM, eauaa aa aarloaa tartar-
feranc*: with the work on the fkrm
from which Ita atudents come. Ita fa
cIMiIca for Instruction are better than
ever befora aifd It ia hoped that tl\,e

advaatagaa It afforda under the new
ayatoni win be ao appreciated by the
cltlawn of Raataeky that a raoerd at
taodaace wtU ba provided thla fUL

r. eONLIV, PaWiahar

mERiQilS
ifM FOX HONS

At It-aKt enough work ahoulrl lie

'<ne o«i ihi- roada to make ilicin |i.it.-

able for vehlclea and It should be now.
Kvery ovecaaar in the county ahoald i

get boiiy Immediately. Drain the mud- I

'
_^

bolea so the water cannot aland Inj
them, th<n fill them. The moat foolish

|
FIERCE ATTACK WIPES OUT A

thing imaginable is to fill a mudbole
wItbOHt Brat dmlning the water outj
of it, becausa It ia aUU a mudbole and I

the vehlclea aoon carry out the filling
|

that haa baea pat In. Tha water con-
tlnuee to aoftan BMim ground and ev-
en If work la need (or filling it will!
not maka a paaaaUa >ib with the wa-
ter still oonfhtad abd aoftanlng the|
foundation and aMea.

This thine of keeping up roada Is
|

OKRMAN REGIMENTS-OTH-

ER WAR NEWS.

The Amerlcanx continue to dista-
gulsta themselves in France. A flamsaM^ Tuaaday resulted in tba isiplbi t

of tm prlaonera and aome Important
roaltiona. They wl[>ed out an eatlro

more a matter of takinK a atltch In I
rcKinicnt of ficrmans and coDld hat»

,

time. We ahould have a system for Kone further than tbay did tt •

"

doing thla. Many cotmUee have made They am.Biaklng guecsaaftg tmlda al-
systam and it Is not only chaapar I moat every day at aoibe potat alcmg Bb>

but gives the public passable roads I

all the time. Here we are up in July I Italiana Defeat Aualriana.
with the main thoroughfarea In hor- The Italiana continue to punisi tbe-
rible condlUon because of a few placea AustrluiiM and have driven them backon each that could have been repaired at all places where they first advanced
at the rlKht time with very little work

| Austrian loaaea aatlmated at 2701
American airmen are doing effectlvwDRINKS IN PRIVATE HOMES work thmjie. Luclen HackwarthL^at

PROHIBITED TO SOLDIERS. |
Aahls^txl. whose mother la a naUva of
Louisa (Florida Kves Hackworth)

Washington. July 1.—Henceforth the I
* ""'"'"''^

entire United Sutes is a bone-dry I A Million Men in Fran
one for aoldlara. Undar naw rwnU- Secretary of War Baker annoua
tioaa made by tbe Prealdeat and Sac- that moae than a million • America
ratary of War, aoldlers not only ar^lare now in Prance. Another mllllaa
prohibited from purchasing liquor or

j are now In training here and tba thnd'
»>•*«>« traatad hi public placea, but are million wIU be armed before tho end
barradkftom drinking evau within prl- I of this year. The Kovcrnment is five

hiMuaa. I months ahead of iis schedule and tha
Servlag of Ugasr to aoldlara who ar. I record la tha moat wcnderfm In

mcoibera of (Iw fbmtly or bonaflde I htatory.

gueata In private homaa ootalda the I Qsrman Driva Expsetad.
extra contonment zones haa htratofore IndlcaUons point to a big ftiiimsil
been permitted. drive that may atart at any ti

bloo aatabllsh Allies are better prepared to natot lk
dry mmea arotnid avary eanp where I than avar bafora.
as many as 2S0 men have been or shall

'

lie stationed for more than SO days.
The old regulations provided such

|

aonaa only aroaii|l dlvbrieaal egmpa,
ambarkatloa eaana, vtOetnf trntaUngj

aad a aaarnr of apaelflad tmin-
Ing eaaupa flpr varloaa atatf corps.

DEATH OF H, CHILTON OSBORN
—News of the death of Mr. H. Chilton
Oaboro baa been raealaad by trienda
baro. Ha died at hia home In L
Grange, III., tba oaoae of his death be-
ing a leaky heart.
Mr. Oabom waa a native of Blaine,

thla county, and waa ooa of the lead-
ing citlsena of that plaoa natU about
10 years ago whan ba movad away
With his family ba loeatad In Tasaa
where they remained a few years, af-
terwards coming to Loalaa and reald-
ing here a while. ^
Mr. pahera la anrrtvad by hia wUe

and two aona, and aa adopted daugh-
ter.

He wax I! i;r i!al man and an excel-
lent cltlsen and hia death brought aor-
raw to all wbo kaaw blia. Mr. Oa-
bom waa a nembar of tha Mathodlat
Church and for aqme tlina haa been
eai>eclally intereatad In church work.
The burL-xl tool: place at lAOnnge

which la near Chicago, IIL

CHILDREN'S QAY AT ADELINE.
There will be a ChUdren'a Day en-

tertainment at Tyre vhapel. Adeline.
Ky . Siinilny. July H, 1918. at 1 p. m.
We have a very Intereatlng program

suraly the best wa have baaa able to
have for many yeam.
We have recitations and dialogues In

both patriotic and mtsslortary work.
Wa also have aome very Intereatlng

work concaming recent happanlnga In
tba BIMa laada.
Raoant atories toM of tha Armenlana

and Byrlana. We aak everybody to

come and enjoy this program. It will

Klve you an Idea of the condition of

tbe people on the other side of the sea.

Dellgfatful muHlc will be rendered to

suit the' occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Bill

.mhom as leaders. Mm. Vanhom ia

a splendid organist.
Remember the date. Tell all your

frianda aboat thla Be on time. Don't
mlaa any of thla aplendid exerclae.

8BCHKTART.

PHYSICIAN HELD UNDER BONO.
Dr. Barvey U BIgga, 44 ycara old

Jaekaoa, Ky, former Flrat Uaatanaat
Medical Reserve COrpa, waa arraigned
b<f..'. -..d .states Commlaaioner
All :in:itl on a charge of
wearing a l-1rat Lieutenant'a oniform
wltboat antbortty. He pleaded not
gnUty and waa held la «1,M« bond for
prellailnary haarlng July t.

Dr. BIgga arrived In Cincinnati
mora than a week before. It ia said
ha condocted hlmaelf in a manner cal

culated to brins disrepute upon the
L'nited Stataa Army.
Dr. Bigs Is said to be known prom

Inentiv In Ashland. Ky., and Onjrsoa
Ky.. where he Is snlil to have resided
and practiced medicine.
A telegram •om Washington Indi-

cated Dr. Bigga waa discharged from
the army In March, 1917. He sayx he
waa diacbaigad la March. I8IS. riiii<>i

the law be waa' entitled to wear the
uniform a period of M day*. He aays
hia appearance In oniform after the
expiration of the time waa without In-
tent to dlaregard regulations.
He told Federal officials hia condi-

tion at the time of tbe arreat was due
to Icnook-out dVvpe, which, he says.
»-ere administered to him In Cincin-
nati. He avers also he was robbed of

fl20 when under the influence of the
drug.

KENTUCKY SOLDIER IN

FRANCE HITS HARD.

MR. VARNBV VISITS HIS
TRIOO COUNTY FRIENdlL

The Cadli (Ky.,> Record sfiya:
Mr. Ki L. Vamey, the former popal-

ar Connty Farm Agent for Trigg eooa-
ty. reached Cadis on Wadneaday n%ht
of last week from hia homo at Plba-
ville and was here until Sunday. l)ar^
Ing his stay be met hundreds of old

Sergeant Doway F. Slocum and Cor- I
'""lends throughout the oounty, aotf

poral John C. Phillips, both of Grand •>•« reception waa moat oordlAL Mr. •

Raplda, Mich., and Private Newton I
barney enloya a popularity among oar

Bell, of Muses Mllla, Ky.. were cut ofr|»*°»'" which haa beben ezteadad la-
from the rest of their ptatoon In one I

'ow othera, and tbe many want
of those lltOe fights at an advanced I S™*!* which be received while bars
poet and reftudH to surrender. Thev bat a feeble Indtoatlon of tbe valae
could not ran, but they showed thnt|°'"' Paople plaoa.upon tbe aylaaSId
they oould shooL Private Bell ac- |

^ <IM la tha OBBBty aa tho plo-
eounted for four of the enemy and the I

tarm laipiwVaiBant i

ot>ier Amerlcnns did nearly aa well
''^le nermans then Rivaled for help

and their artillery laid down a bar-
rage to hold tho Americana until the
flermana eOald re-enforce their pntrol
hut the patrol was driven away before

stratlon work.

PIKE COUNTY MAN CITED
FOR BRAVERY AT CANTIONY.

American officers cited for herotan
help came and the Americans crawled I and bravery In action during the re-
hack through a curtain of Ore and re
Joined their 'platoon.

FOUR PURS OF TWIHS

BUrilZED SORDAr

PROBABLY BREAKS ALL REC-

ORDS OF THIS KIND FOR

ONE CHURCH SERVICE.

cant Cantlgny operations by the com-
manding general of the French army
Those names wer* mentioned in dis-
patches June 24 and "'.

The first list of addresses was list-
ed Last Friday, and amon^ the names
or the officer.- :inil men thus far x>oal-
tively identified are Corp. James A.
Rice, Ashland, Ky.; Private WlSard
Felty, Ashland. Ky., and Private An-
drtw rh.ii lcs. Pheips, Pike couiity,

ILLITERACY CAMPAIGN. '

'

The Newa announced laat week that
aooM. twlna would be bapHxed at theM E. Chinch service Sunday morning.

PROF. E. L. SWETNAM
PRINCIPAL OF SCHOOL.

Prof. El Ll Swetnam has been elect
ed principal of'a ward school in the
city aehools of Ashland, Ky. Thia de-
partment Is In tbe John G. Crabbe
building, Uth street, and has 12 teach-
ers.

Prof. Swetfuun waa a prominent tea-
cher a number of ysata la Lawrence
county and the paot few yaara baa been
in Mason county. Be Is a very suc-
cessful teacher.
He Is now In Columbus, Ohio, atteml-

ing the summer term of Ohio State
University anil will be In Ashland for
tbe beginning of t,he fUl term of aebool
In September.

MIM.S MaiMila V.illen returned
hVankfort where o.ie attended a raaat/'.
Ing 6f tba flald wpafcata for the Koa-
tucky nilteracr Coaunlaalon. She haa"
charpe of the work In Lawrence coim-
ty.

Among tboaa who attended were Mra
. , ^ -

I
H»»Tla, of Boyd; Mr. CoUax Bnt-

That was Just the way the iten wasi lef, of Johnson; W. R Thomas Floyd-
given to us. "Some - twins was cor- 1 .Miss Alice Record, Pike: Ur A N
rcct if we Kive u the slang Interpre- .May. McGoffln, and Miss Martha Ar-
tation. Four pairs were presented

| nett, Breathitt. They began the work
and baptised by Bav. Shannon. We

| this waek in tha various counties,
doubt whether thla event ever has been | The conunlaaian haa set its mark at

'iO,0M initoi^taa to be tangbt this
year.

equalled—three pairs of twins of neni-

the same age christened at the s.ame
service and one older pair thrown In
forgood maaaara. Tha porenu of tho
twliu are Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Thornp
son, Mr. and Sirs. Earl McClure and
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Frazier, and Mrs
Collier. Two pairs ara girls and two
palra boys. Three sets are imder tw
years of ago. Tbe Collier boys arf
about II yean old. At the same ser
vice a Uttia aoo of Mr. hnd Mrs.
Thompaon and two other children of

PASSENGER RATES.
Railroad traveling Is now expenotve.

The fare la three cents per mile Jn or-
llnary day coaches, also in the worse
ih:in ordinary ooaches^earried on the
Mis .«.Tndy Division; and three and
one-half for those riding In Pullmans.
In addition to thaaa ratea is a war tax
of eight i>er cent on tickets and ten
!>er cent on Pullman fare. It Is de-

•ETHEL CAMP MEETINa
Tha eanp meeting at Bethel Chapel,

tiwaj II 111 " if i>eirtn August K.
The eamp srou Nout four miles
west of Louisa .Vnioiif; the workers

N. a. Orlswold. Ralph Oriswold,
W. B. DImkum, praeldent of Ring-
wood College. J. Zennerman and Mtas
Lena Zennerman. All are invited to

these meetings. For full partloulara
addreaa Luther Plgg, Buasajrvilla, Ky,

HELLIER KV„ OVER THE TOP.
Among all of the fine patriotic rec-

ords made on War Savings Day, Joaa
M, that of Helller, Ky., is deserving of
special mention.

Pledge cards to the amount of over
ISO 000 were received by Postmaster
c. ('. Ratllff, and the day's cash sales
amounted to tll.i,47,It, ha reports.
The town exceeded Ita quota In

splendid fashion.

.Mr. and Mrs, McClure were baptized. 1 „,,i„j,,. . . ^ ,

ci- a._.<_ .1,. ij ._j _l f^''>e<".v cheaper to stay at home,
!^'5_^"'''' '°'^'^' "° I that is what everybody should

1 pologies.

A pleasing feature at each of the
services was tbe singing of Miss Mar-
tha McClure, daughter of Dr. and Mrs
W. B. cClure. of litzlngton. Sho
has a rich voice and controls It most
effectively. .

T

do
when possible to avoid a trip.

U>IION SERVICES.
Wednesday night of this waek tba

two Methodist churehea aad the Bap-
tist church will have a Union prayer
meetlnp at the M. K. Church South,
.at 8 o'clock led by Rev. W. A. Gaugh.
On next Sunday night tho three con-

DR. C. C BURTON.
Tha Waat libarty Courier says: Dr.

C. C. Burton, of Licking River, was in
town Monday looking after a location
lie hns sold out at Licking River and
will move bU Caailiy to West Liberty
nn soon as he oaa tlhd a suitable loca-
tion.

Dr. Burton Is a native of I^wrenc
iinty and son of Judge 8. H. Burton,

of EHlen.

OIL STRIKE IN JOHNSON. _
In Eastern Kentucky tho Butom

| cngatloBa will agaln'onlte In a aervtoa
at Bie Baptlat church. This Wll-ba
the last aervlce with Rev. Gaugh as
pastor of the local Baptist conpregn
lion, as he. will accept work at an
other point.

Kentucky Oil Company's No. L
mutt lease. Johnson county. Is claimed
to be a is barrel producer In the Berea
grit. Thla la an excellent ahowing for

a deep sand well and Is creating much
interest. Two new wells on the Lewis
district, Morgan county, produce five

and 10 barrals respectively. '

Pr. O W. Wrolen wn« able to nf-

lend tlie morning rlmrrh services at

the M. R. (^hurch Inat Sunday.

KENTUCKY SOLDIERS CITED
FOR HEROISM IN FRANCE.

.^ndrew Charles, of Phelps, Jamea A.
Rice and Wlllard Fslty. of Aahland.
have been cited for heroism and gal-
lantry of action In tha battle of Can-
tlgny.

A CARRIER .PISEON.
A oarriar pigaoa iillglilM a few

miles southweat of Louisa Thursday
and was caught by O. O. Patera It

has an aluminum tiand around one leg
with letters ami flKUres on It. No
message wns found. The bird Is be-
ing kept confined until an effort Is con-
cludedl'\o find out something more
about It.

. AQED WOMAN DIES.
Mr«.,BBrah Branhgni mod N years,

dlad^laat Saturday at tha horaa of her
daughter In Ashland, Mrs. RUxa Lemon

TAX SUPERVISORS APPOINTED.
F'rankfort, Ky„ Jane M.—Tbe Stata

Tnx Commission today apopllitad a
number of Tax Snparvlaora nrevldad
for In the recent hot of the Lagiala-
ture. They are 8. W. ItfUiia' Waat
IJheri.v, Democrat: W, C, Jarkoon,
Owlngavllle, Democrat; William O.
Mays, Richmond, Republican; Kay C.

liOwis. Ix>ndon, RemiMlcan; Fred P.
.ahleld.^. Ashlanil. lieptihllean: W.
Rogers, Gutherle. Pemoerat; Tom
Spurrier, Caneyvllle, Republican, and
lion Jackson, Bowling Orrei, Oerjo-

orat.

Mrs. W. W. Mason and son. Arthur,

arrived Monday from Fremont, Vir-
of this county, and James Luis, of U,inia, to visit Mrs. Billle Rlf^> and oth-
Denton, daughter and son, survive, Louisa relatives.

i

i



BIG SANDY KBWH rrMajr, July 1t1&

Oferthe

If im AiMricu Wlhr
WhcWeit

laaglKd If Ton had mf
•Rcmpu at baadagliic wttk

UTI8I fiiT Offer I A>

wtt* awfai aad I wh
Mk. I am

•t

bic

hnc Ote GmMD trmcb.
boat thrfr-foot iBtetTBU, itood •

Pi umiuk umiiIwb wftb kU rifle at

the aim. and the* w» fowKl out wbj
cbaneoged wbtn the

• mad tha bwbad win had
A^ytt tbreafeet

la itont aC tkc trrarh ik«jr kad coo

I A iiagle feiM' of bailwd wire

r ckaaen w«rt oce
of rt^rolns allr*

"We coold not nixb their trench <>d ac-

coaM «( tkia •eeood defeiue. Then
la ftaal «r ma the challenc*. niati.

fl iMi la Eai^tlah rang (mt. and one of

the teeat tbinea I tuve rver beard on

(he weatera fTtmt x-xtk place.

rrom the middle »f our linp «oni»*

Toauny anawered ih<> rhallencf wiUi

"Am, to to h—l." It must have hevii

the mma who had aceexetl or wtic ba-l

tllf b«i1>ed wire; b<;

to ma that be coold

«ral benriM wtm Omwu tm oar nsr.
Tb« Bodw la ft<BB» af aM waa CwUiw
4o«» hia rikbt nis Mlwr mlgbt
hav% aadar ordbMiy ctrnunatancea,

-baca haadaooM. bat whaa I Ttoired blia

fMM the (root of bla rifle be bad the

CuUioa at cfcUdbood Imaglnatloa rele-

«ited ta the Aade.
Tbeo earn* a flaata In front of me, the

flare of his rifle—and mj bead i armed
to bnrat. A boJIet bad hit me on the

left aide of my face aboui tialf an
loch from 1117 9f«, amacblnc tbe cbeek
hoDoa. I pat my Band to tag fkco and
Ml fonrard. Mtlas tbe groaad and
mWag mr ftat. I thovght f vaa dy-

•tattte. do /«• toow. mr paat Ute did

tha war it

<! aataii.

•wa lay

lawfaL
1 iaiw to I aald to myaaif, "Bnp. old

aoy; faa beloos la JaaM^ Ctty. and
'faord battM- get back thcfc aa quickly

vyoaki

' ballcta were cracfcliiK oTerfaead

t crawled a few feet back to the Ger-

man barbed wire, and In a itooi^nK po
HHim. snldlnK myaelf by the wire. I

wear dowo tbe line looking for tb(>

leita «• had cat throneh. Before

I camf to a Ump
like a bait of aala

tlW wire. In tha dim
II«ht I codtf^ aee that Ita ^aadli

Wttkaned. aaf kaaw It tta
of fpM ct mr OMtca. I pal av
on hU bead, tbctay ar whick ha^
hlowa off by a bomb. My lafefa
Into tbe hole. I palled my hiad back
Tall of blood and braiaa, thea 1 wcat
-eraay wlt|i fe«r and horror aad rvahed
along the wire uuill I came to oar
iaae. I bad Junt tamed dnn-n this laof

when aomethiDC Inaide nf me seemeil

to lay. 'Xook aroand." I <ilii xn; a bul-

let caoKht me on the left •ihxaliler. It

did not hart ranch. Jn« felt an If some-

aoe had ponched me in tbe bnck. and
thea my left side west aamb. Mr arm
area dansUng like a rag. I fell forward
la a atttlag poaitloa. Bat all the fear

had left aa and I waa «aiieaB>i!d with
d earacd tbe Oerama treachea.

wr ilgbt baad I frit la my toaie
' liataM or abell dreoaiaf. In
aver aiy tonic my hand came

t frith one of the Itombii wblrb
I carried. Qrippinff It. I pnlled the pin

aat wftb my teeth and blindly threw It

UMtV '^ Ae German trench. I most
baf* beea oat of my bead, becaoae I

waa aoly ten feet from tbe trench and
took a chance of bHng mangled. If

Ihe boob had filled to go Into tbe
trMb I woold have been blown to

•Ma by Ike aiplotfon of my own bomb.

By (ba flare of tbe •"v'^^r of the

wkkb lackily hndad their

I aaw one big Bocba throw ap
"bla aram aad fan baebwaida, wbOa bla

rtfc «ew lata tbe air. Aaolbar aaa
wilted aad MI Corward acroaa tha
aaadbaga—than Macfcncaa.
' Beallsing what a foolhardy and riaky
tblag I bad done. I wn« again aelaed
,witb a horrible fear. I dragged myaelf
to my feet and raa madly down the
.lane through the barbed wire, atma-
bllag OTer cat wtrea. tearini; my mU-
torm, and lacerating my handii and
-dcgi. Just aa I waa aboat to reach
Xe Man's Land again, that same Toice

aaeaMd to say, "Tom aroand." I did
"crack." another ballet

Ihia tbne la tbe left Aaal-
: owe half lacb awajr Croat the

'wonad. Men h waatapaforae.
'Ska iltfrta vent ant
) VKn I cfenta to I wtf croocblnf In

a bile ia No Man's Land. This ahtil

'>bolk was about three feet deep, so that

it broagbt my bead a few Incbes below
*the leral of the ground. How I reached

'this bole I will never know. Oerman
•"Ijpeai'ltera" were trayerBlnit bark
and f«>rth In No Man's Land, the bnl-

Seta biting tbe edge of my shell bole

lend tbrowinf; dirt all orer me.

Overiiead ahmpnel was bursting,

il could bear tlie fragments slap the

iSrovnd. Then I went out once more.

iWlien I cane to ererjrtliinK waB silenct-

laad darkness In N'u Man's Land. I

jwaa aoakad with blood and a big flap

icroa tbe woand In my cheek was hang-
ilng over my month. Tbe blood ran-

jnlng from this flap choked me. Oat of

;the comer of my mniith I would try

and blow It baok, bet It would not

more. I rencbtMl for my shell dressing

and tried, with one hand, to bandate

\wr face to prevent tbe flow. I had

an awful lion >r of blocdlag to taatb

to, bell was.let loose,

lateaas bonbardawnt was on. and
on the whale my poaitioa was decided-
ly inpleasant. Then, aoddenly. oar
iMirraKe c»iis*<t The alienee alraojit

hurt, bet not for loog. because Friu
turned looae with abrapaeL machine
gans, and rifle Are. Then all alone our
line came a che»>r and our hox" cjime
over tbe top in a chanre. The firat

wave waa ceaipuatij of "JrH-kn." They
ware a agalflril sight, kilts, iLipping

la tbe wind, bare knees showlac aad
their bayooets gHstenlaic In the flrst

wave that passed my shell bolsh one of
tbe 'lo^' aa iarawaae Mlow, aboat
»iz fret two Incbes In height Jumped
right over me. On tbe right and left

of me sereral aotdlets ia colored kilts

were bixidled on tbe groiud. then over
came the second ware, also "Jocks."
One young Scottle. when he came
abreast of my abell bole. Ieflpe<l into

the air, his rifle shooting out of hin

handfi. landing aiioot six fe.'r in fmnt
of him. bayonet fljiit, and stuck in the
trroand. tha bntt trembUng. This Im-
preiMd aw gnatty.

Bight a«w I eaa aee the butt of that
gnn tmnbUnc The Scottlo made a
eompleta. tnia in tba air. hit tbe

raOlnc over twice, eack time
dawlBg at tbe aatIK aad tbi« x»

•tm. abort «i«r fbat ft«B me,
laasottoCMttlBKiaMiaa. lesllcdto
him, -Are yoa bart badly. Joekr bnt
no answer. Ba was dead. A dark red
smudge waa coming throosb his tnnlc
right under tbe heart bhiod ran
down bis bare knees, making a hordbla
Bight On bis right side he carried his

water bottle. I was craiy for « drlok
and tried to iwch this, btrt for the life

of me could not negotiate that four
feet TbOB I liacame unconscioos.
Wbea I woke ap I was in aa advanced
flrat-aM past. X asked tba «xtor If

we had takta tka tranek. -Wa tank
tka tnack aad tha wea4 bcjwad, an
right." be aald. lutd rm Mlewa «lfd

yotir bit ; but, aiy lad. that was tblrtr-
six boars ago. Tok ware lying In :fo

Man's Land In that bally bote for a day
and a half. It's a wonder yoa are allva."

He also told me that out of the twenty
that were In the raiding party, seren-

klliert. The ofllcer died of
wounds In craw ling bock to our trench
and I was severely wounded, hut one
fellow relumed altbouta scTatch. wlth-
oat any prlaooera. No deobt this diap
was the ene who
properly eat the

latbeoOctal
raid waa deanlbad aa

'An qalat oa the wcstcni ftaal; cz-
eeptlag la the aeighbarboad at Ooas-
mcceort wood, where one oC aar raM-
inc parflaa paastratad lata tha

It la flaaOeas In aay tkat wa imd aa
for oar petsaadcrs eoaiaalaaci^

as we broaght back no prtscaii» aad
antll I die Old Pepper's words, Ter-
Bonaliy I don't believe that that part
of the (German trench Is occupied." will

always come to me when I bear some
fellow trying to get away with a llahy
statement. I wiu judge It aeetrdlaaly.

eMAnmii xxvh.

Blighty.

Prom this flrst-aid post, after inoen-
latlnc me with antlteunus serum to
prevent lockjaw, I was put Into an ara-

bolanee aad sent to a tem[Kirarj h»it-

pltal behind the lines. To reach thla

boailtal ara had to po along a rood
A Ira ndlea la length. ThU road

waa aadcr ahsU Are. far aow aad then
flare woald Ugbt ap tbe aky-a tre-

mendous gpinaVw and thea tbe road
aeetned to tiewhia. We did net orind,

th'xiL-i: no doabt aoaae of us winhed

aati inea ba
aamakedababttr

I aaawsrid; •Tai all rikbt, batM
^atvMfara *Mi a<
Br nodded ta Ika

appeared, aad m ba daaaad |f

dMat retara with a gkMB «< ala. I
eonid only open my Moatb aboat a
quarter of an loch, bnt I got away with
every drop of that ala. It tasted Jaat
Mke aa«hty, aad that la beavea to
Tommy.

Tin- doctor »ald snmetbing to an or-

derly, tbe nniy word I could catch
'Vhlorofona," then they put some kind
of an arrangement over my nose and
mouth and it was me tordraoaUand.
When I opened my eyas I was lyina

on a atn
baOdlat- Mimj abeia I laoked I

rows of Tommiea
dead to tbe worM. aad
fags In tbdr months.
Tbe mala topic of their coovenatlon

was Blighty. Neariy all bad a grin on
their faces, except thoae who didn't

have enough face left ta gria with. I
grinned with my right
waa bandaged.

Stretcher-heartra came in and b«>-

gan to carry tbe Tommies outside. Ton
coold bear tbe chug of tbe easfama ia
the walttac ambnlancea.

I OM pat lata an amiMilance with
thtaa atbara aad away wa went for an
tighfeea mlU ride.

I waa oa a bottoM atiateker. Tba
lad rifkt aooaa fkeai BM *aa
ap aomtklar kacHMaL

mm was a maa ftam tka
Mam while

bla was a Scotchman.

Wm bad gone aboat three Bdles when
I htard the death-rattle in the throat
of the man opposite. He bad gone to

raat acroaa tbe Oreat Divide. I think
at the time I envied him.

Tbe man of the Royal Iri«h rifles

had had his left foot blown <ifr, the
Jolting of the ambulance over the
rough road hud loojiened up tbe band-
ages on bis foot, and hud atarted it

bleeding again. Thlg blood ran down
the alda of the stretcher and started

I waa Iplag an my back, too
la mave, aad the dripping at this

•at ma Ik ay anbaadamd right

t alaaad aqr a^ aad pr<-ity sqob
tbe kd; the blood had
daaad ft. ai If it

'

Chwd dowiL
Am OBgilah glri dressed la kbakl

drivlns tha ambalancr. widia b«

her on the aeat waa a corpacal af tta
B. A. M. O.. They kept gp a nmalas
conversation about HMgMy which al

moat wrecked my Bsrraa; pretty
soon from tbe stretcher above me, tba

became aware of the fact

am Ua Coot had )>•--

t It mmm have pained faim

bonflMr. becaaaa ba |«lla< 1^ a load

ttt faa iM^ I "Wkare do roa stsrtBff bba la tbafkask t>et of boonds

tot patttata." OeeaialUr the nurse*

wef* loahiaK the other way wbeu one

af thin Biabt laids started. I bnim

tbh infawaatloa wlU rci uone of them

. but I cannot resist the

tn let tbe commandant
tempCatlaa

tinae ba*a. irl»-at bwt we basa know that occusionally we put It over

(ot a real R«a Taakaa with ns." j oa bim.

They came over and he^li-gi-d me
wlih qoeiitioD<<, until th<- <l">tor ar-

rived. Ujvon l«-umln(c that I was an

American h<- ulniont crushed my hand

In bla grip of weicome. They also

were Americaaa, aad wara glad to aee

me.

The doctor very tenderly removed
my bandages and told me, after view-

Inc iny woanda, that he woald bave to

take me ta the opetatlag theatar ia»-

PeraoaaUy I dldnt care

what waa doaa with me.

Ia a fern aiaBtaik foor orderilcs wka
looked Bke vadHtaketa draaaed la

whita. breokbt a atrstckar to av bed

and piadag aia oa it carried me oat of

tbe ward, acroaa a eoaftyard to tka

operating rooa or "
pictBiaa." aa Toaa-

my caBa IC

thestlc applied.

M'heo I came to I was again lying In

a bed In Munsey ward. One of tbe

nurses had draped a larjce American

flag over Ihe head, of the iM-d, md
clasped In uiy hand was a srouUer tUis.

and it made tue feel itciod all ••\rr to

again see the "Star» and .>;tn[.."«
"

At that time I wouderi-il u lien the

beya la the trenches would u-e the

emblem of the land of the free and
the home of tka brave" beatda Ihsaa,

dning ita Mt la tbla great war «< del-

Utatloo.

Uy woanda were mtf palafal, aad
several times at algkt I woaU
that aiviiada «C khakMatbad
would paaa agr bad aad
atop, bend aaa# ask akd whiip*

o( kMk. aata."
aitad tiltk panptratlon I woald

awake with a cry, and tbe night nnrae

'Uld coDie over su'l bold my bamL
This awakening got to be a habit with

me until that particular oatae aaa
transferred to another ward.

In three weeks' time, owing to tile

careful treatment receircd, I waa aMa
to Ut ap aad get my
ward contained aientjHiaa
99 »» CMI mt

iidcm«<>n I recelve«l a

. Il ..ur l U'lentrouiiil ch»iiii" l.

note.

from

aaked.

badly

trya
ad Bg tbia

Iwfllgste
lhactti oa tba
Id la a

fMlow, I

wounded T*

The Irishman, at thla qaaatiaa. let

out a tiowl of Indication and an
swere<l. ".Vnl I very bmllj- uouiiiled.

whut bloody cheek; ao^ I'm not wound-
ed, I're aaly baca Udnd bf a canary
bird."

Tha ambulance immediately «to|iped

aad the corporal came to tbe reur and
flsad bla op, aad also washed out my
right aya: I waa too weak to thank
Ua, bat It waa a gnat raUeC Then
I aaat kaea baeoaa aacoaactoai; be-

ansa wkaa I regalaad ay aaa^ Ike
ambalaaea was at a ataadatUL and ay
stretcher waa being removed from IL

It was night, lantema were a««i»tng

here and there, and I coald aee atretcb-

er tK-arera hurrying to and fro. Then
I was carried Into a hospital train.

Tbe inside of this train looked like

heaven to me. Just pure white, and we
met our first Bed Cross nurses ; we
thought they were angels. And they

dean.

Mt bealda me
lasted

tbiae boora.. Ska was htfldlag my
Mist: I tboagbt I ta4 aada a Mt. 8k4 I

tHed to taU bar baw I got woanda
bat she woold pat bar flaaa to bcr lipe

and aay. 'TTea, I know, bat yao mustn't
talk now. try to go to aleep, Itll do you
K'Kxl, doctor's orders." Later en I

learned that she was taking my poise
every few minutes, as I was very weak
from the loss of blood and they ex-
pected me to snoir it but I didn't
From the train we went Into ainbtl-

lancea for a sbnn ride to tlie hospital

ship Panama. Another palace aad more
I daat toacabar tha trip

wrtttoa t; IT?* ar -B. W,- tba

raer aiiaaag faa skat «aaad aal tka

latter shell wnoad ikt% W." B«a-
dnminated, lapirtaHy aBMBg the Bayal
rield artillery aad Boyal aaglueera
About forty diffareat regiments were

represented, and many argumenti en-

sued ss to tbe reepeetive flghttng abil-

ity of each regiment Tbe rivalry was
wonderful. A Jock arguing with an
Iriahman, then a strong Cockney ac-

cent woald batt la la favor at a Lon*

I wgimsat BafWa la«g a Wd#-
maa. followed by « aMakar aC • Taifc'

shire legiaMat. aafl. padapOi a Oaao:
diaa latrade tbsaatva aad Ute arpn-

Bieat waxes load aad tuttoaa Tbe
petlaott la tba beds alart hawBag tor
thea to aettto tkeir

and the ward Is In an apraar. The
head sister comes nlong aad with
wave of the hand complatair fOOto the

douithty warriors
relims supreme.

\Ve<lnes<lay and Sunday at
were visiting days and were looked
forward to by the men. because 'h 'v

meant parcels containing fruit. sHeet<

or Ciga. When a patleat bad a rexuld^

viaitsr. ba eraa gaaecally kept well

aoppUod wttb tkaaa dallcadca. Oraat
loaay ia akowa aaaag Bw aaa aa

to their fMtora aad many waafl

oe after visltora leave.

When a mi.u Is sent to

rent home, he generally turns over bis

steady visitor to the man In the next
bed.

Most visitors bave aotograph albuma
nd bore Tommy to death by a diking

him tn write tbe particular* of bis

wounding in same. Several Tommies
try to duck this unpleasant Job by tell-

ing tbe visitors that they aaaot Wflta.

but thla never phases tha awaar af tiie

bb; ha ar ah^ gaaangHy alM affers

to writo it for Ikea aad Taammr la

I BpiBid tt9 ayca; I waa being car-

ried ia a attatdar tbroagb tauiea of
people, ana* ItwriBfc aoae wavlai
flan aad otbsn dying. The
Cnion Jacka, I was in Soathaapton.
BUgbty at laat My atretebar
strewn with flowers, dgarettea. and

i
chocolates. Tears sUrted to run down
my cheek fr<im my good eye, I like a
booby was crying. Can yoa beat ItT—
Then Into another hospital train, a

flve-boar ride to Paignton, anotber acn-

bulance rtde^ and then I rras carried
Into Mnaotiy ward of the American
Woetcn'a Wu boaBttal and put into a
teal bad.

Tbla real bad waa td9 aaeb for my
aatnag aaira aafl I i^Unted.

Wbaa I caaa to^ a pretty Bed Ooa
BOtM waa banding over me. bathlpg
ay forehead with cold water, than she
left and tbe ward otdady piaead a
craan aroiad ay bed. aad gava aa a
modHieeded bath and otaaa pnjanaa.
Then tbe acreen waa remured and a
bowl of stenmtng aoap
It tlislvit deitcioaa.

lioiore finlaltlag my aoBB 1^
came buck to aA na

Tbt gBsaMaaa aaked Vamatr by vial-

tnrs wotild make a dever Joke book
to a military man.
Some kindly looking old Udy wUI

stop at your bed and In a aympathetic
voice addresa yon: "You poor boy,

oimded by those terrible Germans.
Ton must be suffering frightful pain.

A bullet did you sayT Well, tell me.
I have always wanted to know, did It

hurt worse going In or coming outT'

Tommy generally repUfa that be did

rt stop to flgBaa It oat whaa ha waa
bit

lB"aUflMy."

that a ibdl would hit us and end our
misery. Peraoaally, I waa not partlca-

lar. It waa Bolhlag bat bOBVb Jolt, rat-

tle, and bang.

Several tlmea tbe driver wotild ton
aroiad and give oa a 'taieeco, nuitea,

we'B aooa pa thara " ilaa fellowa,

thoee amhwaawt, dMtrar» a lot of thea
j:o West. torn.

We gradaaOy drew oat of the Are
sone and pulled up in front of an Im-
mense dugout. Stretcherbearcrs car-

ried me down a nnaber ot atqw and
placed me on ^ whlto table la a brightly

lighted room.

A sergMnt at tka^Bagal Amy Med>

'

teal corps removed my banduKex and i

cut oil my tunic Then th>' doctor.

with bit sleera rolled ap, took eba^e.
|
noaher. She pot thla InfoaaattaaflMm

Ba winted at aa and I wlakad back. Ik t HtUo baak nfl

IB a poBto bat botaB taaa I aa-
awered. "A rifle btfat"
With a look of dtadala Aa paaaad

to the next bed. Bra ajaeoiattag, ObM
Only a bullet? I thought It was a
ahell." Why she aboold think a shell

wound waa mora at a dtatinctlaa bato
me. I don't sea a ttkoUM at Ata^ I

ence myself. I

The American Women's War hospi-

tal waa a heaven for ertmnded metL
every piiUaga pea-

'

andalB-'
taiy diadpBnaL Tba only toalt waa
that tha aaa** paaaca ware restricted. I

Va gat a paa lagaliad an act of pai^

knaaat Teaaay IHad aany tricka to eight—the left
gat oat. bat tha eoaaaadant, aa oi4| knot the

•Ijr.Hi.li c.ur 1:11 -

mv f.-iiiule vl«li.ir. asking me to attend

a party at her hoase.that night I

answ. r.-d that sh-- could ejjNH t me and

to meet roe a( u certiun pluce on the

road well known by all p«tienta,^aa*

wwne visitors, as "over the waM* I

told her I woald be oa

thirty.

About •eren-flfteen I ansaked m
overcoat and cap oat of the ward and

bid It in Ihe bnahss. Then I told the

norse. a partleolsr friend of mine, that

I waa going for a walk la the rose gar-

den. She winked aad I knew that ev-

erything was all right on h< r <':i:i.
,

Going out of the ward. I sllpwd Into

the busha and made for tbe wall. It

was dark as pitch and I was groping

tbmngb the nnderbmsb. w hen sudden-

ly I stepped Into (.pace and fell mviwlf

rsahins downward, a horrible bump,

.ind blackness. When I came to my
v.ounfbM rtiouliler wsi hurling horrl-

Illy. I l.vlnc iik'Mln-t a circular

urll of t.rh l.*. il.'
i ! im; with moisture,

and fHr iiv>;i\ I r.iiii.l lii-nr the trickling

of wni. r. I tool In the darkaaw fallen

Into an old disused well. Ba Why

waait I wet? According to all rales

I sboold bave basn dto^iM^ Perbapa

I waa and didn't know It

As the shock of m aaddaa slop

gradually wore off it aroe to me that

I was lying oa a hNlge aad that the

least movesient on my part woaid pre-

dpiute me to the bottea of tbe well.

I strncfc s oalrh. In Ita faint gisrv

I aw thst I was lyiag In a circulsr

twelve feet d»e|>—the well

at The dripping I bsd

beard came from a water pipe ova on

my right.

With my wouDde<l shoulder It was

Impoaalble to shinny up the pipe. I

could not veil for help, hersnse the

ri-scorr u'-iil.l wjiiiT In knos how th*-

accident happ<'De<l. and I wuuld be

haled before tbe Cuffimaitdaat «a
chargea. I Jnat had to gria aad bear

it with the forlorn kapa 1^ eaa a<

tka rataraUg night raMa
aad t COM givw Wa a«r
of "ala s s," which sroald brtag bla
to tha resrae.

very baif-hov I coald bear' tha

dock ia tbe vtB^ atilfca. each atroka

artk a aaflad volley al

the man who bad dng the

welt

After two hours 1 bard two men
talking la low vulrea. I recognlteit

(oqxiral Cook, sn anient "night raid-

er" Me hear'! hit "sise-j-s-s" and
came to the e<lgp nf the hole. I ex-

plained my predlciiinent and amid a lot

of lapertlnent remarfca, which at tbe

Ilaa I dM Bot raaaat, I waa

Tai£ig off oar boota, wa
tha ward. I waa sittiag oa Bty bad to
the dark. Jaat starting to aadrsss.
when tbe nmn nest to aa^ "OlmgaT
rhtilipa. whispered. '^'Op it, Taak. 'an
comes tbe matroa."

I Immediately got under the covers
and felinie<l sleep. Tbe matron stiiod

talking In low tooea to tbe night aura
and I fell asleep.

Whi n I awoke In the morning the
nitftii s ler, an American was bending
over me. An awful alKhl uiet my eyes.

Tbe covertet on the befl «r.i| the sh<'«ts

were a mass of mud and green sllroe.

e a good sport all right, and
to get dean dotke* and sheets

ga wise, but "na
ta a good tongna

lashing bat dM Bot repeat aa. Oaa of
tbe Oaaadkua to tba warfl llmum
her aa bclag "a Jake of a gaod tol-

low."

Next visiting day I bad aa awfol
time explaining to my visitor why I

had not met her at the appointed Uaa
and place.

And for a week every tiros I paaid
a patient be would call, "Well, well,
here's tbe Yank. Hope you are fad-
ing wdl. old top."

The anrgeoo In our ward was an
American, a Harvard anit man.

Wa ackaamed bira "Jack
Ba waa laved by alL If a

l^oMy «« to ba cat ap he bad no eb-
Jectloo to undergoing the oparatloa If
-Jack rraer waa to wield tbo kalfa.
Their confldence In klm waa
Ho was tbe best sport 1 hava aver
One Sararday moralag tha

am and aome "high ap'
Inspecting the ward, when one of tba
patlenta who had been wounded ia the
hesjj^ by a bit of shrapoel. fell on the
floor In a fit They brought him mnnd.
and then look^ for the wartf ordedy
to carry the patient Uck to his bed
at tbe other end of tbe ward. The or-
«l«dy wna aowbere to be found—like
our pdleeuuu, they never are when
Beedai. fba aOken weta at a loa
mam tmaH Palacr bito bla bed. Doc-
tof fteat waa Bjgetlng annud ia a
""^^J^^^ aaddaaly with
a aolBed Id a" n
tiuaUiying atUaetivca. ka
and took tha aan to bla
baby-ha waa aa father, dther-aad
staggered down tba ward with htaa, pot
bIm In bed and wndraasd bim. A low
murmur of approval eama l*wn (be pa*
tienta. Doctor Frost got very red, and

•tloo

able.

Alderaboi for 1

try and make the scar

I arrived at the bosgMri dad got ai
awful shock. Tbe tma$ aap poor tat
the disctpilne abaanaBy aiMrt Mo
iwtient was allowed to alt aa hu i,^^

and smoking waa paraittad onlr

certain designated bonra. The far,

specialist did aolklBg for lae ei.

to look at the waaad. I nade m
cation for a liBBrfw back taKPalriiT.,!]

offering to pay ay ttBaaperiiiti„u.

Tbla offer waa accepted, aad after iwe
weefca' absence, once agBia I arrivsdl

la Maaaey ward, all hope goae. >

Tka neft day afia ay tatam Doc
tofiftnst stopped at nqr bad aad Mid:

^ ''jrm. Empey. if you waat aa to try

I aadi iaa what I can do aritb that sear

rn 4a It bat patf ara takhw aa awfri
chance."

I answered: "WeB, flada. gter^

nrudie look a chance; ba balls fr

New Tork and so do t"

Two days after the andertn^ert

squad cHrrie^l me to the Opvriitia|i

reom or "pli'tun-s." as we Called theia.

be<-auw ofeihe funny fllma Wa are t]sJ

der ether, and the uperatiaa was p«i>J

forasd. It was a wuadiifMi piece

aa aaceaa.

The

•urgery

Kr
shin.

More than once aome poor soldier

has been bn>aghl Into the ward In a
'I) lag coodltlun. rsealtlag taa loa of
blood and eihaustlon caaasd by bla

lona > iirn< \ 'r.nii the trenches. Aft.r

an examlustton Uu- ito<-ror anuouncrt
that the aaly thtuK nut wiu save bits

la a tiaasraaloa ot blood. Wbare it

tba biaatf to cnaa ftaaf m Mto not

bdva to wait long toi'aa 1

oral Tnmaiia lamediately
tbdr blood for tlMir nata..
f<ar aa accepted; a
made, and aext day tia
uka pUce aad there ia

(ace in tbe ward.
Whenever bona U aaadai fla aoaa

si>ecial operation, there aia alam
tuen willing to give ame a lag If
or rraaary to aare some mangled matui
from lielng crippled taa
than one man will

|

aoethor aaa'a

tw nani
Mora

Btowitk

mimi^-mtm

: an

mt a
to Ma

tima be never 1

his benefactor.

The agtatt mt
raaUtba

t* a blaaal^
new aiaa at
claaa lato o
And rcaal help aytng that^ Bec'

tnro, alaters. and nuraa Im tkaMNM
buepltala, are aogeto on aartb. 1 lav*
them all and can never repay tka oars
and Undoeaa ahowa to aa. fat tk*
rest of my life tke Bad Ctaa aBI b*
to me tbaayabolaf^fkHk, BaakMd
Charity.

After four m.iothK In the hoepltal> I

*at before an eiuiiiinlng board
waa rtlarkari i d from the service ef
Britaaate majesty as "phydaBy
fbr Ikrtka war aarrtetk" -.^

ofaarty Bawa, I aaw dafglMaa af lib-

-Mmn'au
'

w
gM I

"over the top with Ika baat at Mk
and give tbem beU." 7 .

And even then, though It aay seem
strange, I was really aorty aa to be
back in tbe trenches with ay aata.
War U not a pink tea. bot to a *atb-
whllo cause Uke oara. aad, latK coo-^
Ue^ shelly waaad%a BMBh Male aiai
tor oatwdghed by tha flaak aaaba oT
Mlaaatia. fw I, .in ,kaH
Thara to one thing wklch mj ez-

P«rtaoca laight aa that <MiMM» tool
bay wha aay taaa laitHk Bttttto-
utlcipaaoa to tor w«M oaa NaBa-
tioB- iBdvUlitoatoBaataadatoawei
aftbaaaaaboeablBbirondctabow be

I'almer, banledly left the ward.
The wound In my face had

healtd and I was « h.irribleJooklng
cheek twisted Into a

WM.- „iiL^ MB mtmm «. .n i
'. PoUed down, and myBoerwaroatcer.«a8wtoototbaa^|nMith p..lnUng in a north by norS-

to
.
waat directloa. I was very downbaar^
2?."* w«W Imagine mysdf during
tha aa of ay Ufa being ahnnned by
«n aa BBCil oC Ika

and it took a aaw and elava
make htm aflto bla algnatora

coveted allp of papa.
As aoon as It woold get dark aaay a

patient cUmbad o«ar tba wall and waat
Na bla owa," tatardlaw at away aigaa

to tba BiraMi^ to ap
and at It and to aaiprtaad to told bow
moch more aaally thaa ia galMtohtofl
ha flUa bla raapaaalblltttobi ftliiaaay
ao "Vrnt thera,"

Be baa nerve for the haidabipa; the
toteraat of the work grips bim ; he Ond.s
rdlef la tbe fnu nml coanflfMP Ot
the trenches III! I » iM' that fegltBBt cC

I>Mtor Viaaam^Ttraatoaia ij"!''"*

totktOMMdgallUttoiykoMMait

cuuMe

THB BND.
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HOME CIRCLE COLUMN
A Somathiitfl to Liw* Pmr.

\ flIiAUBoar U. Dapaw obMrvad bl*

Mtb birth konivaraary racently. Onr
o( our t-xcliuiiKf auya tbmC the Mon-
lauk club itt Hrooklyn, aa baa b»rn Its

oaatom far 27 yrara, tendarad Mr. Da-
IMW a ttamiurt.

k hla bddraaa M tha koaquat Mr.
Dapew aald, amons othar thlaca:
"Thorn la nothlnc that fMtaga Ufa

more than havint an objaM 10 BwfMr.
TUa affaeto Um will, and R ia tka eo«-
moo aspartanra of doctura that the wilt

M tb* sraataat anamy of death. Tha
MDllMr la proaoOBoad bopalaaa. but ahr
Mya, **! VU! live until my aon rvturna "

AgBtim all tba predlctlona of Urr
adlcal adviaan, that aon circira th<-

(lob* and arrlvar In tlma to rpcplvr
tha blaaalns. The proof that It whm
tba will power that »u>iiiiiii<-<l thin mo-
ther In that ahe rarely Uvea «n hour
•Aar tba pwyoaa tor wbleb aha
thia trvmandooa exartlon haa bean me-
ooMpUahad.'*
The aentlmrnt of the New York

atelaaiiiaii and orator la aa true aa coa-
p^. Tba man or araoMUi who haa a
wtU daflaad object In Ufa paaaaa ovar
llltia ebataclea without avaa aaalav
thasL' Tha man who keapa hla ayo aat
•rt ona bit aim cannot aea little burapa

I ruta. Ha who haa ambltioim that
- KTi-at, and haa them conntitntly In

ad, makm hlx appeillea and plaaa-
raa ami t-ierrlani .ind eating and
drtoklns aobaarvleat to thcM- ambl-
tlOfia and th»bttay man with un amhl-
tloa will ootUve by many roontha oc
yaan tba lasy batna who haa no object

la lUa aaea^ to astM hr fuiovlnc the
aaaiaa at laaat realatanrr

Ba.va aa object in itf<' Vi>u will

HI only aaiey lite mora aa you aro
Uvlas It. few iroii wiU ham laaio yoara
added In whieh to anjoy good tbiasa

h<<'l')iii|i itnd mcstnc never mended
aaythlnc. TfeoV ba«o rvload the peace
mt umm

who quarrel with one another batorc

tbair ehlldraa: or who allow tba lattir

to vrow np In Idlenaaa: thoac who talk

about thair troulilea to atranceiai the

father who taila hln chllilren to ko the

aray ha doao not po blmaclf. and Ihii

youas woaMB who doea not make a

ot ho
—V

—

Lot ua taka ttaa U> ba plaaaaoL Ti>.;

naU coufttPlaa, which wa ofloa omit
boeaooa thoy ara amall. win aomo day
look largor to na than wealth which
we oovel, or tha farti>- fur »lii< h v.-

ara a thouaaad arajra ot maJi-

lal otbar paopla happy, and you have
mSir to look about to tlnd them.

—o

—

If a man daree to live witbin hla

ipaa, and la reaolutr la hla purpoaa
at to appoiu- Diure titan be really la.

lat him k» applpadtrt Tbara la aMm-
iMpW aa* la an aa-

If jro« woaM cathor up all tender
MMMrlaa, all tha Ucbta and hmlt-a of

Iki boart, all banqueting and r^unionM.

Wttt taManml. patomal and con-

l aftaaUooa aad )ro« hapd only Juat
' Mlor* to apell oat tha haigbt and

laopth and breadth and
and eternity of meanlnc.
with atreomtnc eyaa. and

with liaialill^ Totea^ and acltalpd

Imad wrtta It oat In tbooa tour lovlnc

eapltala. HOIO.

Olrla^ Uaiao to year oMithara: you
will navar racrat It. No matter what
roar advaatacaa are abtrva what ban

an aa Mtar. To« oaa raai

toaurad that It to ao book laamte« or
iMPVladca ot faahlaa that wUl ka«p
yoor faat away from tbo oiany pItlbJIa

that akocaa warn rmlnm. tea tm-
4»e: tovia* faabloB, that

to iMod. No mmttm
ay apaak. you may raat aaoorad thoir

haarto are in the rt^^ Plaoe, aad that

Ba itttt»mU. ha oMUIbk. bo kind

Mid mmi tail IIP, aad tbaa whan aorrow

mt alflliMM ««ao yoa will hato •
ayowatby a«d

"^^1^

IM m ahfld CmI ro« an if

aat at Wa. b«t at tba da ho oammita.

Caa aa aafry parent do thtaT

rmpt* who make m lalakaa are thooa

Don't forval mother when pknlct
aad BOed tlniia are In order. Don't let

bar do an tho hard work. And b"y*.

treat her to aoma trean air ev»f/ day
bahlad tha newly broken eolL -

—O—
The beat way to keep the !Miyt .t

hotna la to make It an object fa.- thei.i

not to to oalr to aaok omoaamenta. r«r

tkaaa tboy' will hare. Bvary term
to be mn \:- a vorr naavfn

on aarth to tta inma'-^. i

- o- •

If all the Mombere of Mte lamily

were aa eoartaoua and <rtnd t» each
other aa they ara to atmncers what a
difference It would make hi tbo boow
atnoaphere.

A cheerful countanar.o- la i 'iilr we
ow* to the n»litht>or» am! how murh
more 1* It nere««ar>- In the home' <iiir

frlen.ln run get out of inir way if we
•re not (ood companion i, but cir fam-
ily cannot. They are helpleaa victlma.

•hut op In the aamo Ihniaa erllb o«.

Kor the iwke of the cnlldren. for the

•nke of the eldere. for the -ntV- rt nil

humanity, let on cultl-<t« a fl<'..Fiim

mile, a hearty laa«»: and n hal It of

chae ifula aaa,

MTSIFIm w
Come to Hundeeda of Lauiaa

There ara daya of dlsalacoa.

HpelU of

Daan'a Kidaoy PUto are oapoidally

for ktdaay Mia.

Mofped In ixtutoa tr ^Pl'i''
ftrtindi and nelphbon.

Ifio. J. H. Uaiaher. Lrdck Atra.. aaya:

-I have oaed Doaa'a Kldaer Pllla oft

and on tor aeveral yaare aad have

been (freatly benefited by them. Home
Uaua BT kldooya have been weak

I teea aat aaly anffered in

and nenroua hiadacbia My Udneya
have acted Irrasnlar. too. Not once

baa a bos or ao of Daan'a Kidney PUU
toOed to boip BM. Tbor have alwaya

rt« me «r the aratptona.**

Price Me. at all dealara. Don't lim-

ply oak for a kidney remedy—set

Da«a'a Kidney Plllo—the aame that

Mro. Batchor had. rtatar-lUIbnni

Co., tagn^ Baffaio, N. T.

GINSENG

win par yoa omto n

aad paUaw laat. Twr aa wMk a ahlp-

meat 0M«*l paat. Cheek mailed

day oMpMBt letjaliiid. Prtooo oa ra-

OAROWAY * MClWIM
.W.Va.

FISK CORD TIRES
Vcmadcinthcribbedtrcad

ioniliarly associated with

Cord Tirts and in the 6-

mcu^ftsk Kon-SkidTread.

Ko di(|tter which of these

tiresyouchooseyoqcannot

go wrong I

They arc biir, sturdy,

bs«Jt:ful—combining re-

siliency, speed, nuleage,

Kiier.' c^d comibrt.

FORSAtBBY

Uoisa Finitm iMm {jmmh

LOUISA. KENTUCKY

tcmp itoht. iMT. W(

Matt BaiM atappod Craai a
palb. pait Iha odfe at a Httl* baab

epwt aad dapoiitcd «pua the

a baakat, waU Uled. U«
dMKkled aad gnmtad with evideat

oelfHBiUafaetlon. Thar hip eyea rcoted

with a quick, tan4cr U(bt npoo a boy-

lab-fhced. inralliHookiag man, ninny

yeara hla Junior, who oat with bin Inn k

to a tree, duzlof.

Beolde the lattrr waa a pad of Mnnk
flkper and a. pencil, and alonKxide of

tbcae was a folded obect. Huib Matt

aad hla fMoad, or rather cbarxe of hia,

wcra tattered aa to raimvot, and a

moldertnc wood flro^ aoiae bandy
otaaalla, aiaAe tba wfcola

trampllka la Ha wmwtli
TMr fcUowr Millataiaad Matt.

••At1ka ifti|iiMaa«al%IaapiMiae. HI I

I PM >Miinaa Incfcr ha added, with

a Uod of hilariotia ebetr to hla toneo.

for the other had auddenly awakened.
Erick Doane (laored UavHiagljr a(
the banket and then Inqntoitlvaiy at tb?
face of the other.

"You aoid tb* poenif ba ^MPtloii><
eaiferiy.

"l did. and no trouble at all. Osw aid

* Bwloc juat eurtly frabl>ed It, and

aayl qrtaatf paatbar «aa for a Mk
ala (kqr«a cot oa fir flatnrdajr. I

wut tw» Mlaii^ aad' wartw attod oat

laada tar tbma ^ajra. I bap-

to atoatlaa abaat yaa aad oar
te, aad tha baad oC tb^tna cot qoite

iDtereatad. aad aold he'd <|o«Me the

If poa aad* tha pooa •

That qvenlntc Waldroo called npMl
Metta. He wax Immenwly grallfled tc

obaerve ber cruclouHnexH and IntereiM.

Her eyes were ximrkiiuf; an thongt

aonio new KTcut Joy lnfii»e<l her. Bl-

niilly :ibe lifted a folded aheet from a
«tund. "^yp wa* a faithful meaaen-

ger, Mr. Itoaatter." Aa aild. mi*
line*.are beauttfaL"

•nrhe Hncar icpeatad Boaallw
raguely.

"The poem."
"Toameao—
"Wbjr I •up(>aiied—" and there Netta

flomidered. Ibither confusedly ab*

told of Gyp brinKlnK her the poem, and
he aappoaed—Klie siipiHised

—

"I «I«JclBre!" Itow^ller wlleved her

ambarraitKiiii-i.t by xaylni; ufler be bad

n-ad Uie llnef. "Miss Hrlce—Netta."

lie added "in a low. inteuse tone, "tboo*

ure Just luj- M-iitliDeut* aod

—

"
,

Ai tbat critical RMNaaat Matia'a

mother came into tha raom aad tb*

avowal trrmbllni; on hi* eager Itpfb and
the expactant, bloohlac fbcc aa acar to

his wrfa loat Ito force. ^ttOl. Wal-
droB Boaelter left the roae-duatered

cottaw Olgbt feeilnc tbat be waa
doawto Kctta than ever before.

He aaiaji# to traea the orlsin of

the poem Best ^aj. "raklDK Gyp with

him. Rnaaiter went over the route of

the day pn vloux. Wlim the aolmal

neared the hide-out of the trumpa he

darted toward.'t It. Erlrk Doane waa
aeated omlir a Hhady tree, wrtuoie.

This wax Ku;.-it<'stlve to BoaSiter. Be
ap|iroacbe<l iind eagaged Ericfc In con-

araatlaa. iiuoa be knew tbat h* wpa
tta* poet wb<Mw eirnaloa bad paved fh*

way id happineoa.

Then Mau appeared. Waldnia Baa-

altar waa gend* bcaited and pyvv*-

eAGE imap

it flaer cried Erick.

bin wan face aglow with pleaaore.

"Cheap, too cheap," declared Matt,

aramtlnic hlx heed aaplently. "^Vbr, If

we were flxe<l xo you were c<Miifitrtuhle

and easy In your mind, you uiulil turn

out regnlar high up magazine xtuff. or

get ont a book aad all that, and moke
a fortna* In a raar."

"ThatV a Araaai, Matt." aald Mck;
aoRwwfally. "Taa orcraatliaate me.

dear old fellow tbat ytw ore. I can

Jbifla toaether a iaw iliDpla fhjtoea,

hat laal poetry tafcaa gsalai, aad Tta

a laag way from iiavlng that,"

"la tbat aoT' vmifenitei] Matt atana-

ny. "I know better. What did we dO
at the last Iowa, wlirre yon wrote a
dedication poem on a new city ball

tbey war* patting upT five dollara

Irtm the orator of the occailoiL And
tha Uttla twa-Oae rhymea yea pot op
te a pastT a< aaoa yaoas talka. Tra

Say.

, aad Lord BpPM' bar*

Iha

Imd a

cuatalncd. They were
Mcodleiia, bnt one

poet la a way, and the other

great pariMme la view and tbey

by no means of the ordinary drift

«C bobuea.

Matt Burost true profeesloDal. bad
picked op Brick Doane, who was the

ptHirly paid dork of a cbeap lodging

aa fkaiU alckiy, on-

a'% worit. aad a phjnd-m that he eoaM aot

h* kwalod penaaacnt-

|»h*Mtai MMt took a tbacy to the

yoanc fellow. He grew pcwad aC hix.

poetic effort*, be nperlceced a certain

aatlafbctloa in becoming "the pjtron

ct a nan of geaioa.''

"Tve adopted yoa. Brick." he aald

OQ* day. *Tm going to get you to Flor-

ida before the cold aeta la. and bimk
down in some anng apot there, and you

develop yoor literary abUltlcs

I work tbo roado. aeer Aad
tbey were eanylac oat the pro>

of the

caaaaQy.
la la«% bat thaift the

: I waaU aalta M

I

catch on."

Bat Erick mied daMoaity. for be
knew that b* was olinply a rbimaater
and not a poet. And when next be
aonght to show his love Terses to Matt
later oo. the \>ind had blown ibeui

away or anmetblng dae waa leopoo-

PRICES GO UR
A tal«g^bm from tha'Ford Coovany an

nonncaa an baereaae of $90 in A« prict

'I

pnca

of Ford AtitaiaNln.
'

Thia makea the

Tourirg Car $450 f. o. b. Detroit.

The Runabout is now $435.

Car* are acarce and those wantinc

shooU irfaice onlers at once

Augustus Snyder,
LomsA

ICY

and Maetto oMHMipa. Kjhr aatf Uaoahi,
and Staaowall dialricto •* Wayn* aa, W. Va.

WCrr VAN LEAR.

oth Were Tattored.

thetie. Ha waa fail of good feeling

towarda Iha twain. Air had aot tl|e

poem bnwght Netta aoarer to MaT
-Sae here, fHaada," he apoka, 1 aa

mightily intetbatod IB yoor piaait aad
I want to help yon oa-yoor way. I

bare a bongalow on the ^Iv* rlT*r,

down In Florida, vacant tnost of tbe

year. What nay yoa to going ther«,

fhre paid, and beeomlng caretaker* tUl

I vrant to oae It? Then we can make
some permanent arrangementiL"

"Ton doot mean it. bomr* spoke op
tbe dellKhtad Matt, honest tears of

iH'utitude in his eyea. while Brick
voiced his appredutioQ of tbe kind

•>ffer with sincere emotion. Booalter

tbat creoing again called upon Metta.

n bava faaad tha paat;" ha Matad
gayly.

"Indeed?" muiuiared Jfatta.

Tea," and fioailtcr rectted al) the
eCtha
poet aaya ha haa a iraal

Mr. add Mra. Frank Flatcbar, of

Aujdar, were viattlng relatives at thia

place Saturday.

Waat Van Liaar Sunday School waa
repreaentad at tha *plaadkl eontrdbtlott

bald at Van lisar adbday by oome
af,lto "Ttur*— Tbe meeting was well

attended from other polnta alao and
everybody waa made to feel that Sun-
day achool work la realty worta while
Some of tbe speakera heard weee Field

Worker W. J. Vaoghan, B. R. I'rice.

manager of CooaOlldated Coal Co.. W.
B. Ward. Rev. Thomhurff. Rev. «.»rum-

blea. Rev. Strum and H. Lavler, o/ .N.

e. Coal Co., and Rev. Harrtneton, of

the ChrloUaa Cbarah. Tbe wehnne
addraa* waa givaa by Rot. John Stain-*

baugh and tba waponei oOarad by
Mr. a T. Oram, of thta pfauM.

Uiaa Faaay Fmter. of Jalyerarllle,

vtxited rahrttoaa bat* bur atarday and
Sunday.

Mlaa Al«a Moaie. of Anzler, haa ac-
oeptod a poeltlon aa atenographor tm

Mr. J. B. Ward at the atatlon hetw.
Mlaa Oruce WOliamaoo cntertalaad

a few of her (rlenda very pleaaoatVr
on last Saturday evening:.

Mr. OaU NbwUn. of Camp Castor.
MIcblgan, who hao been trMUng^colae
Uvea aad firlaada hv ttala Matty. Pa-
tnmed to caatp Sunday.

Mr. Willie Smith ia home for a rhM
from Portsmouth, Ohio, wbere be baa
been employad for oaaia tUa*. -

Mr. and Mk*. Waanaaa, of Ft-Vky.
W. Ta.. are visiting their dohghtasi
Mra. J. H. Burks, at this placa.

Mlsa May Donoaa left i

R J. Ward opMit

NUTIOifL

—

Notice I* hereby gt-rjm thar Wm
Drilling Company, a oorporaUoO. to

diaaolvliig Ita eoiTorata etistance aail

winding BP Ua aOalia.
Bour ntiLUNo oo, mot

Umlaa,

It la yoor daty to uniuyt. % &
' BBM^aaij^

waa rrdpoojn>le: a dog, a smart
Bttie fax tarrter, trained by Its Indnl-

lattoaatcr to carry waatl paAagea la

Ita laetb. UaaotlMd by either *( tb*
Uttic On ka

ttdalBtflK

of MaatraOlac
BoaMv aottoad that bia

CkTorlto was catrylac a acrpp
la bla Btoatb. bnt tbat waa aet

aad he bestowed aaW <aa-

attentlon apoa
H* was thinking of IMta
certain trace of seir-ranaeloBaness was
apparent la stride and manner as lie

paaaed the booae where tbe beloved

one lived. Roasller waa of a ahy. re-

tiring natore, and ba dmply lUteid his

hat ta Hotta Brtca aa tha pwCh aad

Hot ao Oyp: MUa Netta had fed

tta too laaay dalatlea to be forgottea.

The aalMl daitad la through tbe gate-

way, ilipxnid tha h>Te paaaa at N«t-

ta% Ibat, Picalvad a cbocalafa fraan a
box at bar M*>aa

to taartaae

HbC aaly eaa wa greai

acrcaca «f
Imprt aalve aitd

draining xw-nmi)!) and Mfatiac dtoerto

and tbe bomely one of plowlag op paa-

tnrea and brtish petchca, bat tbe ex-

perta have alao l>een falthftilly telUng
as each unpalatable, tmt now hopeful

and promising truths aa tbat oar acro-

age yield of any of the great otaplea,

wboat «ata. barioy. pototaaa, I* barely

half that cC the avoraa* ytaU or any of
th* eaaanna of waatai

that «a bar* plaaty MC

|g.da**afClytolaa
aoc. patOy to leap

w aaparta'dHBM ta^
ward with awdhii even more eneoor-

aglac atotemeat. aad that la that there

la BOW, In tbe light of modem ogrlcai-

tnral acleiM*^ practically no oadi
thiac a* a poor eoil. or ax an
anOL

Not Condatant.

BU—No BMat for me. I a*f«r aat

aaytblag tbat eoatt tbe Ufa oC a IMaf

Dlx—Thefi drap that potato youYa
•atlng. Doat yoa know tbat the pro-

dacttoa «( pototoea costs tbe IIvm a(

JdUtoMi «( paar potato bvct}—Baotoa

Buy a $4a1

8

WarSavings Stamp
TIm Govenunent Bnya it Back HO
froMYovJannarr lat, 1923 for

Buy it o jtright for Cash, Or buy it on the Inatallment

plan, 2Sc. <lo«rn and 25c. whenever you feel likeaayinfit

HOW TO BUY IT ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.

Oo to tb* I«aiaa liatiaaal Baak «r a post otOoe.

niy SCc and tb* man at tb* window wUl give yon a U. S. Ootoni-
oaent Thrift Stamp and a TbiUt Card.

Faato yoor Thrift Stamp on tba Thrift Card.

Wbea yea tad Uk* aartng aaotbar 26c boy aaotbar Tbrtft hlaa^
aad paato It * fb* eard«

When yoo hatra paa£M 1< of tbeae TbrUt,8tampa oa yoor nnttt
Card, take thia card to tba baak or peat offlee: aad glv* It to tb* maa
at tbe vrlndow.

Alao give him 1> centa

The man irlil give you a W. S. S.—A U. S. War Savinga Stamp.

He will alao give yon a U. S. War Savinga Certificate.

A War Savinga Certificate is a pocket size folder on which yon caa
paoto la War Savings Stamps.

Pasta your War Savin^n Stamps In your War Savinga Cerllfioata.

Take good care of H aa it ix worth

On Jv">ary 1st, 1S23. tbe U. S. Uovenunent buys tbe War Savlaga
Certificate from you, paying you tS.OO.

Tlila profit la 4 par cent oOHpounded quarterly.

Every roan, woman and child, to thia hour of our eouatry'a Bead,

ahoald oave money aad boy aa aaay War Savings Stanwa aa ba caa
aUM. f

Toa caa boy aeeoad War Savinga Stampa oo the Inatolhneat plaa

Jpmt aa yba b*iigbl Voor Chat oa*. and more If yoa doolr* ap to IKLM.

HOWTO BUV FOR CASH.
If you do not wiah to buy War Savings

plan aa explained above, you simply pay HIT at tb* IVhr
Stamp window at any bank or pMtoCfloa.

War Bavtag* Stampa cost f4.i8 daring July.

After June thoiy go np one eent moee on aaeb Boath.

So you sea, tiw aooaor-yoa boy year Stampa tbe
earn on them.

If you ahould need your money at any thna. tab* year 'V^ar

Certificate to any postofflce.

Tbe postofflce will give you back yoor aagy ptan aeeraad latoMrt

at the rate of alMUt S per cent.

If you do not wiab to go to a pobtofBea or a ijaak to bay a Vvitt
Stamp write on a postcard. 'Send m* oo* U.«*at ThrUt Hlaalii COD."

And writo yoor naoia and addross on the postcard.

Addresa tbe poetoard to "The Fpat Office.''

Mast day yoor poatman win bring you a K-ooat Thrift

a Thrift Card C. CD.
dTART •UVINtt A WAR SAVINM tTAMP TOOAV.

CORNIR MAIN tTRIIT. LOUISA. KBNTUCKY.
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MiatcmPTiON HATES.
$1J0 par yaar.

$1iW for EigM
SO c«nt« for Tliraa I

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
W* are anUiorUed to

W. i. FICLOS

«a • eaodJdau for Reprraentative In

CWtiiiM. BObiect to the action of the
XtaaMMimU of tba NlnUi Coosreaaionai
Oialriet «( Sentackr, In the Ausaat

troopa that havr Juat

htWInd In Ital7 were given ao official

reoeptlOD hy the moiUciiiaUty of a
cortain unnain*-'! town. Tbe OMB were
Itltrallr i<-i> :-.' 'i with open «f—. md
tile dell«bteil clviijaiu bore the Yan-
kcMi on Hull aboaldera tJirDU|;h the
towB. ^

-ra that

o«k«r Sooihrm
the IVIH

%>ni(a ibe> taice u» m.ll il:fj

out wttMraw fr«n th« mill surri< rni
:ivur lb (ivc Lbcm th.ee moniii« i'j|>-

ply baaad «« « MlmilitlM of 12 pounda
, pw HMtk PV panM te tbetr boune-
kaU. m4 tiMaata, proTMed tbry uiko

I >ui<.<>tituiM on the M-»4 tnuiu or lur-
nlah certitlcatea to tbe miller that they
harr obtained tke aubetltnt* cleewaere
or had Kreoad tkeir own tsom to Uw
amount required.

In addltioo, tit* mfllar can retain
from the wheat on • dep«eit contrsct.

dcretandinc tliat Oie depoait contract
la eabiect to reviakm by the Oovem-
ment on October flrat. Thia releaae
of the M day aopply and tnoreaae of
alluwanc*. fiom Mix t<> IJ p *un«lfl per
perwn. 1h In accoriLince with thf

whole plaa of aaktas tlie farmera to

imlM their own Mppiy of flour. How -

ever, aa the alae of the harvest can-
not be known tor aome time and tht-

M'>-<\ n<~-eaaltieo caaaot yet be fully

detatmloed, it 1m waMaaarr aa a war
mr-amirr today to limit wttbdnwala
tnok the mlUa to the three months
wnptf t€ floor.

FRED M. 8ACKETT
Federal Ftood Adminiatiator

T. Deba, the hnid-nioatbed
aaarchUt whu has been canalng trou-
ble la tils country for aavanJ yean,
haa been .^rresKxl and locked up for

tan Tlolatlons of tbe eaplooage law
In a apeevb made at Canton, Ohio, re-
cently. He U aubiect to 20 years' im-
prisonment and tlO.OOO fln< . Thia
nakea one of the best movementa ever
a<arted In tbe Umtod .Suiea. All those
dialoyal troublemakers should be lock-

ed ap. Bolahevlklam haa bad iu trial

in Rnaala and baa prored a flMMt col-

loaal failure. This is a good time to

r<d the world of this menaoa aa wall
aa the German curae

NOTICE FROM LAWRENCE
COUNTY TAX COMMISSIONER.

la the praaent criaia the aalfUh tn-

^ridial aUeka awt Uhe a aoee thumb« tba hadr poUtic Deep aeHWineee
real patrlotlam are aa incompat-

IHa aa fire and water. The demands
mt tbe atrusfte acalnat Oermaa alar-
ery^are ao anoimoua that tha oatrame-
tf aalflah peraooa who refuae to anawer
tba calla ataad oat branded and <lls-

Tha loral public la ipxiwinff

aly impatient with the boss who
crab aad horde, and dodge the calla

mt tlMir country. They are expected
t0'4a aa much aa they ara able, too.

iVo pmanoe will aufflce. Millions of i

loyal people with good rr^n are hor- ;

rowing money to h< lp their roontry

—

"borrowing to buy liberty bonds and
War' OaataCi Ceruacataa aad ta halp
ttm Rad Craaa. Let no oaa daeelre
hiaaeir Into believing that he will bo
overlooked. The eyes of nelKhbora
ara wide open to these thinga aa nev- i

ar liefaea. Ttaojr ara buay dlacoarias i

Aa4 ebaefclng up oa everybody. Ww)
aometln^ea aatonlahed by the ex-
tant to which thia courae la batog ear-
rtad ouL Boycotia In bualneaa, the
paMie tainta of dialoyalty. the open

aa the office of Count>
haa been abolt^vhed ami th..

flilMaa of tMHaenr now being Iroposed
aa County Tax Commlmloner

I tfaatre to aay tar the benefit of tbe
taxpayers of my county, that the la«
prnvidr't that each taxpayer (.hall com^
t'l II] > office bi Lonlna anri f(\\r bin

Uat. And provMaa further that upon
CaCora to Hat hla propacty with tbe
County Tax rnmiiilaililii. be aabjacts
himself to a fine of one hundred dol-

lara. And further that he liata proper-
ty aa of July 1 Inatead of September
let. aa baftara. So yo« may list it

now aay One up to tlio laat day of
October at my oftlee In the Dr. Buntesa
Building In U>uiaa.

I dealre further to aay that In or-
der to remove tike burden from the
tazpayar aa much aa poaatble from
romini; to the county daat to list prop-
erty, I propose to make dates and
deaicnntf. p!.i^p?< In each votlnx pre-

cinct mh<r.- I will meet you for th»-

purpoxe of taking your lists In similar
manner to that aow uaad by tha'Bbar|
Iff for collecting taxca.

T win Kive ample notice of the day
and place In the different preclncta.

to meet me and give your Hat. and I

now aak that yon watch for thia aotlee

and ba pnaapt in maetlng me or my
to give your list

Blncerely.

H. W. WIullAMK.
i Oantr Com. Imwrme* Coaaty.

WITH TMK eoums
licolia T. Attkim. Ot Myra. Pike

maaty. jolwad tka navy aad laft on
Thamday for a I ra falag atatlaa.

The Most Amazing
Story of the War

'
.

After two yean of bat-

tling with the Huns, Gun-
ner Depew has written hu
story of the war—a big,

tfarulmg, blood-stirring
story in which there is

"something doing" every
minutefrom the tapof the
gong to the final round.

Gunner Depew is an
American sailor'^fighter,

as handy with his fists as
with a 14-inch gxm. His
narrative is packed solid

widi fighting and adven-
ture in toassf ooniere of
tlMiKfld. Read

Gunner Depvw
Yob mni Enjoy E^sry
liiitaBiiMiBl ofThia Great
Storjr to Appear Serially

IN THIS NEWSPAPER

Mid-Sununrr's most delightful Contribution to the

Fashioiuble Wardrobe

Separate Skirts of Organdies
Transparent Creations of Unusual Charm

One can hardly'remember u/hen gaiments of organdie

have been so delightfully fashioned as now, for the present

fashions are greatly accentuated by the use of dainty ma-
terials.

Your Choice Now of any Summer Suit for $19e75

Thia aaaaiiiniiil, though not larger offara a fair aelaetian of eolara, etylaa an<<

matariala, and we need net advite the informed women that thia ia not an ap-

partaaitif to he Ukan lightly. The eritieal wool (Hualien atturee ua that aa

«Mra >a>iaawta af thia finanaaa will ha abtainablo at any pnce near

tha<r fannar valiiaa. Stytoa are aaaairwatively amart, lailkHng aaaiptlawally

aad, ao aHogather thia will prove a splendid purahaae far naw and Mar.

CHOOSC THCPI SUITS FORMERLV PRICIO AT

$37.50, $50.00, $60.00, $75.00 (or $16.75

Anderson-Newcomb Co.
Om DUnliiMfMM Huntington, W. Vm.

PLBASANT RIOM.

aoademnatlon af atincy. Kranplnc
a#ine who take fU and nothlnc.
ia coning awtft and enre. The Koata
are belnx iiei>arate<1 from the aheep.
The .ttorm will break in fury wh^n the
oaaualty llatH icmw to enormoua idxe,

aranataw the peopio to tha tent that
tbouaanda of our beat yoonc men are
dylnit for th>> protection of the nhnrkx
T/ho hue th#'i'- luuBty dollar* to their

and calmly watch the hernoH

) Charter Croea. Ptkerllle. Ky, waa
I amonir thoae fcportad aaearaly wooad
I
ed Thoraday. Jane Tt.

J. A- Jordan of Eby. farter-ro . wh»
icllled In action, aa repprted by Oen
Parahlnc July X.

SEC. BAKKR TO VISIT NITRO.

Secretary of War Ftaker "will vtalt

the irreat pow^ler plant at NUro. \V. Va
-f'l'v in Inst. ..| nf lulv 4 .ih \Tf\\'->

The
Govamment First

Tmnendoas ss is the present meXMbf ia tte
msrsbii lipar of men, food and monitkms for cm
esoduct of the war, the placing of the BsB a»>tn inM|iislWid<y at tta di«oasl of ths wtnn^
mant has rAsvsd om p—MBOunt llMlMr af «».
paredMss. .

Every American iHio wsnts to hdj^ ivfci Ikk
i»ar shoold bear in miod tiuit private sawlBa BMil
fh« war to fOfemnnMt aernes ahaold smetMi.
das reati%« that evenrtlilBr bs soboidkMitMts
the tdephoDs demaiA of tt* fmqr,^

odier reiueaentatires af the

So -rnhva the increased bosinesa of falaadni^
ter is reflected in your telephone serrieabgr • sisw.
iDf down and bjr man fMqoeBt "baaf layoiti^
TCOMBbsr that w« an osinv evuy bmuh at «ar
rommanrt to keep oor serrice np to ite aaial staad-
ard. vBijr availaUe posMim at our swltdiboaid
fa beeviad aad it fa dittetilt to secure addltianal

poeitiona because Uncle Sam's requirenents have
redoead the available siqi|47 of matarial to tiie

pointwiiare iMMifartBgwacaiwBtMalMaddtalts
promiss of dwtvery.

Here's how you can helpi. Use the tds>
phone only for necessary cafla, particularly during
tiie busy hears of the day. Be patient vriien

there is a delay. Be eheerfal to the op«atsr sol
if you hava troabie call "C»MPL^«P

Wa<

J. W. Bradlar aad daaahtar, Mia.
Beeale. apent Sunday with Mr. and Sir.
miUrd Bradley at Oaie.

bee Adama viatted frlenda at Unn
iela Creek Sunday.
Mr. and lira. Sol May and Uttle aon.

Kaaaath « apaat Bwiila/ aad awn
with Mr. aad Mn. Zelder Adkl^ at
Twin Branch.

;

Mi»..< lieiva iimdley rlaUed Mlaa Ines
Wellm^in Friday.

(ienree N>>len of Oeorsaa Craak. via'
Ite'l r'-lattvei» here recently.

<
".irl l!iir< ii'.t m^ent Sunday with rel

aUve. at Deep Hole.
Miaa UUa DaaaOaM o( Tataavllto.

apaat a flaw Saya with har alater bare
: ecently.

Mm. Kr<-.l Hni.i:i :. and little ilaush-
tar, Ooldie, were the week-end Kueate
of har paranta, Mr. and Mra. Harre
Barebatt.
John Adam, waa a bualneaa triaitor

at Huiweyrllle recentl>.

Mr. aad Mra. Ham Bradley and
daashtar, Oaie. of BuaaayvUla. irtalted

l>an and KlvM Wellman Saturday eve

Tbe Bradley firla. of Chriatma.. vie
ited frlenda bare Friday avanlnc.
The aubecrlptlon to the War Sav

InK* Htampa fund here araa aome over
1100.

Sol May aad wlfa and alalar.
Delia, spent Monday afternoon with
R. B. Huti'hiKon.

'Mlaa Tudell Turner araa tha cnaat
of tba Haara cblMraa Baaday.

Mlaa LUIiaa Bradley apent 5fonday
in L<oniaa.

Mliae. Gladys and .GorKia I^'c

ilawa af>ent a few daya laat week with
ralatleaa at Evergraeu.

Mra. Mattie Meek apent Monday
evening with Mra. O. A. Haw*.

Mrs. J. F. Nolan and ftauxhtrr. Mia.
Nannie, apeat laat weak with relative.
In Louisa.

< 'barley Adnata, of Boaaeyillle. via
ited Laa aad Vint Nolan Sunday.
Ht. aad ItaL O. A. Rawa ware buni

ne .1 visitor* at Busseyvllle Monday.
John Wellnuui spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mra. Melvln Meek.
Oaaaa Who,

I

'

OVEROA.

la.

SOUTHERN BELLTELEPHONi
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

OF KENTUCKY, Im.

(INCORPORATtD)

Cecil Adams waa on' Twin Branch
Sunday.
Monk Adnata entertained quite a

number of hoya aad stria Saaday. All
reported a niee tbaa.

Willie niamoad aad Mary Im Proa-
ley atlende.l cbnrd« at Oak HUI Sat-
urday niKht.

VlTKle Blaakenahlp aad chlMroB
were Tislttnff Ganeya Wllka Snnday.
Leo Clevlnger waa calling on Oolda

Webb Hnuday.
Roacoo Daniel aiakea hla lasnlar

tripa to Daalela Creek.
Married, June 10. Sam Tooas to

Panqr Caldwell.
Roy Rayea and Dora Waiili arare out

horaehack riding Sunday. •

Arthur Young attended Sunday
itchol at Danlela Craak Snaday.
Lando Clenacar waa vWtiaa at W.

Praaley'a Saaday.
Joe Toung la tareiing with Bud

Chufrin this .onuner.
Smith Touns atiU makea hla racniar

alls at Dan Adaaw.
Elbt Triplet aad I«la Holbrook arare

rIslUng their aunt Mra. R. M. Clev-

I

Inger. Saturday night and Sunday.
' Harrison \^\rf;f araa oaUlBs at Dan

I'l •. .-^iri.l i\

I 'll. r ill' linihnxik waa Tlaltlnf Phro-

I
nta Diamond Sunday.

I Mr and Mra. E. M. Clevlnger atlend-
i ad ehnrah at Irish Creek Sunday.

I Oh^rah at Oak Hill Satarter Bight
waa largaly attaadad.

Vlaekla.

UtOOeiO Alto AOAMa.
-1-

The War Saalac BMattas at tbla
plaeo waa vtt» a aoeusaa. Moat ev-
ery aau aad woman waa preoent to
aaawar to tba roll call. We ara glad
are have ao f«w alaeksra. All aaan
wtuing to help la thlo awfal' war. Bat
why ahooMat wa aa tjrMo Aaiartcana
do our bit whan ao many of our young
boys ara w> willing to nu-rlflce their
lives for our country' Wtiy can't we
say "I'll do more to help win In the fu-
ture than I h^ive In Ih* paat." Ba a
tme AaMTlcaa not a ilaiipMri.

Waaley C. Moora aad Jay M. Tbaoq^
aon anaworad to UMtr caU to tba eoaa-
iry on tha Mtb aad loft ftir Oaai» Tay-
lor for servtca.

^<evrral from hera attaadad tba hap-
tizlng at Nurls Sunday.

.Milt Short and mother went to IMke-
vtlle Wedneaday to have Mra. Short',
eyao treated.

Mia. Lavt Strattanbergar la on tbe

Mr. and Mra. John Hayaa aad Bertha
Hayee were shopplac la Lonlaa Thttfa>
day afternoon.

.Mis. Sarah Hayea visited raUltves
In L<>uIru Thurwlay and rrttlay.

Mlaa .Matigle Chaianan. of Hunllna
ton. apeni but week with her moihrr.
Mrs Joanna I*re.li>n.

•M «" Heater HaaelWood. of Berea.
Ky

. ha. returned hoaaa after aa ex-
I tendc.l vialt with Mlaa Andrey Chan-

Mr. and Mra. J. 8. Miller, of Norla. ! man
and Miaa Uaala Moora wara dlaaarl .i. .„i u .....
guwit. 4;r Mr. aad Mra. U & Hayea ' "">"•" M'"
Sunday.

Mr. aad Mra. Oncar 8hort. of Mallie
spent Sunday with the latter', parent..
Mr. and Mra. J. M. tUye.

Ing to leave for Catawaba. Ohio, neit
f'rlday.

Mr. and Mra a. V. Hayea. of
Oaocgaa Craak ««ra gneata of Mia. J.
Hayaa Snaday.
Joe Ciorge. of t'lyese.. rae«ed up

I) ir , r<-. k Sunday.
Mr. Mary Judd waa the dinner

saaat of Mr. and Mra. Lon BInkle
Mlaa Andrey Chapman haa gone to

Huntington to spend' a few weeka with
relative, before her M-hool begins
I^wrence fa.k will leave for Pow-

ellton. W Va. mion
Mr. and Mra. John Wallace were

vtatttag Mr. and Mra. A. J. Anatla. ot
inyaaaa Swnday.

UttM Dntrh

Rev. Levi Strattenbergar and llltle

daughter, Rnby, left Sunday for a two
weeka* vlalt to hoaaa folka la Ohio.
Jessie McKlnater, of Ft. Oay. W. Va

wa. here Sunday vlaltlng friaada.
Mr. and Mra. David Cordell. of Col-

upihus. are here visiting Mrs. ('ordell !*

home folka.

Mra. k^mroa Castle spent Hunday
with her aiatar, Mra. Mary Hayaa.
Thera waa choreh here Saaday by

Rev. A. L. Moora and othera.

Opal Miller, of Noris. spent Saturday
night with Gwendoline Moore.

Mollie McKlaatar. of Mattia, apent
Saturday night arttb bar eooaln. Dora
Hayaa
. Mia. Labe Thompoon, of near here,

la very aick. Tba troabta la thought
to ho heart dropay.

Bavaial of oar boys ara atlendlns
Sunday school at Norla and report a

flna Sunday acbooL
.since the rains crofia ara looking

fine Irish potatoaa ware helped by
the rain.

Several of oor paapto ara raising to-

bacco, broom oofii. eaaa; ate. In fact

anvthlnit to help win the war. Our
girls are willing to fill the boys' place.

In tbe com flelda while our boya ara
flgbttiW tWr oar fraadoaL
Do an yo« can to help win this war

aad tor tha kaiaer^ dowalUL
Jawan.

I
1-

I
CHARLKY.

I

I
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Marled, June 21th. James II. I>rest-

on, of Georgea Cre^k. to Mis. L>elt.i

Moora of thia ptoea. Tha bride ia tbe

danshter of Mr. aad Mra. B. L. Moore
and the groat la the aon of widow
Bell ITestoB. of Oaorgea Creek. Ky.
Mr. and Mra, John Atambaugb. of

Van I«ar. war* t|M plaaaaat saeat^ of

Mr. and Mra. John Hayaa, Jr.. the lat-

ter part of laat week.
Stella Baker, u ho haa haaa Oa tha

aiek liat la aome better.

Daway Bata» la aariooaiy IU with ap-
ptndl^jtj.
John Hayes Jr.. made a bulaneaa

trip to Tf'-W
Mra. Vlan H>itep apant Sundiy with

her son at Louisa hoapltal.

Mr. and Mra. John Ball were vUil-

ing Mr. and Mra. Charley Hayes 8un-

SBT*
Mr. aad Mia. WUUa Hayaa were vla-

ltlng Mr. aad Mrp. 'WUt Hayaa Ban-
day.
Mlaaaa Ethel and Maude Have:i were

eallinc on Mlaa Stella Baker runOit..'.

Mlaa Stella Baker,and Rthel lUye.
and LAwrenee Paok' ware gueats of

Mr. and Mr.. John Hayaa Sunday af-

ternoon where they arara aatartalaad

with aome nice miislo.

Joha Ball and WUUa Hayaa ara ««•

Mrs Knm oe Haye. wera the din
ner gueata of Mr. and Mra John Moore
of LouIn. Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.. John Ball spent Sun-
day with Mr and Mra. Charley Hayea.
Baacom B<iyd was calling on Mlu

Flla Spencer Hundav afternoon.

Mlu Ina
Irmoon with
Mr and Mra Gra

gueats of Mr and Mra.
booat Sunday.
Uaaray Batap. aoa aT

waa Ukan to lUvarvlaw
week and operated on tat \

lie I. doing nicely.

Mr. aad Mra. Jobh
Mr. and Mra Aadraw Aaathi, at Oly-
seaa. Sunday.
Major Marw made a boaiaaaa trip'to

Ixtuba Saturday.
Mra. Belie Austin spent Hvi^day With

Mra Lottie Ortttlth.

Mlaa Martha Moora spent Buaday
with baaia folka at Nona.

rtraak A. Kirk and Uoyd Kirk are
vlaltlng C. H Kirk and wife aC liaya-
ville.

Kred Kalrchlld la vlaltlng hla i

Mrs Crant Whealley, at
I>r A t> Speer made a I

to Cincinnati Ihia week.
Mra J. C. Nearhatty relumed

arcompanled by hor daughter,
Wni. Paraley aad the lalter*. twa i

Andy and Lam Riepp were In Loalaa
this week.
Harold Speer ia taking treatment at

the Rlrarvlew Heapllal.

Floor earttttaataa aaS
cataa far aale at thto

PUT THE SPIRIT OF GOOD CHEER
INTO YOUR SOLDIER LETTERS

KODAK PICTURES
FROM HOME WILL HELP

KODAKS AND CAMERAS FROM $1J0 to IBOM

I

ATKINS & VAUGHAN,

LOUISA

JIWKLKR8 AND OPTICIAN
Waa Watoh Repairing.

KBNTUCKV

V.
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WK HOPK NOT!
BrMthen tlier* a liuiii »o i>oor m (Mk,
Hs iitiiiiut iiiiare four bunl'ja a WMk,

Aatt un thr kaix«r itui m clumii,

Ut buying una Wur S.iviiik Sluinli

. FacK. o' VlrgliiUt, HUB III L<uu-

• "
'

apMtai bMwUaa on iMdlme Umtm M
Jk, U Bttrtofi'g.

Bm Um MW Cr«p« da Chliw% Oaor-
•tto Crapas and Una 8Ulu at A. U
Surton'a.

Thu Nuwa la «Hi( (MM day aarly in or>
(tar lo i«i iha airtlra fOTM oaiabraia

Ida fourth.

lira Uiekwbod waa bar* fnim Lock-
w«o4 atation vlniunic Mr«. Btrt Bban-
aoa and Mlaa lUiinali ij'Urlan.

a AIlM haa ralvmad to McDowell.
Jleyd oouncy, whara ba la amploycd
Ilia rhildrrn will i<-iniUn In

Dr. Ira Walluian waa hera Turaday
fiuiii Urinoca, l*lk» lounty, Ihe KUml
uf bla paraola, Mr. and Mra. Ai W*il-

AiioriKv r u Millar la havtag an
orrii • on till- L-urnar o( Mra. J.

JC Turoar'a lot uo Main Crvaa-»t

.

Mova Madiaun-

May Itvrolay want In tha

Hanalay car to PL Itaaaanl. W. Va^ to

vlalt Mr> a F. Baa and Mra. Oae. W
McAlpln.

K. W. Kirk haa aa hU gtiaata Wank
V and Uoyil Kirk, of ln»», who w*--" en-

route lu MayavUla to rialt retativw.

lira. B. W. Kirk, ot l^aa, la a vMiur

Xr. aM Mra- Ralph Aahworth. of

SprtacfMd, O., and MlMi May Doaoan.

of Waat Van Lmt. tiw gHlrtl ot

Mm Aahworth a alatar. Mn. i. A. Me-
-Caakay. Ibia wark.

W. P. Kimball, of Lastncton, baa an-

^mmt tha prtaaary aa a oaadldata for

VaiM ilatao Saoai* agataM Otila

jmm*. Tha RapMbUoan aaadWIa iaa

«M B. J. BoUiunwi and Ban U Hraaar.

W. W. Oerdall. ot Norfott. Va, wa.

la iMta over Sunday. Mr. Conlall la

^ a()aclal p<!>nalon examiner. He lived

In LAUlaa a faw yeatra ago and hl>

fnrnda here are alwaya gbul to eee him

Canle have baao raealrad announf-

Ite arrival on June to o! Jamaa

K. Wevka, Jr . at the home of Mr and

Jaa. M. Wr«-li» In lllnton. W. Va

Itoo. Waaka will t* rei
• * -

Mm Martal HoagUnd

Dr. and Mra. V B Waliera and

.^M^ttar. Opal, went l-Ylday lo Chilli -

cotho OMo, aad viaiie<l relatlMa. Fraa

dMfO Dr. Waltara went to LwilgTUi*

tar a tew taya aad Un. WaM«n aad

Opal rotiMMd hoM Monday.

A. J. Ward waa called to Border-

_ r. Va., to attend Ihr hiirlal of

brother. Um Ward Hl» <l.-a«h or-

laat aunday in a hoepltal In

, Va., Wbara he had t>een w* •

nal iaatlw for traatmeni for Injurlra

raealTod la a *i»a accident

Mr. and Mya. O. w. iiiin<iU'> and

^i^tMt. MMa Mario, and little eon.

Hhaor. ciuM la Sunday morning and

auyed until Monday with Sheriff Wm
Taylor and family Their diiughter.

Maanla. who had bean vUltIng the

•Ikylar taaUly for a waok. ratnmad
• -'with

TCACHinr iNtrmnv.
Tha tawrence County Taaeharg" In-

wtU ba held In tioalaa tha woak
July II

A CARD OF THANK*.
We dp»lre to expreoa oor thaaka to

the many relallvee and Maoda ter

tbair klndneea ehnwn ua *
'

Unaaa and death uf oar
^hosbtar and alater.

. ^
Mr. and Mra. U A. danod aad Fkmlly

PERSONAL BIBNTION

Mr. D. B. timilli oC WllUBinoon.
is vMUac hMM Mka.

Mr*. Ite Wttum la yiaitli« la Ai h-
laad ai^ KunilastMi, W. Va.

Mr*. Dork Cook of AtahmUbUa.
W. Vu., U vialting In Louiaa.

Mien Noin Crum of (llenhayea, waa
vlallh ri-liitivi-H licre lust week.

Ut il HhiimioM of Suiik, W. Va., will

li, I • :i r,-^ ilavi. wl! 1 li.H r.iiinly.

ICoImtI Haitrnan hi'.n '.on*- to .N'llru,

VV. \'u , wh«ie hf liuM 4-iiiplfiyrii«Mil.

Mr. J. A. McCaaky retumaU home
VMtay from * bualnow iHp to Wolf-
IHL

Mra. C. L. Millar and Mra. J. L. Ca-
ray want to Aahland Wadneaday to

vlalt rclatlvaa.

Mra. JullH ICvana iwxl .Mlaa Mary Kv-
nnH has" n-lurnrd from a vUlt tii rel-

ative! at Blaine.

' Mr. Jo Mathawaon of Aahland, U K.

Klnaor and O, R. Litwta motorad to
Bialao laat Mtarday.
Mrs. Bertha Smith, l>ookk<-e|i«r for

tha Watar Improvement company, la

lalting In Logan, Weal Va.

Mi-H. Kiilirrt Kokkh. of Aahland. waa
hero the flrnt uf th.- wn k vUltir.K lier

fathar-lii law. <;,,iiki- \v Ki-kk"

Mra. HIrhard Cyr\i» cjime down
from Burdlna for a vlalt to her im-
ranu, Mr. and Mra. A. T. Burton.

Mlaa Elizabeth Conlay ratumad home
U't-dnewlay evenlns from a rtalt to

Mlaa I>oruthy Hanroy In Waahlne^
Iowa.

li*;i.ic Ad.1^rl^ nnd di*i;,'il»*r,

.\l.i«« . I .im<' ovi-r from rUkciinif-

liin. Ohio, a frw duya ago for ii Klxirl

vlalt.

Mra. 1>. B. Bird and aon and dt'igh-

Ur. of Ani\ Arbor, Mich., arrivod Hun-
lay to ai^na a few waaks at tli^ <>'-

Brt^n home In Louiaa.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Mtoll. of Hprlng-

noM. Ohio, wbo bava baan vtalUng rel-

aUvaa In Vaa Laar and I^oolaa for tha

paat woak. ratamod to thoir hooM taut

Wodnoaday.

Mlasaa Bip Akara and Imocona Fleh-

ar rotumed Monday to tbaIr linme In

CatlatUburg. Mlaa Ruby Sal>,-r re-

mained for a longer vlell. Thr) wvre

gueau of Mra Wm. Remmele

Mra. B. L. Kaltb, of Hopewell. V,'. Vu.

arrived Mpaday for a vlalt to M «. D.

C. Spaacor. Sho win go to Catlatla-

burg to vlalt her aunt. Mra. Uorakor.

and will return to Louiaa tor a fow

daya bafora going home.

MANRIAOK LICCNM.
R.m Y( ung, I». (o Pangf CaMwgU,

in. Warn Keabariln. tl. 10 Mary Char-

lea, IT.

M. E. CHURCH SOUTK
Runday achool »:S0 n. m.

Prearhing by Rev. K. F. Hli rnor.

10:10 a. m.
Kpworth League Sn-utoy. T p m.

Prajror Mtttnc. Jul; 1 p. m.

KBIIMIT OIUSRATIS rWKTH.
Rav. H. B. Howlott laft Wodnoaday

afumooa for Kern;. I. W Va.. to at

tend a big Fourth of lulv flag i ilolng

aad oolahratton. R»v. Hewlett la one

of tho spaakora on tha prosram.

WILUB BAIINrrr SNUtTB.
WlWIa Bamatt. age II. Of Madge.

thia county, enllated In the army at

lluntingtnil Tueeday Sjivb Ik- wunta

to get to Pranca a» aoon aa poi«,.il>le.

COMMEffCEMCNT,
Tin- wnlor c lueii of the LoulM lH(rh

School and High H< huol dcpartmartt

of Kantoeky Normal foliage recelve<l

their dlplomaa laat I'Vlday momInK at

n iiHvBie meeting of which no one oth-

er tlrin ih,- rlaea and the principal,

l-rof K .M Kennlaon. waa preaenC

No puhlir ooamoneainant program

waa prepared tht* yoar for tho raaa-

on that the riaee decided to aacriflce

all tbaae plramnt feature! of the oc-

caaioo In order that tbay might Invaat

an tha money In Ubarty bMida and

^ar Bavlttsa Cartlflcataa aavad In thIa

Tho daa* roll waa aa follows:

Mlaa Mn ii- Bylngtnn.

Mlaa Helen Carter.

Mlaa VIrgInU liagar.

Mlaa Althaa Bllvora.

Mr. Lutbor Atkins
Mr. Jamea Perguaon.

Mr. Fred O Seal

Mr. Oaway Oabomo.
Mr. Roy Hii iyoB.

Mr. TOBi Tbylor.

tt to yowr daty ta bwb W. S. B

CLOTHING
That Suits You

We have it

SHOES
At th^ best poss-

ible vahieiy forMen

Women and

Children

W. L FERGUSON,
KantMsky

'

Louiaa,

CONFERINCK
In my raport last weak I loft out

some llama nhloh I waat U> «d.l In

lla iaaue of ths NBWii
This was., tha Brst Diiiut't C'tm-

f iriitcs <>af Bra. R. P. Misa liita nili i -

a.l In I, iii.y yeara. He h.tn I ih.-.i

fiil 'n nil hia cliurch 'ni'i. t I I'll

aii'.'.i'ati all tho oonfer« ic m uf r. 'i.ch

Im war a wSMbir, Mot betnc sbla to

attend at PUiavllle,' ha sent hia report,

wrlttoni by aome other hnnd. H« haa
aaen ifundredH ni/'vi riici. ami lias ta-

ken many Into tliP church. If he poa-
aaaaed the phyalcal stranffth bs would
be Intenaely in the work of the mln-
latry to-day.
Within the laat year, three of our lo-

cal preachers have died It. I... Hurt.
.1. W OnMtli- and n. B. AdamH. U. .Mar-

tin Hoger of Ililntavllle and one of

our oldest and truest local prsachovs
miule a very IntartsUng and toaohing
addrafi on the lives of these men. He
waa aaaodated with them for many
years. \

Our CSonferonoe closed on Wadnea-
ilav afternoon with » vbry helpTnl and
Kiurlni.il Hi rvice. And at night Kru. K
<

'.
<
'li.' iil., ! .s. (utater at Loulia. i>rHiu:ii

ed an Inatructlva, logical and prac-

tical aermon on "Orowth of Chris-
tian Experience." His easy commaiiJ
of langiaags. pleasing manner of ad-
dress assoelatod with hnmbis sinceniy
anil reverence made the occasion a

r|,|pn>lid climax for the mnclnaidn of

our conference.
We are all back to our taHkM- v.ith

renewed energy getting r<- i<l / for o

good rc'iorl at the Annual foiifero.v
which mi-«-tM at LoKan, W. Va., Sept.

4. ItlD, with Blahop iC. I!. Ilendnx ua
president. A. A. MOLUBTEIt.

PLAMT OP KH>MV AMCN
SOLD IN CINaNNATI.

The ClniHnnatl Rnqulrar says:

Wlinnm Hohenzollern. Berlin, fjer-

many. Saturday ui hiKh noon parted
comiiany with the only financial Inter-

eM he is auppooed to hold la the Cin-
cinnati district, where mere Ameri-
cana aold at auction the lumber plant
of Theodore Prancke. .St. liernard and
Hamburg. Oermany. to the Wood Mo-
aiac Company. Albany, Ind., and Ixiila-

vllle, ICy.,,tbe property bringing 130,-

100.

Another choice piece of newa la that
the name plant, which the money of the
kalner In crcllted with havlriK CHtab-

liahed In thin market, will be uaed to

msoufactura gun atocks a^4Jtha wood-
en parte of airplanao for' tiw a^nat
German aoldleru and aallore.

KEEP EATS AT HOME.
Mfj. . >,),. goodH Huch aa

fruit .iri.l b... aiieptcd at
poatofllien i .j o.uji.ng to Iruopa ba-
cauae almoat always they taaaot ba
delivered In edible eondHlon.

WALBRIDGE.

Mlaa Klzsle Bee left Montl iy for Jen-
klna after a weeka vlalt with relativea
here.

Mra. .Martha Booth, of Wnrfleld, jnd
Mra. Maitie llooih, of .NaUKatuck .ire

VlalUng ilr. anrl .Mik il.uiy Itoolh.

Henry tiee. anil llMflaii liooth, wbo
left rooently tor camp are atstlonsd
at Pt TiMinas, Ky., and write tbay
are enjoylnir army life fine.

Mr. and Mrii. Rulje Wellmiin. .Mrs.

Henry Booth Mn. Laud Holt, Mlas
Vasale Patera,*- Lawrence Fetera and
Harry Stanaberry, were bualnees visi-
tors In Lcnilxa .Monday.

A. '. Firrell, of Lu^an, came Bai-
urday and left Monday. Hln aoh. Glen
socom|.'anled him to Logan to work
until he la called for military aervice.

AInia Lllllap, the InfSlit daitghter of
Mr. and Mra. B.*J. Blllson, has the
whooping cough.
a. a. Petera, of Sllverwood. Ind.,

will arrive here to apend. the fourth.
Carda atating the aafe arrival in

Prance liave been received from Wlllla
and Tulma^ce WellH. Honx of Mr. and
Mra. Ilenilernon Well.^, anil l>)ver I'e-

tera, Hon of Mra. Uarred I'etera.

Kenneth A. Peters left Tburaday of
last week to roport to the local board
at Kenova for military Hervlce. He
exfjected to leave Priday for Camp he«,

Va. .Mra. Petera, wbo la the first won
bride of Walbrtdge. is wHh ber moth-
er. She expectn to vleit relittlves>in

Huntinirton aoon.
The W. H. S. meeting of thin diHtrlct

on Friday afternoon waa called tu oi -

der promptly at 2 o'clock. J. Crltt See.

Sr., chairman and Bammie P. Clark,
secretary.

SonK America.
Prayer— I'rof. .Tordan.

Prof, .lordan then gave a very, in-

structive and Intereeting lecttire

bringing out the cauaee of the war and
why we were urged by the Oovernment
to buy W. 8. 8.. Only three famllle

of the dlntrlct f.illeil to aiiHwer the

call and alckneaa cauaed their alMence.

Amota^t pledged 11,000 and a com'
mlttee is at work to pledge our full

quota nf fl.SOO, before the cloee of tho
week.
The citlsena of Walbridge are Indeed

pnnid of tkair district.

^

ENTKRTAIN FOR VISITORS.
Mr. and Mra. Albert Campbell en-

tertained with carda Saturday even-
ing, eomplimsnUng Mrs. 8. S. Bavage
and M^ Barah Bavage of Bsoidsr.
rolomdo. who are guests tif Mrs. Alog
LAckey and family.

On Monday afternoon MA. litckoy
gave a dsUsktfttl card party in their

MBS AT ASK OF KIBHTV.
The hurlal of Mra. Pannle McLean

look [>I.ic,' at her old home near Klee
atation. Her death ocurred on Satur-
day morning at the liome of her
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Boyd. In Catlettn-

borg. Mrs. Boy4.and Mra. Pred Wech-
Mer. a niece, of Catlettaburg, attend-
ed tho hOTlal. Mra. McLean waa S«

TWO UNION BKRVICeS
HILD LAST SUNDAY.

In honor of IteV. Pred Shannon artil

nlKo for the purpose of giving all a
chance to hear him preach, onion aer-
vice* were held Sunday momlne nnd
evening by the conKregatlone of the .V

K. Church, the Bapttat Church and the
M. e. ChMteli. aoath. Tbo mastinc was
held at the M. B. Chmte in the morn-
ing and at the Baptiat (Thurch In the
evening. The auditoriimia were
crowded St b<Nh aervicea and all were
well repaid by bearing i^ry able and
impriaalve seraons. Reference la

made elsewhere to the fmnstutl event
of the morning, when three paira of
twlna were baptlasd.

HEWLETT, W. VA.

Sunday achool waa largely attended
Sunday morning.

Mlimen KKxIe Topplna and Oladya
MrCnmas went lo f»rlchard, W. Va..

Saturday to vlait relativea, returning

home Bnaday attantoon.

Hissso Vtanr and Clara Tbompeon
passed thrmigli Iter* Thorsday enroute

to Loalss.

Oeorge Aittar. who leCt a fSw days
ago for tratoing ramp, liaa been dte-

charged and ta no'«r at home.

.Mre. Daniel AU«rs was ahopptog m
Louiaa Priday.

.Several from thin place are expect-

InK to attend the 4th of July celebm-
tion at Louiaa Thursday.

Hiss Ussls Akera wry charmingly
entertained Sunday Miss Flora Alley.

Miss Lney Rnbinett. ot Kenova. is

viaitltig her relativea at tIMs plaoa.

Wayns Lyeans. Jr.. wag St thif pinee
8unday.
Hone rnchmn inukes frsqusilt eaBn

to this place.

Miss Olatfys McCosm* apent Sunday
with her fHends on Tobias Crsalt.

Se\-eml of our boya are exxpectlnir to
l»-a\e «,M>n for training camp.
Raiuom Mulllns waa attending to

buainsos mattara at PL Gay Mondav.
Cecil Hewlett who haa employment

at Logan, W. Vs., apant a few daya
with borne tslkrthto wartc.

MIsa Florsnes Ijoar, wbo haa been
sick. Is very much improved.

Willie Laater waa attending to busi-
ness nattera at MerMltli. W. Va.. oh
Batwday.

Dimples.

RARE

BARGAINS
t »

For Women
100 Pairs Oxfords $1.49

Millinery at Half Price

I
Hundrede of Latest Style Hats

Justice^s Store
LOUISA, KENTUCKY

CRANE INKERITANCE TAX.

Charleston, W. Va.. July l.-;AddIt-

tional inheritance taxes on timber and '

coal lands owned In Went Virginia,

by tho Crane eetate, of Cincinnati,

wars paM today to the Slata Tax Gom-
mlaston in. ths smn of flt,S0O. This
amount, added to $10,000 payment
made laat week, constitutea half ot the
tax the estate wa^bmnd to owe West
Virginia.

WANTED.

DAMAOES TO PEOPLE
NEAR LOCKS AND DAMS

The Court of Claims at Washington
has glvon judgmenta to the following
peraona whose lands have been dam-
aged by lock and dam constructioo:
W. B. Chapman tliaj6; B. B. Shan-

non MM: 8am 1. CnOa I17«« C. O.
Meredith tSOO; Jamea W. Webb |6S0:

George W. Paraley |2S0: 'D. D. Webb
tSM: Sarah V. Paraley $126.

"JACK" IS IN EUROPE.

A card waa received by the NEWS
Wodnoaday from Z. K. Tahnoiae, bet-

ter known bars as Jsck Ttiompaon.
saylnc ha batf arrived aaCsIr ovwssas
Jadfs Bwny friends hwa wfD ba stod
to

The public Servlca Reserve la now
calling tor men tor indactlon aad en-
listment for the tSnd, 44th and 4Sth
railway reglmenta.
Men of the following ooeupatlona

are wanted immedisteiy tor mrersaas
duty: ,

10 automobile mechaolos or chant-
feura.

14 firemen.
10 buglers.

,

14 earth work forsoMO, eonstructioa
ot light raUways.

I BCason, bridge.

8 pomp operators.
85 railway section foremen. ^:

3i railway section bands.
17 track foremen.

,

1 tinamiths.
S water supply foremen, watar

mains, outaide plumbing, etc.

The aviation eection of the Marino
Corpe desires to enlist or induct at

,
It sistti Hilaiis

H gas engine men.

l^etmfKltmmtMtti apply to B.
O. MBsnb-CMW Cliairaan, U. B.

Pnbile. Ssrvtas naasrvs, Louisa. Ky.

sis

If you have already bought W,

5. Stamps hay more. Ifyou have

not bought any, buy now. Help

yonr boys in France, Its our

duty to do SQ ; ? • ;

-THE.

Program

LawrenceCountySunday School Con-

vention, Louisa, Kentucky,

Fridayr My 12, 1918.

Thame; "Th. King'e Susinsss."

10:00—Devotion—"I Must be About My nubsr's
10:10—tVesldent'a Heaeage.
10:20—Minutea on Laat Convention.

10:25—"The Preeent Day Task of the Sunday
10:46—ReporU: "How, When. Why" Mra. Gao. A. JopUn
1S:B6—County Secratary'a Report.

1 1 :
05—"Remlnlarence" T. Burns

11:25—The First Link Dlstriot Aaaociatlon. RoT. QoOl A. JopUn
ii:4&-^AppolntaMnt of CwMnlttsss, Anaoaaeananta, Bte.

MeeR IfitecmieeleAi

1:10—Devotion. •

1:45—Special Opportunitiea for I>e|i^i rtmental Supts Rev. Geo. A. Joplln

S:00—Three Conferencee

(a) For Offlcera and Teachers Adult Bible Classes. Dr. Joplln Lead'r

<b) For Parenta, Teachers teen-age inipUa W. J. Vaugbon

(c> For Parenta. Teachers, Children Under II. ...Mrs. Geo. A. Joplln

1:00—Readings of the Three Contersaaes... By the Secretaries

S:15—InstallaUon ot Offlosra W. J. Vaugban
S:20—Addrasa, "Sunday Mwol aad Cltlaanahlp Hon. Jno. M.Waush
t:M—Sons Mlas Kate Ffuuee

Adjourn

t:M—Mra. Geo. A. Joplln will tell a abort story

Advertlalng Committee: C. F. See. .Ir.. and M. F. Conley.

County Officers

M. S. Bums. President. William H. Vauxhan Sec.. A. O. Carter, Vlce-Pr«.

Department Superlntendenta—Elementary Mlaa Jennie Bromley

Secondary—Prof. Jordan. Adult—Charter WeUman. Education—Prof. & M.

Kennlaon. Home and Visitation Mrs. Lora Chlldera. Organisation—W. T.

Cain. Tamperanco—R. C. McClui«. Missions—Mra. R. U VInaon.

Wa esptiTlBl'T Invtts ovary Sunilay School In Lawrence County to send aa

n^ny delegates aa possible. Plensa rt-ad thIa program before your *:ltool.

We have arnuiged to have beautiful and soul-atirrlng moaio.

Ths State Sunday School Convention will be hdM this year In our neighbor

city, AAMad. • Keaiudty, Oetober t, », 10, ittt.

Clearance Sale

AT

Jake's Store
IS A OREAT SUCCESS. SALE WILL LAST UNTIt

*̂

Saturday, July 13

IFYOU WANT TO SAVE YOUR HARD-EARNED DOLLARS

YOU'D BETTER HURRY. PEOPLE HAVE ATTENDED THIS

SALE PROM A DISTANCE OF M MILES AND BOUOHT HEA-

VILYrSO VOU CAN IMAOINB WHAT IT MEANS. IP JAKE

WOULDNT UNDERSELL. PEOPLE WOULDNT ATTEND HIS

SALES. SEEMS LIKE THE MORE SALES HE CONDUCTS THE

MORE PEOPLE COMB. TH BI|E IS NO STOP TO PRICES. YOU

HAD BETTER HURRY. , NUPS SAia

Look for SIGN bearing my name

^

— .1.

J. ISRALSKY,
Louisa, Kentucky,
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Monday.
Moscow baa CaUan: LMain» and Trot-

Ay have Oad; KornliofT and Kaiadtoea
are in control of tb« elty. Theae were
Uie rumors spri>ai1 broadcimt yester-
day, presum&bly from German sour-
•es. In the same conoecilon wltb tlia

tatament that the BoUhavlk Oovam
•lent been ovartbrown ooma re
vorta ttHU Archduka NIcbolaa baa pro
alalm^ tUmaelf Emparor. Contradic-
tory reports contlnua to pour lb rc
carding Uic ass^isninatlon of Nicholas
Romanoff, tlie former Etaparor. Some
dispatches announce tbe former Csar
!• well and In good health. Various
datalia also are slvea as to bis ptir

ported assaaalnatlon.

The Benata rejected by » vole of it

to » the SUI ^amendment ta tbe tl2.-

MO.MM.MO Altey Appropriation Bill

eztendlns the draft ages to 20 and 40

yeant respectively. An amendment of

Wenator New provldlnc for conpnlaory
ifllitary training of younK nicn also
was rejected.

President Wilson went to tbe Senate
tbe names of ciKlit new Major Oener-
als and T3 DriKailier Generals of the
National Army to fill vacancies now
asistlng in mllitury iwrvice. The se-

lections were maiie by Gen. Pershing
and Gen. .March and it was apparent
that the policy of selection for merit is

fnlly fixed throughout the army.

British and French forces, striking

In (landers and to the south touit tbe
ermans by surprise and gained
round to the depth of about a mile
on a total front of eixbt milea. French
trope captured more than 1.000 prison

-

•ra, while the British took .st-vtr.il

kundred. Hard fisbtlns is in progreKs

on tbe Italian tram

Plana of the United States for aiding

Ktusia in rehabilluiting hers«ir show
that the first step contemplated is

Informal aaalaraitOB throasl> American
fcnalna— and lodnstrial leaders. It is

JUiimed to Uoanii freely for export.

«|WtiM#r' to raoommaadad as neces-

aary by the bwlnaas men wiw will co
to the aid of that eooHtry.

VroT affort la bainf taken by tbe

Waiiiien gorermDent to prevent tbe

truth as to the cause of tbe war leak-

ing out. The memoirs of PrliM;e Ucb-
aowaky have particularly perturbed
the government and wit|i evety ias^-

•noe of the pamphlet* on the aubject,

joyrBftent agaota ar4 on hand to boy

lAUlsviUe fell far short of her quota
In tbe War Savings Stamp campaign
aqd the drive will be renewed Tuesday
ai^I Wednesday. Maay firms went On
the tonoi> ipU and more naaea were

! to the Uat Of limit pledgee.

Two ccmaetoBtlo^ djtfeetegg.
^t OtBip

Vlyloft eeleotlTe Mrvftoe smb frtm 1^*
ra, Ind, «rar« ^uaumtmA Ut 1* yya*
iBt^rlaahiBtit at Poet ^itweiiimiUi

The Uatted StaM4. doe** U" Ont
ateal yahr aa paiVdMuit In the worid

«ir with a timde bafatnce of M.OM.-
HKt>fc Bi|M>rta ebow a alight de-

dMase #Ule imparts gained over the

aam< period for last year. This show-
Iqg la regarded by Government otQ-

aials aaastmaely^aitUyiBgi Importa
flrom Boiitli America have made the

XAtin republics the creditor of the

United Slates.

The enonnona sum of 122,000,000.-

•00 went thrragh the helpers' ci Oong-
reaa. This included ' the vast army
bill, tbe naval and sundry civil service

measure and the postofflce appropria-
tion. The haatp was made in the hope
that the measnrea could be passed be-

ft>re the end of the flacal year and to

4iear the ^Kf tar the midrammer re-

The expected CSerman drive has fail-

ed to materialize, and Instead tbe Al-

lies have not onitr- Made galna of im-
portanee bat have bolstered their lines

and are in fine condition for the ex-

pected attack. Counter blows deliver-

ed against the French have been suc-

aaeafully repelled.

Special Aifaerlcan tmits sent tfom the

United States to supplement the Am-
erican forces already sent to the Plave

front have arrived In Italy. Gen.

Uarch, ^hlef of Staff, announced yes-

terday. Gen. March declared the war
situation was especially favocaUe to

the alliee as the result of tbe rirat of

the Austriana.

A British airplane mal<cr h.-is de-

clared he could turn out 10,000 "super-

aerial dreadn«nighte". In the Halted
States by April 1. 191*. He declared

the craft could cross the Atlantic in a
continuous stream and would defeat

the Germans within SO to SO d^ys if the

work Is started now.

One hundred and sixty-one students

tram Camp Shelby. Mifes., arrived at

Cimrtp Taylor yesterday In fine condi-

tion and showing no mark of fatigue

from thair long trip. Among the ar-

rivals are some Kentiicklans and In-

dlanana, who will take the oonrae in

the artillery schooL

Announcement has been made by

Secretary of War Baker that a regi-

ment of American troops from the ex-

peditionary forces of Ocn. I'ershlng

has been ordered to the Italian front.

On their arrival, which is expected

shortly, the Auatrlans will have facing

them men from Italy, the United

States, Chtet Britain and Franoe.

Circuit Judge Stpnt at Frankfort, is-

sued a temporrajry order restraining the

newly appoiiited Bt*to Board of Health

which organised yesterday, from as-

snmliw any of the functions of office

and from Interfering in any way with

the old board and Its actlvltleR. The

hearing has been aet for July 3.

Reports of the assassination of the

former Caar of Russia, NIcbolaa Rom-

anoff, by Bolshevik troops, were re-

ceived m iiondon from various sources.

The reports, however, lacked conflr-

bmUIob. It was said that the Csar was

given a brief trial at Taketertnburg

and then shot tfi death.

A Cmi Fir b-EnMis

The whole qnoatloa of tbe attitude

of dxt foreigner who becomea an Am
ericao citUen has never been anuncl
ated more effei-tively than In the aim
pie eloquence of the followliiir wonN
sent out on a Christmas card by ili

late Carl Buliweg of Kmporla, Kas.

and quoted by the Gasette of tliat city

in connecti6n with bis recent death
"1 speak from the viewpoint of the for

eign ttom. I and millions of others IiV(

me. came to this country alone, with
out fricnd.H. We Bi>onged on all Am
erica had. her frt-e lands, her free

scboola, and above all, her spirit of

open-hearted comradeship. She owed
us nothing, but she gave us all. \V>

swore alli Ktarirc to her flag, her Con
stituUon and hsr tawa We would Ix

reorsanU. iBgrates, perjurers and curs

U, la the hour of her need, we conn-u

ed with her enemies and were dlsdojiil

to. her cause."
The Gaxette i>ays to his memory this

well-earned tribute:

"Lioyal. courageous, apprrclattve and
essentially kind was Carl Ballweg In

all the S6 years of his life in this town
Aa a young man in the tiank he was
devoted to his trust, as a merchant he

sold honest goods at boneet weights

As a friend he realised all bis obliga-

tions. And in the time of his adopted
country's trial his i.ivnitv was a lamp
that led otbfr« t" Emporia
has lost a real mun. orn ui those sub
atantlal dtbMha who are dopeotfable

aad Just and stslwart In every hoar dl

need."
It Is the vcru-st nonsense to arpue

6ia.t any German strains his loyalty

to Amertaa when he oow^ainws tbe In

temlaa which PTnaslanlsm Is practlc

Inc upon the world today, especially In

view of the fact that America Is at

war with his native land. 'Any traitor

who lice with his righ t hand aad
.strikes his adopted country In the back
by giving aid and comfort to Its ene-

mies deserves the severest penalty that

can be Inflicted. Let all of them paste

Carl Ballweg-a creed In their hata apd
look at their hats every time tMf ate

tempted to betray their adopted ooan-

try by word or deed—keeping tbe oth

er eye on the prison doors which are

yawnlns to admit every trouble-maker,

every pro-German, »very kaiser-help-

er in America who can be caught and
convicted In dfce proceas of law.—Kan
sas City Journal. '

ARRIVAL or AMERICANS
V IN ITALY OCCASION OF

JOYFUL CELEBRATIONS

Rome, June 2», Saturday.—A great

oftidal reoeption was given today by
the municipality of In

honor of the American officers and

m(o of the military continKont an'l

ambulances which have Just arrived in

Italy. LATge erowda waited outside

the barracks where the Americans are

stationed, aOrraanded thpiA on their

exit and bore them through the town

Traffic in the whole city was vlrtaally

hitoiiiiptea by the popnIaUoa t|ic«|i^-

hig the atreeU to watch the passage of

the Americana.
The commander of 'the contingent

thanked the municipality for its hoa-

pltallty, saying:
"We have hail a Jolly fine time."

'nie commander then asked bis men
to express their gratitude by giving

the ctistomrtry iliree eheeis. for the

people of this town and for Italians

In general. The cheers were given

taatUy.

Will Oieeoncert Strauaeenburg.

Amsterdam. June JO.—The an-

nouncement that the American force

was tieini; ilisratrhed to the Italian

front will come as an unpleasant sur-

prise to Field Marahal Von Btraussen-

burg. the Austro-Hungarlan chief of

staff, who yesterday told the Neue
Frele Press, of Vienna, that he did not

believe Americana with thsir fastidious

habits and their laek of ezperieflce in

the hardshioe of war woold make up

for tbe entente alUed loas of the great

army of hard trained Rtisslan aoldiers

with ihelr frugal needs.

The .field marshal added that the

Austro-Hungarlan army was immune
to dislntegiation influences and that

no propaganda campaign ever wouM
destroy Its -loyalty to ancient tradi-

tions.

WHAT THE WAR IS TiMIBiM**!? "®
Harry Lauder, the fSBlOM Scotch

humorist and singer, has lost his only

child in France, CapC John Lauder, of

the Argyle and Sutherland Highland-

ers. The fathi'r went over the shell-

torn field of Courcelette and came to

the cemetery on the ridge wbwe a
croH marked thb last resting piaoe of

all that was mortal of his boy.

He knelt down beaiile the grave and
pnyed: ."Oh God, I could have bat

one rsQuest. It would be that I might
embrace my laddie Just this once and

thank him for what he has done for

his country and humanity.'

When a friend said to him, "Harry,

WH arc all i.rou.l of the wonderful way
you have borne this heavy blow." he

replied, "When a man baa been hurt as

1 have been, there aro only three ways

open to him—drink, despair or God:

and I am looking to God for the con-

solation and courage 1 now need."

QLADY&
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lAtbad
tHrn'mf

BOadreds of

I lU haJfUrloa at Jua-

t Blora.

ChoTch at Compton was largely at-

tended Sunday night.

The W s. a Day was qnlU a suc-

cess at this place.

Miaaea Mande Jobe and Alma JCltch-

en spent Saturday evening With Miss

Bertie Carter. /

Messrs. John Bradley, Dee Wright
and Luther Key were at Lonesome
Cove Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar IMamohd were

visiting relatives at this place Sun-

day.
Sophia Pennington and Ada Cooksey

were on Twin Branch recently.

Hobart Carter made his usual call

at W. B. Pennington's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Kitchen are vis-

iting relatives at Dennis.

Miss Nell Jobe spent Saturday night

with her frMnd, Bff* Wright.

Several of the boys were out drift-

ing saw logs Tuesday.
Minnie Pennington and Liziie Kitch-

In were at Gladys Friday.

Otto Jobe will cut corn for W. M.

Wright thia tell.

Balton Thompson still calls at F. R.

Kltchln's.

A revival meeting will begin at

Compton the 15th of July by Rev.

Berry-
A July Windstorm.

THK OHVf PCACI TKlim
WE EHOULO CONMOER.

-I-
Uncondltional surrender must be

America's answer to any suggestion

of peace (root Gennaay. and ihrit-

'ahoald be no consideration even of un-
conditional surrender until Germany s

armjes have by Hn- power of might
l>een driven from every country whic.i

they have overrun and until n^l'.iena of
aoldlsrs of the Allies—whiun means
our soldiers and the soUlivrs of th-

Btiropaaa Allies— haw niart'li.-i| ihr i

Germany and Austria and Turkey and
taken poeaeaaion of Berlla, Vienna and
Constantinople. Not untU this has
t>een done will the people Of thesu
countries fully comprehend that all

their boaated power Is gone and that

they have been overwbetmlagly de-
feated.

Then whan the rulers of the military
leadera Jointly reaponslble for the Ian
four years have been handed or shot

—and not until then* shoul I iiiere i>f

any gathering around a paxk-io table.

Until our annlaa af« In the capitals

o( the cotmtrice oC tuMpeahable crimes
and have made thalr rulers i

r.

last penaltf ta thebr own deaii.

we for one moment consider iiK- ini.'

thr . 1 1 resentatlves of these rcnimn.^
for peace. Unconditional surreniii r.

not with the thought tbat this may
carry and sentimental effort of semi-
mentallHts or neurotics to save the-.i'

criminals from the Just i.<-nalt>

their crimes, should he the deterimna-
Uoa of the Allies.

We aire not fighting In any war such
aa the world has ever known. We are

not flghtlng human beings such as civ-

ilizailon has known. We are fightloc

fitnds. super-fiends, who have brought
upon the world such suffering, «uch

aa oatvourlng of blood, as has 'lot

beea known through ail the biatorv of

mankind. Theae criminals, these

murdere|a, these rapists, these looters,

these manglers o( women and children,

these fiends of hell itself, who put to

shame all tbat hell had ever known,
must be treated as we would treat the

blackest criminal who ever d Kgrace.l

humanity. To think of treating these

criminals in any other way would in-

dicate that we are without moral
backbone, without any moral stand-

ard, and ready to sacrifice honor and
the civilization of the future. Tbe men
who have died on the battlefields of
France and Belgium and Italy and
Russia and Serbia in defenae of dvil-

iiaUon will have died in vain if those

who have caused their deaths do not
themselves have to pay the death pen-
alty. •

Let this thought be drivoii baoM^
deep down Into the eoal of eirery Am-
erican man and woman, as well aa of

all In the countriee who for nearly

four years have etood between civlll-

zalon and hell lUelf. Let there b& an

ever growing determination to puifash

theae mardertng nations to the last 4x-

tremlty In the death of the criminal

t.iiler^ and In a pecuniary punishment

which for a century to come will lax

to the utmost power the strongth of

OcrmMiy. aad Atmtrla and Turkey in

order tbat they may help to atoae for

their unspeakable orimes and to repay

to EIngland, to Stance, to Belgium, to

luly. and to other Allied countries

as well as to the United States, as far

as money can do, the fearful money
by the work of these looters and

fraoboters, these devlU incarnate.

We absolutely dissent from the

teaching that no Indemnity frotn Ger-

many and lu allies shall l>e danauded
by the United Statra. Why abould we
give rainIons eC Uvea and billions of

money to stay the ru»n of the mur-
derers and looters and rot demand i-e-

puyment of the coat and the return of

the loot? IdeaUam that we^tfv fight*

tng merely on Altmlatle principles

must give way to stem, nnnnsxlng.
never ceasing determination to pun-

ish these robber nations and make
them pay the full penalty of their

crimes.
JCa well might one think of counting

the devil himaelf aa a friend: aa well

might one think of welcoming the

devil Into his home from some false,

sentimental neurotic Idea as to think

of ever associating with the men who
have been responsible for this war,

whether they be the leaders or those

who have Joyously bfcn led, hoping

tbat by looting the world tbey might

enrich themselvea aad Oomany and
Austria and Tui-key.

These are the things which we must

bear in mind when the time comes, aa

It suraly will come, when Germany will

plead for peace on Germany's temi^

and will work every pro-German In-

fluence In tbe world to create symi>a-

thy fol- the cringing cowards, as in

that day we shall find them to be.

Throughout this land there should be

orested a determined sentiment, re-

gardteae of what any man or aet of

men may W. regardlesa Of any sug-

gestion tbat we might love our enemies

thongta God nevor told us to love Sa-

tan or the Devil, or to love evil, that

Germany and its allies shall be so

completely crushed that never again

shall civlllxatlon have to pay the pen-

Itv which It would Justly have to pay

it dealt with Germany or Austria

r Turkey on any terms except those

which the law enforces upon the mur-
derer and outrager.

No decent man reprewnting any of

tbe countries fighting to save civilirji-

tlon abould ever be .aski d to sit at a

peace table In company with those

criminals. Not until these criminals

Who led In Germany's criminality are

dead shot or hanged, in the presence of

the people of Berlin, Vienna and Con-

stantinople, should any man represent-

ing clvlllaatlon be asked to meet on

any terms whatsoever people repre-

senting these conliuersd countries.

One of tbe terms of peace should be

that uie Turit sbonld be driven out of

Europe faeever, and no remnant left

of that power which has cursed Europe

and which has murdered millions of

Christians and gloated In their death.

J4o power to reorganise and reshape

Its govlemment __fqr war piA'posds

should be left to Germany or Austria.

These accursed nations, these nations

who definitely planned to murder mil-

ions and loot the ^rld for their own
enrichment, must never again iiavo the

power to begin another campaign of

murder and of looting.

On the hnttN-riolda of Europe, r.-d-

dened by tlu- l.lo:;i! r.f milMQUs "f !'-

roes, whose bodies have forllliised a

thousand baltleflelds. men who hav»

died in vain and all the heroism r-e

but a mockery It those who are left tf-

hlnd shall permit this tremendous sac-

rifice to go without the fullest metsure

of punishment upon the
.
etiper-flends

work has brongbt to tbeee mil-

Hoos of heroes thto CMtrfifl mOtmtint
and death itself, has brought dlaeaae
and permanent disability to rolllions of
othare, and has shrouded hundreds of
millions of loved at home In sorrow
which fhey will carry to the grave.
our task is to crush that fiendish

power and grind it into atoms, and
scatter thesi' atijas to the wlndi «f the
Mirth, that never again may clvlllsa-
liop have to face such a tremendous
oni» I of iufinrliii
Better a thousand . timee would be

death of every man and woman In
America than damnation under any
other terms than the unoondltlonai
surrender of Oermany and Its allies,
and their tnUest meaaura of pualsh-
mcnt as matched against the blood-
soaked earth which their Crimea have
brought about.—Manufactiffera Hk-
•rd.

Ilie treat ProUeiD of Rossia

Tbe altuaUon In RusaU la daacrlbed
by one of her great and true OMn with
one word—Hell! Germany, through
her hir<-«l annrchlsts, l.,enine and Trot-
syk. has brought alMiut a roiuiltion of
the most a'usolute wreck und ruin. Th
BolahAvikl governmeat Is a fhroe and
a horrible failure, sufficient to prove
the fallacy of socialism to every hon
est man In the world. Under the Ciar
the masses of Russia were kept dense
ly igaotant, bvt It W salil these people
now realise how they have been trap
ped by the perfidy of Germany ami the
Socialists. i>TOmin*'iit an'l trustwor
thy Biiealans are now pleading with
the Alllee to eend a mixed army of at
least 100,004 men into Russia. They
claim the Ruaatan men will Join them
in Immense numbera to fight the Ger-
man fbrcaa now conquering their coun-
try and robbing It of food and suppllea
and subjecting the people to alt sorts
of outrages.

Kerensky Is on his way to the United
States to plead for help. The woman
who led the famoua fedbale "Battalion
of l>eath" against German troops. Is

in tills country With the same plea. It

is known that Prasldsat Wilson Is giv-
ing earnest consideration to the plans
for helping Russia and other countries
of the allied powera are doing ihi-

Suffer terribly with

iwal*, but why ear* new. |||g|

DR. J. D. WILUAMS

Special attention ts disaaaes of the

Eye, Ear, Now and Thrort
Oalletlabur^ Ky-

Wooien waar high haels which hue-
kle up their toes and they suffer terri- >

biy from corns. Women then proceed-
,

to trim tbeee peste, seeking relief, but
they hardly realise the terrible danger
from infection, aaya a Cincinnati uuth- <

ority.
I

Coma can easily be lifted out with I

»_ a «•
the flncers if yon wlU get from any <MBee Hoorsi—SiOO a. in. ta gm ^ m
drug store a quarter of an ounce of a

] Reeidenoa Phone Ma. Ill

DR FRED A, MlMiABD
DENTIST

0«ee in Or. Eurgaee EuiMint
^

OgyesAa Ceurt Nmm

Russia's £Olapse waa Germany s

greatest viil^ory and it has prolan«e<l
the war very considerably. If Roaaia
could lie restored to a point whare ahe
would aaaert herself against tbe Oer-
man horror, the end of the war woofd
be hastened.

NEW RULINQ ON SAL! EUOAR

drug called frpf<2one This is sufficient

to remove every hard or soft corn or
callus from one's fact Tou aimply ap-
ply a few dnga open th* tender, ach-
ing com or calhi*,' Tbe aereneea is re-

lieved at once and aoon the entire com
or callua, root and all, lifte oat without
one particle of yn\n.

This fri-.-inne Is a sticky substance
Which driaa in a moment It Juat
shrivele up the eons without infhuning
or even Irrlteting the surrounding tis-

sus or skin. Tali your w'fe about this.

The Food Admlnlattntten ot tMs
county Iias*Jnst received InfOTntatlon

as to the new raling on the distribu-

tion of sugar. In order to secure Jus-

tice In the distribution and to make
the reatrletive' plans as Wfeetlve as
possible, the new ragulatioa provtdee
that no manutactunr or wholesaler
of sugar will be allowed, after July
1st. to sell any augar except to buyara
who secure a sugar certificate from the

Sugar Diaulbutlng Committee of the
Food Admlnlatratlon. bootovtlK Ken-
tucky, indleatiag the quaatlty they
may buy.

For the purpoaa of laanlng the certi-

ficates, the users o( soiar are divided

into five groupa, A. B, C. D. and B.

Group A Indudee candy makera. sof:

drinks, aoda founUlns. etc. Croup B
Includes medicinal puriK.:ies. expiuslvi-s

etc. Group C includes hotels, resta i-

rants. tKMirdlng houses, l^-^ipltais a I

other public eating plaii .. This in-

cludes all boarding houses and putrilc

eating plaeea who take care of five

persons or more. Group U Includes

bakers and cracker manufacturers
Group E Includes retail atores and oth-

era aelling for direct eonsomptlon.
BMry person In tbeee groupe must,

before July fin|l. fHe a stetement with

tbe sugar iMstribuUon Committee giv-

ing the facte upon which allowance of

sugar will be made. Thoae in group

A will be allowed SO i>er cent of the

average consumption of July, August
and September. 1917. Ice cream iftak-

ei^wiii be allowed To per cent. Group
H will he allowed th. ir neceaeary re-

qalrementa. Group C will be allowed

sncar aroo a baala of throe poonda for

avairy M meaU. served. Group D will

be allowed 70 per cent of the average

amount of sugar used during July,

August and September, 1117. Group G
will receive tof July certificates based

upon tbe average of sugar soM dur-

ing the month of April, May and June
of this year, and retailers are forbid-

den io sell sugar to any of the other

groupa. Or In other words to no one

except hotisebolders without teking up

the cerUficatce of persons purchasing.

They mast not sell more than two

pounds at any one time to any custo-

mer or more than five pounds at any

one time to any country customer.

Rolallsrs may, aa at present, sell 25

pounds of sugar to any one household

for home canning upon the housi-hold-

sr'S certifying that he has not bought

elsewhere and agreeing to return any

botaaoe tmuaed for canning purpoeae.

It win bo eeeo by thte plan tbat no
certificate is required from .the city

hooaebolder two pounds, or from the

country householder who purchases

five pounds for home use. The Gov-

ernment apepals to the houseboldera

and all usera of sugar te assist and co-

operate In the carrying out of the ra-

tioning plan for it would co^t the Gov-

ernment ».5,000,000 and the service of

100.000 people to put the government

on a ration card and the Government

cannot afford the labor and money.

No wMblesnler can sell any sURfar

whatsoever unless he receives the cer-

tificate above mentioned, and any per-

son in any of th five groups who does

not fUe tids statement will receive no

sugar during the war and action will at

onoe be token against any sugar he

may have on hand In exOass of »0 days'

supply and be will be charged with

hoarding. u.
Thla new regtdattaa Is brought

about because of the hlcreascrl shli.-

ping needed by our growing army In

France necpssarily curtelling the

transporttUon of sugar and thus re-

duce supplies both 10 the Allies and

ourselves from remote markOte. Some

of th'- sugar proiliirlnr areas have |iro

(llirccl a less viciil than was ftnt|i'l|':it"il

TiK- clomt'Ktlc beet and Louisiana crop

!„... f.^licn below anticipation. There

1, ,M been some destruction of beet

sugar factories In the battle area of

France and Italy and considerable loaa

by submarin<«.

Special AttenUon given" to your gro-

cery orders. Preah supply on hand at

A. Ij. Burton's.

CqM Tno|B IiUk Coed.

The tTnlted Btetes has a lot of color-
ed troops In France nnil It Is Kratlfy-.

ing to know that they an- proving ef-

fective spldlera. Recently (len. I'ersh-

lng Isaaad a stetamsot commending
the bravery and effective work done
by ihem A Utile later he vieorously
denied a pro-derman lie started Iti the
United Htates to try to disturb the col-

ored people. This flilsehouti was lo

the effect thai negro troops were sent

lala tha est dangerous parts of the

front. Gen. I'erehing, la northern
man, and a Republican) declared this

to be imtrae. but ud-loi that the color

ad troops over there were begging to
be eent late tbe thick of the f^L
Not long ago some of the negro sol

diers were taking imrt In n raid on the
German trenriies. Two of them found
themselvea separated from thsir cwn-
rodaa and surrounded by IS Germane.
Instead of surrendering they drew
their holo knives and arlually cut their

way out. killing and woumllng a num-
ber of the Germans. Then, eomewbat
diaflgvred but stin vary lively, they got
back to their Hnee.

,ln the eadipa of thia coantry the col-

ored men are, aa a rule, ahowing the
aptoM of good soldiers. Many fit them
aniaase a preference lor white officers

to lead them.
In IiOUlsa the colnrnt | iMiple are

helping the Red Cross ciiiih.-, buying
Liberty bonds and War Savings
.'Stamps, and i-xhibiting a lively Itttsr-

est In the cause of Ubarty.

REAL ESTATt

J. F. GAKTl^i, LouiM, Mjp*

Gtnna! Deskr.

1 buy anil sell Real iiisiate of aM

kloda. Also, wiU tiaudle property u»

awaiisaisn, If yea want lu buy ai

ssU u<wB or cOuairx property, aall «g

MX. ZION,

The meeting conducted by Brother
Henry f'hiilipa and Brother Curautte
at Mt. ZIon. has closed

Bro. Wood o( Aahlaod and seysral

Bnaday aeiiool workets of that iMae
vialted ML Bon Sunday aoheoi Bun-
day and nro. Wood delivered a very
Interesting nerinon to the pe<ipie.

Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Lafeta aad son
were the guesu of Mr. aad Mrs. Joha
Roes Sunday.

Misses Armlna aad Oisn Moore
sptnt I'riilay afternooa With Buby aad
Ad.L Mae Clay.

Mr. and Mra. Harra Brywaad fam-
ily motored up from llavage Bran. h

and spsnt Saniday nftemoon with .Ur

and Ml*. U C. I'Htinln.

Nora Clay iknd Mrs. Emory Kirk
and little son. H.-l- it. of Ujulsa. s|i(<nt

the week-end with their parents, Mr.

and .Mrs. Wm. Clay of this place.

Mr. and Mra. Rll Moore and lltUe

son were tlie over Hunday guests of

.Mra. R. .Moore.

Mart Church and sister. Re»>eoca.

were viaiting on Mclntjrre Sunday. .

Denver and Vergte Clay attended
prayer mealing at "Tyra Sunday night

Thomas Burton, who is employed .it

the luml>er plant at Huntington, W.
Va., apent Saturday and Btinday wltb

home folks at this ptece.

Ws are gtaUl M any that Mr Paul

Bylngton, who has gone through an
operation for appendicitis at the Kee-
sler hospital at Huntington, West Va,
is reported improving nioely.

Sunday aohool at this place Hun'iny

morning at ttM Moek, Biverybody

come. DIXIM

FERTILIZER FOR SALE.

A ear load of fbrtlllasr Jnst raoetved

It will increase your crops snough to

pay big returns on the coet of it. Lon-
isa Pumlturs * Hardware Co.

Bhrerybody can buy Wai* Eavtngs
Stampe.

KEPT HER AWAKE

Hie Torible Pains in Bsdt tai

SUn. Csnhi Gets iAi.

Mattnvins, U.-Mn. Alice Johaton
of Ms place. wiUcit "For one year t

tuflEred wMbaaswfifl raiicfjr in my back

and tides, /Wj left ride was IniftiaK me
anihetlae. Tbeniiery wasiomeliini
awfiri.

I could not ilo anything, not even steep

at idght. It Itept me awake moat of fbe

nigirt ... I took different medicines, but

iiotUng did me any good or relieved me
unUi I took Cardui . .

.

I was not aUe to do any of my work
for one year and i got worse all the time,

was conflncd to my bed off and on. I got

sa bad with iny bacic that when I stooped

down I was not able to straighten up
again ... I decided I would try Cardui

. . . By tiiiie I liad talien the entire bottle

I vn$ feelinf; pretty good and could

straighten up and my (Ktins were nearly

all gone.

I shall always praise Cardui. I coo-

linucd taking it ttnlit I was strong and
well." If you suffer from pains due to

female complaints, Cardui may be JusI

what you need. Thousands of women
who once suffered in this way now praiaa

Cardui for tlieir ' pnagut |ood liesith.

OhreitsMil. NC-UI

r-We Have Far Sola

THRRB PUHB-BIXX^D HIIOHTMOM
CALVC8. MALRf FOR HAIM
lAlUI TH/ HBE ON
nOK AT OOMTT rAIR AT
LOUIEA. TO ANTBOOT WI8U1NU
TO BOX wa wax makk tuu
PRICB RIGHT COME AM) RKB
TMB ETOCK. RBQISTRA'nON PA-
PER8 Y'URNINBBD.

If yon aubaeribe tar i

handle your ant
newal. See me Car
n»a for all . _ _
Pron-pt serviae aad prleia fMNk
CHAMBERS ^

FERTILIZER FOR SALE.

A car load of ferUllter }uet .-^w^
It Will increase your rropa enough to
pay big returns oa the coat of IL Vm-
laa mraltnre A Baidwaro Oa.

POR BAktt TIINUM POn
LCM THAN HALf MiMl.

Thlnsea ilionaaad Ova hua
acraa In oae tt u:t. lailway aloagslda af
tract, virgin lung leaf yellow pine aa*>
er been turpenlineil or a etlck cat aM.
You can get land aad timbar far St*
per acre, half oaah, balanoe three yaua
With Interaet Thia land will hrlag
you IIS to tit per acre after timbar hi
cut off. 4a,eM aeraa wsU tfhaisE a*
railway, aasy to tog, thie land. Ta«
can get land and timber for tll.aS per
acre; part cash, balanre lo be agtead
on with totorasL I havs smaller traetaU Intarsatad wirta me l oaa trade ahini
good land for olaar mrame property.
t*t mt know what yon want and what
you have for trade. Ail the Umber wtE
run over SOOO feet per acre. COMS
TO ORLANno. FI>()IUI)A. 147
eouth of Jacksonville, riorlda.
town In the state. Thea iafea tha i

bus waat on paved road fbf Sny ptaaa^
Just 0*0 aMIsa I can halp you.

Toon truly,

FRBD B. VTNCn.B« •»« OUnta. r
FERTILIZER FOR SALE.

A car load of fsrtiliier Just rscalved
It will Inorsaae your eropa enough to
pay big returns on the ooet of It. Lmn.
Isa Furniture A Hardware Co.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Rev. J. H. Btambaugh. pastor of tk»

lAulsn Christian ohureh, prsaobea bH*
nMtnow and #f«alag a( tha test mm»
third Sunday In ennk nMntk. tt

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE.
One HIT Overbuid touring car. mod-

al 75, In good condition and good run-
ning order, not run ofw t,eW mllM
Por prices and to try out the ear eall
at the Louisa Oarage.

PASTURAGE FOR RENT.

One hundred aad fifty acres of
i

for rent. Apply to OarUa A Diioa.
Louiiox. Ky.

I am prepared to vat* inaonaoa oo
any taanrablo propctv m Lonl« and
oaaUgood OWELLINOSAND EARNS
IN THE COUNTRY »^-t, UalMlanae
Mr of atoTM not ta* Ite tNm Ualaa

I have tHa for tha tona«ti«
oompanlae:

HKNRT CUAT CO. OF KT.
NORTH AMBRICA OP NKW TORK.
WKSICHE8TBR OF NItW TOBX.

WIU approdato any boabMM yo«
may |lvo
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Stftrtling Mews Is

Crowding the Telegraph

Wires Every Day

imm Fm hr SfUien. MIICE OFMm
• . V I

Undoubtedly We Have Entered

Upon the Mo$t Momentous

Months in the History

of the Univwde

THE WORLD REVOLVES AROUND NEWSPAPERS—IF YOU

WANT THI News AND ALL THK NKWS WHILS IT I* MALLY
NlWt, VOU MU«T*IIKAO THI COUMBII JOURNAL IVBRV BAY. ||l

TiM Biv 0M<ir M««a bM mad* » ohibMac wruisMMBt with th>

Cnurlrr Journul \>y which ik-<i|iI<' iif thia iirrtinn may gt tba Courl'i

Juurnal avcry day but tiuiHlay by mall and the mg Bmadr Nmib both a

(all yMT tot IS.M. TiM DaUy Courtor Jeamal atoM ««Mto aakaerlbtn

fiT* doilan par rmr.

Th* Cuurtvr Journal la tlw BHwt qtMtod iwirapapM' in imiflra !(

iMwa and vltws ar* ncrt •loallad by mny pubUoatlon anywbwa. Placa

roiir Mtfar throucb th« Utg Bandy Naws.

Norfolk Vs^ Jon* U, 1H».
BIk Bandy Neiri,.

Ijouim; Kantucky.
My Dear Pmoftts
Now b«f* I go aa If I were actually

writlDK hoOMh but It dors aimoat a««iD
ih;it way to me.
Thla la Sunday and 1 am going to get

real lonaaooM if I don't Imrry and
wrlta and tall of aoma of tba bteat do-
lasa around Norfolk. To basin witlt 1

am In ctaarse of quartan and of courae
that put a atop to my vialtins my
trl iaa^ M IM ffeiol dutjr to
day.

Well, I muat Mil an Indiaot that
bappanad at tba poat of tba guard a
few daya a«o. I waa comnmnder of
the guard and one of the Curp<>:^lii

caught a Lieutenant aleairlnc on poat.
^'o tba Corporal turned hlai In to tka
i>uicer of the day, vai after tba In-
v< xtliialiun ih« ijcntenant arreated
him and turnefl him over to me aa a
priaoner. After 1 had taken his l.-.-'t

and bla rifla and atartad to the guard
bouae aritfa him. ba began to curae the
kuloer. AHer amualng hImiK' r at thia
for awhile he aaid. 1 am <ljne with
ili.it Lieutenant. And i aaid. Ho are we
with old KHlaer Bill and :iia entire
bun<-h of rough oacka. He thon^ Itegan
at «u<'h a rate that tt became •laceaaary
i< I'.ill u email patrol to take bim to

ii!--''') I thouf^ht for awhi<>4 Ik* wa^
ir izv fur hcime ii-jiyon.

* am coming home if I can Ket leave
if not 1 am aaklng every one m Sandy
\ > iley to do all (bey can to beii throt-
t'e the b««Mt of P»-rlin and h » entire
Kick. I am rert^iln that wliat I do
will be free, and if 1 ilve any blood it

will ba traa.
*

When I hear "Tbe Star Hpangl*d
r.;inrn-r" It flllii me no full -it lovo 'or

I' H A. and so full of hatr<-<l "<.•• J»ru»-

sia, 1 think 1 aliail have to yll aomo
evening Uka a aavaga Iiidl<ui. Ttut
will t>e th*- only way to relieve my feel-

ings.

Tiu»llng I will see everyone m tfunov

Valley wiihi.i the next month, I >>inaln,

A Devoted Friend to Sandy Valley
all America and tba Interest of l-'rao-

jod Cemoeranr for tlw orM.
jomr M. vaariuer

Co. O. 41th Infantry.

LOTUS HARRIS PRICHARO.
Wm ban at Oar. Wayne>eo.

Waat VlntBii, oa Jwy 1. IJM. MtM
4M at lb* Kliig-a fWoglitanr boapllal.

AaMand. Ky.. June tt Iflt. A«« 11

yeara. 1 1 months and Tt daya. She waa
nu>rrlr<l to I>«U>er< ITlcliard October

14, Itl*, at bar home at Kavanaugb,
waa «a«««rtad and Joined tka M. B.

Churoh Month at Kavanaa(ll Itll

and lived and died In this (Itllb, with

a smile and her r.i. nhlnlng with' the

light of Heaven. Hha bad maoy
rrtrndii und aiainad to rwnainber all

of them to tba Igat. She waa a good

wife and amnU4 to bar huaband. Her
MMkar WM wtih Ikar during bar in-

naaa day aa4 alfbt until ab^ was taken

borne.
Mrs. Prtebard was the only daugh-

tar of Mr. aa« Mra. W. H Harris,

irtto ar« OMr Mimlad at Saltpeter. W
Va, ••mployed by the l*. « novem-
raant attendina th«- Icx-k which Is lo-

cated at thla place. Hhe wras loved by

all who kMw bar. Sbs laavea a boa-

band, tathar. aatlMr and brother to

mourn bar lom. Itr. Prlehard. a flaa

young man, la mall earrtar oa the

Iliich.-innn rural route at this place.

They w.-re both happT Ixipeful

and ih<T.- seemed to ba a brigfit fu-

tai« for them, though oar plana are

not alwa>-s Cmi n plana, therefor* they

are not always lx-<rt. nnd Lotus was
willlna for lllin t.i liai.- Ilia way and

wa trust that this «ri of Providence

wmf prvro a. benadlctM to all and

that we an 'meet t^ua la Hsaven as

JIIKEIS

fnaiEuimi

Qirlal Maho tbio ofcaap

-I-

I
ARNROCK.

Cropa are looking fine. M'hmi fair-

ly (OOd. Oala and potatoes rut a lit-

tle short on arcoiint nt dry weather.

We hs.l » kihmI rain lint nlahi Ught-

alng caught on the telephone line and

van Into gardsn poot at PaotmaMar
M. I... Hkagga'. but did BO aailoMB daa-
age.

A lot of young men from her* have

gone to the training campo and some

f« bi Prance. It griavea aw haarta

to oao Baaor solng to wmr. tau

tbat all cannot r«|«tn. Ttm wHMr «J-
'paeta to go soon «a4 tataM* to OMkt
a real soldier.

NOTICE TO POrraA«TtR>>
The tS mnner order poatoMcaa ht

Xaarrenoa county ate aaeb entitled to

a II»ed credit of IIH. Thla can bs

wtatalned only by ordering from the

-poatnuuter at I»ulaa each day enotigh

to make up f"r the oalea of that day.

Thla la the only way to handle it, as

-tba poatntaster m I<oulaa can not aend

mora than enuunh to keep op the Un-
it. It U Important that itoatmaatara

lieep a full atock BOW tb»» tt* I**—
will ba haary. ^
~BOT WAR BAVmOR RTAMFS-

w ! T n ^

baauty Mia

yatir akin-

tba Jglea of two lemon* into

a bottio uemalnlng three oit" -ee nf or-

chard white, abaka w»U. and >" i ha- ,

a guarter pint of the 'lest freckle iind

tan lotion, and eomi i'Mon l^autifi-'.

St varjr, vary oomU •»«.

Tour groqar has fie laaona and

any dms a«bra or to:'et ooaater wlU

supply three ounc-s c( orchard wblt<

fer a few eenta. Msi«ige thla sweetly

fragnknt loUon into the Iboe, nvrV

anaa and baada each day and aee hosr

fiaalilM aa* Mwntllur will dlaapiienr

and bow daar, aoft aad wblu the skin

baaaaMO. Tool It la harm^aa.

0 the Kaiser called the devil up

On the telephone one duy.

Tl»e giria a\ central llstene<l 1"

All they tu»d to say.

• Hello." aha heard the Kaiaer'a voles

'Is old man Satan hooae?"

Just tell blm tliia ki Kaiaar BUI
That wanu hbn on tba pbona.

The davU aaid Hallo' to BUI
And Bill aaid, 'How ar* yWlT

I'm running here a hell on aartb

So tall ma what to do.

'What can I do,° the devil said.

My dear old Kaiser Bill—

If there's a thing that I caa da
To help you. 1 sture wilL'

The Kiili-er snid. New Uatao.

And 1 will try to teU

rrho tray 1 am mmilnc
Oa aarth a aiaiaia balL

I've aavad thia for many yaara.

And rva atartad oat to fcUl.

That It wlU ba a modem Job,
'

Tow laan to Kaiser BUI.

My amy went through Uetgium.

Shooting wooien and children down.

We tore up all her country.

And Waw «p all her towna.

My aappa dropped bomba on dtiaa

KBMB both oU axl yoaac
Aad tbaaa tfeat aepps dtdnt fat

War* takaa out and han4r

1 atartad oat fbr Farla.

With the aid of poiaonous gaa.

The Belgians, damn em. stopped ua.

And aroald not let ua paaa.

My subamrlnaa ara davtia

Why you aboaU saa tbam agbt.

Tboy go aaaalring tbronsb tba aca

Aad abdt a Milp at nlgbt

I was running things to suit me
Till a year or ao ago.

When a man called Woodrow Wdson.
Wrote me to bo more slow. .

He said to mo 'Dear William,

We doat waat to nuUm yoa aor*.

So be aure to tall year U-beata

To alnk oar ahifa aa mm.
We have told yott fbr tho iart time.

So. Dear Bill. It's up to you.

And If you do not stop It.

You have got to fight us too.

I did not listen to him.

Aad he's coming after me
Wtth • mailoa Taakaa gomwa
yVom their homes ocroaa the aca.

Now. .that'a why I railed you. Satan,

Tar I want advice from you.

I knew that you would tell ua

joat what we ouKht to do.

Satan's Answer.

Mv dear old Kaiser Wlll'nm.

There's not much for me to tell.

For the Tanba wUl make It hotter

Than I caa tor yon. In baU.

I've been a aican oM derll

But not half ao maaa aa y«a.

And the minute that yon g*t h«r«

I wtu glva my Job to yeu.

ril he rendy for your coming
Anil I'll keep the firca all brieht

And I'll have your room all ready

Whan the Tanka begin to fight.

Ftor tbo boys in blue will get you

I have nothing more to taU.

Hang up tha phone and gat yoar hal.

And meet me hare In hell.

—PublUhad by raqtaoat

LAWRENCE COUNTY BOY
WRITES FROM DELAWARE.

Fred See. eon of Mr. and Mra. Cm
See. of Route No. 2. Lioulaa. who re-

eaatly left for eaaip, wrttaa home aa

ilagtoa. DeL. Jane It, Itll.

Dear Mama and All:.

WUl arrlte a few linea this morning.

I am feattas fine aad hope you are al'

waa .
"

I laagbM tba 4«ra la Baa by tbla

Moar la Iba bUI flald I piaatad
How la the gardaaT I woaU Mho to

have some beaaa aad now piaiatoea.

I h.'ive tioaa iaoeuiatad tbraa

td Ts-Tlaat-rt twtoa. Imt the vaceiaa'

uon baa aavor taken.
TeU BMMher not to worry. I am al-

waya a good boy. and 1 always try to

take the beat of rare i>f myself
They aura moda aome money at Wal

brldga aU rigM. I tbbifc. that wa
fine. Tbo Bod Cram la certainly i

fine thing. Yesterday they gave ua all

a "kit." There waa everything that a
peraon oeeja. two haodkerchicfa, aafety

ras. raooa,aj»cit

raaor, aaaih tooth bniab. and several

other imia IblB^ tbvt come in baady
As wo eaaM tlinasb there were Red
Croaa aaiiHia at every station with

apidao, dsarattao. ehaaokttea a
thlnga M aors waa BMd to a poraon
that waa bnngfy. .

Moat doaa aa it to abaaat time tt

atart drilling.

Toar
TfeBD.

WHERBAS, at a apeclal term of
the I.<iwrence Ftaca! frnif • '

!
'

-i

lMWr<'iic«-co.. Kentucky, </i

day of June, 1>18, and by n ui. i^i.iuio..'.

vote of the JiMtlcea, they :tll ix-lnK
inweent. it waa the aense of them and
thla court to ailbmit to the votera of-
Lawrenco-eo.. at the August Primary.
ItlS, the iiueetlon aa follows, viz:

"Are you for a proicrty lax of tt
eenta on each one hundred dollar*
worth of property la tlia oooaty. to be
trriii each year for t yeara, for the
purpose of improving or conytruetlne.
eitbar or both, the roada and bridges
of the county?' No amount of money
ia tba aggam of tbr* amount that can
be raiaed by the I«vy la any ono year
ahall he expended in that year.
The Hheriir of LAwrence county la

directed to advertlae the time and
parpooe or the ctoetlon aad the
amount of tax to be levied In each
year in the paper pohllahad in tha
coiTntv h.i\-ing the largest drculatiop
fOr thirty days bt fore the election aa
taquired hy law.

HII.Mi: HIKI-T-:. Judge L C. C.
Attest:

I> H ADAM.''!. Clerk.
By r. M. HOWARDS, D. C.

I'':r.-.ii;inl I<. the ;i1h>v#* order Of the
lAarrence Fiscal Court notice la here-
by given the legal votera a( Lawraaea
county that aa election wUI be held
on the first Saturday in August, be-
ing August >, ItlS, for the purpose of

taking a rota la aaeb precinct In Law-
raaoe cotmty oa tba qoaatiaa: "Ara
you for a property las of M eenta on
each one hundred dollars worth of
property in the county to be levied
each yenr for a period of Ave years
for •!... {.urpoee of improving or con-
structing roada aad bridges in Law-
rence tfountyT"

l-olla win be opca iroai < a. m.. to

4 p. m. 7-6-4t.

WM. TATIiOR. Shorttt UCC

OUR OFFICIALS

(Pelttiea IndioaCad By D and R/

V 8. Senator*—onie M. lt,mn
t. C. W Uecknam—D.
Cengreaamsf>--W. J. Flelda—D.
Gcvemor—A. O. Stvi!ey—D.

Lieut-Qevemcr—Jaa. a.
Auditor—Robt. L. Greene—^D.

Atty. Oenerat—Chaa H. Morrla—

D

Traaaurei liliaiiMaii Ooodpoatap—^D.

See af Stata lamia liewlo—R.
S«p«. PaMla laatrpttlon—V. O-

bert—n.

LAWRCNCK OOMirCV'BOV
IN TAYLOR.

Daar Frtonda:—I wUl writa a woni
again aa I arrota aoma tlaM ago when
I waa in pretty tough luck. Tiiat

waa whea I waa in the engineers. I

was tranaferred from thara back to

my <>l<i company and troai thora into

tha Military PoUce and I am in a

pretty good place noac We are do-

ing a big busineoa. believe me. We
are cleaning up the city -if LaOOlavUlc

the bootleggers and all «>lher ootlawa
are having a liahd time, and iwople.

I wiab we ware dqaa around my home
town to clean up a little. I can't

tell where they will aend ua. I under-

id they wlU keep ua here to guard

camp- There ara not many in

P mem. abaat llMt. I goeoa. but

there will be about M.M* In here next

week. They keep the boya here on-

ly Just long enough to give them the|r

ahota in the arm and their dothee

and they aend them Sooth. Wo bav«
about 4« In tlie S4Ui divialoa Onard
Hooaa and they are bad actors, too

Well. I feel a little better now as 1

hare Juat eaten my anpper. We have

plenty to eat. I wHI glvo yoa people

our bill pf fare. Fbr aapper we had

roaat baaf aad fHad »ol»tnea. praa

aad beota. dreaainc Hiamtma. 'dark-

berry Jam and Ice tea, and g«>od oid

com dodger, tbat'a what aulta me.

I must clone and go on guard.
Taora loapaiitAiny,

OBOBGS HAIX.

NITRO PLANT READY JULY 4.

Chartoaton. W. Va_ June :4-—Three

monthe ahead of iU acliednled time,

the United Stateo Ktpkialro Plant 'Cr
at Hltrow aaar thla eUy. adB begin op-

etatl6aa on July 4. SaeMtary Newton

Baker will came to Ctaarteaton for the

purpoee of attending the opening cer-

emonlea at Nltio. aad vUl thro* the

electric switch wWab win throw the

high voltaga alBCUla coirent to the

powder m«i""g machinery and eet it

In motion. -

The work of making eulphuric add.

one of the chief ingredients of amoka-

less powder, was begun at Nltro aever-

al days ago.
There ar* now employed at the hug*

plant about I<.tM laaa
The plant eoeaga In the nelghbor-

hood of three aqoara adiaa of groimd.

ATTCNTtONI
The fourth or laat Quarterly meet.'

Ing of the Little Blaine charge will be

held with the Bprtag Bale O*""^**"
moved to Ehasrova oa Big Blalae

pn July l»th •»*
aiding elder wUI ba with us on 8at-

nrday night aad Bnnday. Dinner wiU

ba 8«r*«a. Rtaiybody bring dinner

(or yoaraaif aad a f«w more- Come tor

aa an day aarriea. Baarybody invited.

Maaoy. P. C

CHICKBMS ASSESSED
FIFTY CENTS EACH.

. ;

Frankfort, Ky, June IT-—Ev^
chicken in Kentucky, from frying aixe

up must be assessed July 1 at SOc, ev
ery turkey at II and every duck and
irulnea at 25c. Thia imifocm yahw Car
aaaesslng fowia araa agreed on today at
tile County Tax Cdmimaalonera'
fbrenee- The Cooaty Tkz Commla-
aioner who bent aoaaaaaa hia ootinty
will get tlM in gold. Thia pitao was
offered by W. O- Davia. of 'Veraaltlea.

and M. St. Logan, chairman of the Tkx
Commlaaiop.
Tha Importance of uniformity In aa

seasment waa explained by W. O. Da-
via, of VaroaUIea in an addreaa be
ton tha oaanBtoMoaara. Mr. Oavia
wab a ammbar ar thwin4 Bpadal Tax
Ccanmlseton and is familiar with the
tax Uiws of this .. id other atataa.

The duty of th- County Commlaalon-
era to tha stata and to the pablle. waa
the Bubject of a paper aubmittad by
Senator Hlte Huffaker. of bouisville

During tlie discussion Chairman L<o-

gan adviaad the Taa Commlsalonera to

look out for
ritory.

Most of the alaZt! la dry. you know,
said L<ogan. ami t:tc taxpayata who like

their to<tdy 111. ly :;av« a barrel

atored away r prt^Ua tHb^ The
whisky is laxal'U-

DioUUery amrhiaery. Lognn said

waa worth ilttia aaara than Junk, and
should be ao asseaaed. as he ailded it

would likely never be used a«am for

.ii«»niitiy wbiaky. It anis agreed that

all piopaitj paying taxaa to the atate

moat ba aaoamad at IM per cent and
other iwuiiaitj! thia year will be

e<l at M per eent of iu fair cash value.

liBttara wore aent to the County
Judgea today by tha Stata Tmx Caaa
mlssioo. directing them to prepare an
offlea aad faraiak it tor each Oovaty
Tax

NUUCTTf-

Sinday aeliiMrl ii _ ....

ly at thto ptaoa I>aTa*Hnlatt%
erlntendent.
Steven Cumette was at thla .

Sunday bidding hia frienda good-bye.

Ha WiU leave for Camp TbyMr aeon.

Bata. to Mr. aa4 Mra. nibwt Mad
dy. a Ona SIH.
Miaaea Carrie and Clntha Layne

weia calling on their aunt at Fklal-

burg. Sunday.
Dick Robison's amiUng tkce waa aaaa

on thia creek Saturday.
Mra. Roaetta Lovejoy and daughter,

of Portaaioath. wara Tigitlng
'

at thi

CireuM Jiidga*-A. N.
Cein.aiwiaaaltli'a AWerway Joha M.

Waocb—O.

Lawrence County.

Coaatt Judge—BIlHe RUTe—R.
Co. Attorney—D. U Thompoea—

K

Caaidy Clsrh P f!. .Adaaap—R.
Circait Cleric—^W. J. Roberta—R.

M. Taylor—D.
Schools—J- II E3i».ra W.

\

Jaiiet^-S. U. Sturyell—K.
Aasceeac—Work WiUiiuna—R.
Surveyaf>—L B. Wallace—^D.

Caraaar M. V. Hickman—R.

Joatieo af Hia Peace* canipaalng the
county fiacal court— F. Diamond
(D). a. S. Chapman (R). George W.
WeUman (D), W. E. Fugitt <R). O. V.
Faek (R), Hoary Biotaop (R). Jay
Fraaher a».

City Of Lauiaa.

Mayer—Auguotiia Bnyder—D.
Polka JaJaa H. & Haarictt-^
City Ciar4» R. I.. VInaoa D.
Traaavrar—J. ^. Kinotlrr- D-
Aaaemor^ Jamea Nurton—R.
Harahall—C. a SLagvo—D.
Coiiaallmw Dr. T. 0.
K Qaaoa tD). H. «

a»,o. C.John M.
O. R.

TMK LOUISA OARAOK COk

Now in rr*iurad to do all klaRa
repair work oii automobHea. Wm. BdL.
im. who ha>> iiad 5 yeara e»p6.-*i aaa

_ja a« tha lanceat garagea hi jntoa-

bi^. Fa. bar charge ot tbo repair db
p^rtoaeat and will do your work in SM
elasa manner. Chargea reaacnabl*-
WhOe tba weather to bad to a

f Swa yoaraap

«RaaM»a January 9, Itm
VIgtt Oay (Central Tlma.)

Mo. S— 1 : tt a. m.. Dally—For 1

ton. PortoBKMith. ClndaaaflL Oal>
Pullmaa Waapwa (a aMal»>
CaHaabaa. ronaactlon vH

<3ilcage and !«. Ix>ato fer tha Waa* aad
Northwaat

Ko. IS—1:W fu m. Dally—VW 4

boa, Cincinnati aad

Ijr. S:» a. ao, DaWy-FW'
aofb Wolcb. BlaadoM. ]

' as, MorfoUi, -
aaom Cafe Car.

x:l« p. m, D^ily— For
Welch. BloeOeld. Roanofc% MooColl^
Richmond Pullman Slsapar to M<.r-
fblk. Cafb car.

Train biawa Konwa j-.n, a
DBdy far WIBlaaiaaa. ate Wayaak^aaS

imtr* f:4» wl. dally lar Cd'
aad loaal atatlona.

War fan lafua iuatloo apply to

W. B. BEVILU Paaa. Traff.

W. a SAUNOCR% Sai

ROANOKi; * • I V4.

CKesapeake & Ohio K>.

For all painto Waa^

Back the Govemment

Tbe Govcnunort hRs asked Amctiam
to pmsne • oeflilB

of the

I aO

Mra. BU O-Danlel U aoato b«ttar at

thto wriUng.
Mr. and Mra. WUbnr Hi

visitinc Bin O'Daalal Saaday.
Mr. aad Mrs.

viaitlng in

Mr. Dee Oomptoa
end with bte paiaata.

The farmers
lookiac fiaa
IBM Jmr

Tlolt ta Prbso; ^T- "V^
Ifary Layne apant Batnrday with

home folka.

Mlaa lata liayaa waa ahopping in

Zeida Saturday.
Mimna OI«a aad Inaa Moore^ o( Ad-

ellaew Tiaited tba OTioniela glrte Wat

Brosm E^rea.

-I-
HT. PLEASANT. t

Rev. U M. Copley^ of

preached a very intereating eerasoo

here Sunday.
Mr. aad Mrs. Dewitt Diamond aad

childiva and Mlaa Bliaa Banaim and
Harry Moore vlatted Mr. and Mia. Toga

Rico Soaday erening-
The War Savings meeUng at otir

echool lioaae laat Friday waa much en-

Joyed and waa a great sacocaa. The
people of this community pleoged

themselves War Savings Cer-

tificates t. unt of »?.! la-

Rev. L. XI. (. oi it-y. Miaaes Vlcie aad
Angeline Moore. Miaaea Bather. CMbto
and Bennle took dinner with Mr. aad

Mra MUt Diamond Sonday-
Evervbodv remember the ice cream

festiv ' ' - Saturday night. July *•

IY>^, no to the {ted Croaa
• Come .i.' yo«r bit.

Mrs. Sophia Fraalar tacelved a lat-

ter recantly. ft«n bar aosi, Alax. wba
Is In Praao*. stAting that ho .•<rrlved

, -wfely, aad liked the coil

Kc«» In mind the bn.sv i iiu>ang

tba aipiinf Sunday bi JalT.

stiictfy ao»*pfafiteefiiig poBoy;

bislkeamiffaiHoticpolicr.

It is the policy ttut cooib^ Im vtwinra
to •

dlicy ttut comPSin

We ftmnd ready to nodex^ any sacrifioa

In ofiv IP CQOsnate with tbe Gawmuaamt,
We bcfiev* itk bvilfarowmHml
We know it if he$t for ooantiy.

Wf ipgCRl to an com i r
pji s^p^g>

-'Id adopt die same policy.

Amefican Iwwincas moil idly as a imit to

sivikin of tlM GovwdlL iL

It is tlwMMtaad qidcfcaR irar to win tha

United SlatesTires

an Good Tires

A aamplate otoek of UaMad



PA1E EIGm BIG SANDY MBWB

For Little Folks
MaderlDs

—when the food disagrees, the pbjr

has b«cn too strenuous, or the dreaded

colds are taking hoM—the housewife

of experience has a irid r< ir.edy at

hand. It has proved her helper for

mnj yean, and she knows iU valne.

Btrtma Tablet* Are A
Qaick Aid

They regulate the disturbed diues-

tion, free the overloaded stomach,

overeome the coM, remove the catarrhal conditioos and rc-

baad the strength.

Pirana U A RdiaUe FamUy RentMfy

FrMay, My 6^ Itil.

OARRnT.

It has proved that in

hoosebolds fmoi Maine to Califor-

nia, and in foreign cotmtries. It

is the chief reliance in the Ameri-
can home for all catanhal troable

and whererer a tonic is netded, in con-

valcKcnce and as a prerentive.

la tablet fom it is crer -readjr-to-

tak^ a rral liTc insoraacfc If yon

haven't lucd it in this iona, get a box

todar-

THEPeXUNA COMPANY
ColubokOU*

aim Oenera Wells and Lilltaa Rob-
ln^..ll. <i.-i. k:!!! !" f the Bpwartb
L«asue of ibe UMyo Memorial efaiiroh,
u« «tteadtas tlM Bywwih Itmgw
conventioa la Cbarleataa tkia waak.

Here From Kaneva.
Depnty flhertff. Jno. Stuflrr of Ke-

nova, Mr. Val, the man who Alreete*]
Unk Caatle and Aaron UtoMMar at
FHdiard W. Va^ and took tkani to
Wayne Court Uouae and
tm Jail, waa bare oo

ine cummuitiiy wau sthm-kfil i:ta

JMonilay ut tiie ntetia ut tluulli M
Wuylund hoapiUl o( W. J. McUulgla, a
true and tmatad pnyrM dork in tiio

employ of the Ulkburn Coal Corpora-
I Uon. He waa In charge ol the utlic
at uila place wtaan taken sick, !• daye
provtom to Ma 4aaU>. Ula twaM wi

Mra. C. L.. Ilutalnplllrr waa boataaa ( la FitUbursn. He came here nearlyWednoaday at hIx o'clock, rove™ i year uec. made many rrlrndi while
laid for Mr. and Mm. Claud I", here, wan uiit n-lmiriiMl, bi oud-mlnde<l.

Btephaoa. tlJm Incs CottrcU and cueet kind, senlaJ. love.i by ull.
Miaa * " — ... -

villa.

Haana Fram Naw Varfc.

Mr. and Mn. B. P. Comb* have re-
turned from a three «reki>° vacation
to Ne^ Vork City and.otltar polnu.
Ttaar report a woodartnl Uoml

«a OXIwtk Dinner.

Catleii$bmg Items

R. AlMOL
Mlra. Brie

Mrai Edna Coalay.
Uad in Hnntiastoa.

W. Va,

ia tke

Jiniae_PlCT raealead a
flbair aao, Ocist. Jaaaaa Plas*

Btattnc tliat he had arrlvad wkMj

cm aeoonat oC< Us popularity
la paopMk aapaelally Ua teach-

am Ha la a pumniaalra aehool man
and a cooparmtor in aU loeal baatnren
nattara with bla people.
HJo taatltnte wtu i iisiana an Jaly

IMh. Dr. C. McDoocal, oC
Ky, will ba tbe inatraetor.

Hara Pram PHavilla.

J. Uak CUM oC POnvflle.
ts AaUaad with Mm CHaa and

two brlsbt chlldraa. Oaaovtava and
JokB, Jt^ Mra. Cliaa aad cblldraD are
•laylss at tfea Botal Maada aad the

at

in JaiL

Harvey ifpradlln and Emn Murphy
who were taken to CatleltaiMirs jail a
few weeka aao were brought back by
Jailer laaac Stone and Deputy Sheriff
T. B Rice an t placMl in >all here. They
are charred with lirenklns into aome
torea here.

Caatle A Castle have aold their fur.
Bitare atore and buiMlas to Bd Van.
Booae. Tliis store Iwa been in charirr
of C. U Caatle for the past two year»
Ur. Castle haa not yet decided what
lie will do in tha fntnra^ bat win re-
main hei^ for acoM tima arra^ilas
Ijur'nem matters.
Mr. V.inHoose ha« fuilil the entire

stock he pnrcliaaed from Mr. Castle
to B. BL Fkaala aad win aoadaat a

sraeafT to tbo Caatla balld

—Pbat.

AdKI^

Honarint Mr. Oavidaoo.

Oaa e( tha prettieet partleo (iven in
qylta awhlla was ilit- fan-well iwrty
>tvca oalaat Saturday eveninc by Mr.
and Mrs. Millard K. Jlllsoa at their
new and attractive home on Main-at.
honorins James IMvidson, who is now
staUoned at Norfolk. Va.. In the fudio
Squad of U. & Navies. Numetvus

Clinton Wing, who moved from this
aectloD to Florida a few yanra aso for
hla baaltli. has baaa eompaUad to awve
to Now Maalw aoeomrt at a cfeaac*
in hia coadltloB for the worae. Ha is

tt brotbar of Mrs. J. K. Wrils and has
many retstivee in this section who will
raarat to learn of him coodlttaa.

Haory

county.
ai OkviavlUe.

in

Mra. G. W. Perry and
Elma, of PaintsvlUe.
gnaota at Mrm. Brace

Mra. XWl la a daMhtar at Mr.

I

Mra. Cans Ham «
Mrs. Percy FIsmaa aad little danvh

•r. Miaa Helen Lee, have arrtved from
Mnyia. H. T.. for a vMt to the for
acfs oMOkar. Mra J. C
aardlB. who has baas la

la PaiataniHo.

Miaa Anna Borders, Ctiarleo
lek Vaashaa and Marr UioMa I
ick. ha*« saoo to RatatavlBo to

Tho Plaaaary^
Mrs. W. .a.

Ftannerr Haiai

attended CO
la Maaaachiaetta, visitins

at latataat to Naw Torfc. PhUa

dara. ased f2. who la

Hare Veaterday.

Miaa £3va Bevins and Thetaaa Mor-
VUB, popular yoaas ladira at POuTlDe.

at
oa Ma. S

' a vMt to
of

I. a.

lat may
nary caoie to Albany from Maaaarhu
setu and made the 134 mile trip on
tbe beautifnl and acenlc Uudaon Iroin

Albany to New Taal^oa the Waahins
ton Irvlns oa tha fitat Sunday voyase
tha Hatem Day Hoe had made tn the
it jaaia at ita ertatwira Tbeae trips

are beaeaforth to be made oa Sundays
as wen as week days, not aa excnr
iioaa bat aa a part of the daily rou
tiBa at bnalroai from Fhibidelphia.

Miaa Dew Planueij went to Bamesat
C^y. New Jeraey, to be the saeat of a
Smith College ciasamate. at l>er sea
side hoaae. Mra.

to Prlefaard. W. Va^
in a family srave-

yaid. The tittle twin brother oorvtves.
The little on

Hoit. & HLHama.
R. HL Harris after apt

ir. Vlrstnla oa real
was in thia City.

Papalar Stiperintendaot

Bob. John H. Elur%
twiiVnt of Lawrence coun ty . Ky.. was
here on boaineaa. Mr. Eken lias tho
lopalatluu of bdns one of tbe moat
popglar aaperlntendenta of all the San-
dy TaBey. He is now serviar his
third term as sach in Us county. At

• op-
In

Jack Hanlin and !^ll!e Shlvel were
to holy wedlock Thnraday. June

XI. at. OaBaph Ky, Biev. 8. B. Godby

ia an uprlsht todustrious

young man. and is a son of Mr. and
Mr. aad Mra. W. H. Hardia. focawriy

at Martte eooaty. but piuapM—a far-

BMia at turn locality at
The bride ia accomplished, lalaalail.

and a moat estimable young lady. She
ia a daugbter of Mr. aad Mra. Oaorge
W. SUvcL of Gallup. ShS IB al«> a

to Mm. J. H. McOam «ho is

by an tlum^bont tUa aactlOB
fcadw to dfc a<'

(airs of tbe eamaranity. f

The happy yoong coBple will Jpaai a
few days vlaltiaK rdatlvaa aftar which

to he callad to the

DR. H. H. SPARKS.
DENUST

louma. kentucky

I

Summer SessioiL

--llitiRYHUiitiiitUsM

'tea:

aad thaa TOSH TOOK OfTO MONKT.

OUR GRADUATES OCT AMD HOLD OOOO POSmONS

With

Other

TB98AMM.

If yoa cannot a«aS

in view far tha TaU
departawnts.—Tetegraphy added w—

ODBS BKMAIX

a. heap ODR SCHOOI.
Ullk at whM ttma an

Imw iauee
on buai.

Mrs. Martha Rloa^ of Hoaaton. Tex
ia Jibra this week the gneat of her ra-
renta. Mr. and Mm C. D. TMtple. Capt.
rice has baea traaatarrad firoa Mooa-
too to Aiabaaaa. Mm Rtee wm Join
him there abortly.
Mrs. Donysus l*rice. of I'ortsmouth.

waa here laat week the gueet of friends
Rev. J. M BsBBatt. oC the M.

Chorcfe. ham who haa hoaa caapiiw
in Virginia fbr aeveral weelu for hla
healtli. Iiaa been advlaed by a phyat-
daa to go to aivor City. N. M. for

to

tt la

«m
to health

hnpreaaive and apprapriate-rooai Ibr
the dancers who enjoyed tho atring
iiuif..- ,.i hy Mr. Davldaon and
his guitar, Mr. Jlllson's mandolin anil
Miai Roth Archer as pUniat. There
were more than forty icueets who af
ler many liourB of dancing and rnmti
of SM sang the old songs that were
sung before all our boys wi-nt away
After a bountlous supply of h
ea aad frappv was served the party
sang tho Star Spangled Baaaar and

JaoMa fhrawaU. Mr. and Mm
win toag ba riaifhiria for

their noat aaJoyaUa antartalaaMnL

Guaala Of Mm Davidson.
Mm Marie Oormley and UUIe grand

daughter, Maria Oortalay JlUaaa
the all day gaeata of Mm Jo bavid
nm Tuesday.

Visited In Pikevillc.

Misses Ella .S'.>el Wlille. Kutli lu
vidsoo, Marion Mayo and Tliiy i>iirail

Ua were gueata of Uaut. John A. How
ania. Everett and EUaabetb Sowarda
laat week at tlielr altractire home in
Ifkevllle. Lieut. Howard* left un Sal'
urday for Camp Zacliary Taylor.
Sowarda

Hi* only SIS

I- I tor. Mm DeLox:,'!. was wiih him «I
the laat. Every tun* was done that
human slUII could do, but to oo avail
I'tae ren'.ainti were taksn to llttaburgn
lor lataraiont. Mueh syawatby hi ea
loaded to the bermved. Ilis position
to tha oftico hem wlU ba difficult to
fill.

Kev. c. U Neff and wife were called
to IVavrr Cnrk last Saturday l>y the
srrlouit Ulnriu uf Mrs. Neff s mother,
who remains at tills wming so serious
ly that BO hopo of raeovary is «.
tortalned and la oooaeqaence of his
absence there were no Mervlces helil

here lant .^uiul.iy

Ijlnden Urod* lias iieen culled to the
army. Ho and hla wife with their be
longlnga left Saturday of lost weak.
They are such apleadld people ttat
their absence is greatly felt.

Mr. Schwab and bla marry-gO'roaiid
wore tha chief eatirtalaata ha(« IkM
weak. Tbe hilarity of tbe ehlldraa and
the mnatc of the machine extended far
loto the night each evealng.
Bryan Stanley, a youni; man from

Jenitlnsw wIm haa been latxinuK here
for aome months paat, left last Mon
day for hoOM to prepare fttr bis ile-

parture to the army July (. He is a
splrndid fellow and wiU make a good
•oMltr.
Judge Jay Vinson and family were

tho Soaday gaaato of lAofc Martin aad
auaily.

Mia. II. J. Brerkenrldge was an af-
ternoon guest of Mrs. Carter Tuesday.
Mm T. =. Mullins kiCt Monday (or

her boow at Virgie. Ilka eoaaty.
,

John Wolf*, who has boaa aiek for
aaae daya. baa-bo (Sr rocoversd a> (•>

be able to rsoama hla arorfc In ih-

r
it; COt.

, .<>: let Fevt>

the ex

linpftlfsd 1

bnoekids and otksri

&aM'g fimWsB b tim
k canlM atrMtfih tolka«
_ _ _ _ MtM fidi MccJ t9

1

OP tbo dtpiatad r

OONITHON.
— I- -1-

Mm Nannie lleluley and Mm Wn.
all attended church to Waat Via*

ginia Sunday.
Mr. aad Mm Jaha Moom apaot iht-

urday night arlth rvlatlvaa oa Rook
Caailf.

Mm 4tedie Ooodo aad Mm I. Sm
Kiaui ilM weelot'end with ralallras
here.

A large tTuwd assembtMl at thO
u'huiil house Friday aftamoaa la tha
Intoresi of W. S. S. Hay.
of stamps were sold. Wa (

very irood for our UtMa
and were glad to aae ao miwh aathoh-

nhown among our neighbom
We ar«* Murr fi«, 4IIIV among (he num-
ber could Iw temMNl a alacker. liSt no
conttnuo In tbe polrlotle work.

Millard aad Bagaaa Oachraa. at la-
nn eooaty, am gaaata of
ati.t aunt. Mr. aad Mm H. 1
bert.

Jaha Ratcliff. aoMler, wag
I Baaata Moore one day last „
Mr. aad Mrs. Anaa Plalda am Mov*
g to Chattaroy.
Mm Edward Cnley and Keliocoa

Tyree went to W.iii'r,.lice Hunday.
Lathor Vlneon and George Uarlay

GRAVSON.

Killed By Train.

Kmest Hall, a well known young
man. (OtoMriy of OmysoB, waa hfDod
In a railroad wradc at INafaouth. O.
He was a fireman in tbe N. A W. yards
in that city and the train on which he
was workmg backed into a freteht and
the rampart Jammed the engine and
tender together, crushing ybung Hall.

Killed By Lightning.

Major Ca.-roii. ^on o.' Luke Carroll,

u killed by iigbtruig at Roaedalo
Priday. He aad h i biKhw Cartls

re at work in the Held whea a atonn
came up and ibr\ sought shelter In a
rook house. The brother was serious-

ly hurt, and for a time it was feared
that two deaths would be the r«sult

of the Jighinlng stroke. The dcceas
ed was 22 years old and was a member
of F. A A. M_ Tonng Carrol was to

have left Monday for Caov Taylor.

Oeeerter Arreated Ob
A constable fre« Vanar craafc ar-

rested aa Oakam bop oa Dmaog creek
Monday aad bMogM
day. Oabora enlisted in the waflwial
army several months ago aad daaa
ad mom thaa two months it is

aald that tham ia a' elaa at daa
together on Caaay creek aad that
young Oabora bad goaa to vtolt bla

Mrs. Jake ivtry I, rt fi>r a m«ii Lu*

to her father s home at Coaiiu
Jake aapaeto to Jom bar the sevotJ
«ek to Joly.
Joe Shoefitt and wife of Basco. wet

shopping In (iarrett Tuesday.
Drlillng Is in alow progieaa Just uow

oa Uacia Can Baippp's (hna owlaj <o
la being hoag to the wan. A

riahing set itad to lie secured kiefi

Ihey could '-ontinue.

In our drive for War Savings Stam|>
caatpaigti. Garrett came to tbe fcnni
with tite magnificent sum of tM.Mi
b«t Oarrett tm always in the lead.

Five
A nomhar of tha yooog foiko Jolaad

in a few games of 5M with Winston
Burke at hla home on .^^ond-st.. on
Tuesday avealag. His guests wem Mr.
and' Mm OhMia Stephens, Mrs. Jno
Uenaiay, MlB. C U HatatoplUar. Mias-
ea Bath Davtdaaa. Marioa Mayo. Bth
el SlepiMa% EOa Noel WMta.

•LAINE.

Wrte the
Os

to

Ordsrs For Red Ci

The local chapter of tbe A. R. C. haai

ttg at haopltal gaiBiiBfa and to
OMO to make 260 pairs of sox and

SM awaatem Theee are to be r n

ed hy September 1. Are yoa do
r yoor^Ut? Btther send for yam or

go gat It aad bagto st once ta knit

for tiM eoBrfart at the loya tUa win-
ter.

Killed By Brother.

A moet deplorable accident occurred
near Oak Grove Tiwrtu % alxnit noon

Haity Wagoner, ood of Thomas
Bar, waa ahot aad toataaUy killed

br Ma aider bcothar. Bobert.
Tho boya were oat tm a brief hunt-

tog expedition and wera walking akmg
tbe road. Haro' tounadtotely beht
hla brother, wlw was carrying the gnn
on bla ataoulder. whea to aooaa naan
the weapon was dlachargod and tbe

of ahot strack the imfortimata
tod Joat above tbe right ear. te«ring

hnatly woaad to tha head. Tha
boy diopyad to Uo tiBelm aad w
dead arhaa he anaefc tho groond. The
older brother weat atmoat crazy wiiW
grief when be tatBOd aad saw the

limp aad llfeieee body of Ua brother

Robert la aged abeot IT yaaia while

QENNIS AMD OLADV*.
-f-

We am

Wa am

or iBto at tho

that We had to

Mr. Harris Paaeea Away.

Mr. Tamra Polk Harris who
been 111 for -everal moatha
away on last Thursday at hia home I

on Rlvervlew. Mr Harris was one l>f

Fteatooaburg's oldeat citizens, having!
Coaght to tha Civil war. His remains
were takaa to Woods. Ky, to i.un- u

in the lhadly ""T Be wUl Iw

gnallj atfaaad hy hio friends an.)

neighbora srtM otand their deepest
sympathy to the bemavad (aaUy of

a wMow aad aavaa ehlMna.

Mr. and Mm Malbsw
of Mr. aad Mm

Sunday evealag.
O V. BurtoB ia vary Ul wtth agpendi

dtia.

Miae Mary B. RvaM h
Loolaa.
Tbe UnteB OH aad i

have atrock d paying eU
ShacTa turn ob t*araL Vbay Imve
dilllad ii feet to tho oU eaad aad not
throogh it yet.

Mm F. U Mooraa store waa buraed
one day laat week. The loM is

tlmalni from t:.««« to U.MS.
Mis' iterti* Kvans has gOBe to CM-

CMgO. •

ss I iiloe .N'irlvl waa calling on Mrs
;..yrll ; a- k Sumlay.
The larmers of this place are high-

ly elated over the recent mlMi
Soveral of tho yooag tolka are pre-

partag to apoad tha Fourth of July at

White Vulvar

cooBt at aat
ent.

Mm EUaa Savage vlaitad

here Sunday.
W. & PeBBtogtoB aad wife visited

Mr. and Mm Dare Itfona Sunday.
Rev. Caaaady win preach at Dennis

tbe first Sunday to July.

Ailto Bolbrook called oo bla bcet|

gill btmvBaBday. Goena who?
Itoaea Ada Cookaay aad Sophto

FSBalngtoa wera oot-drlviagg Soaday

Mm W- P. McVay aad Mm
earn May were goeaU of Mrs. May's
BMther. Mm Mtoerva Mayo Uat week,
rataratog Monday evening.

Mr. aad Mm Orie Moore are th<

proud parents of a new baby girl

arhkh airfvad ob Toaoday noratag.
Mlaaiis Tisatike sad Minnie UukI-

laft Toteday afternoon for lIuntir.K-

too to spend the Fourth
Mm Zendorf, who ban Utn u:

hoepital in Cincinnati recently return-

at Voaaday ovaolag mnch improved.

Mm H. F. Patton aad little daugta

tar, Ireae are home from Norton In-

Ornmry to Louisville. Mm Patton has

appwtdlcllla^
Ii hem vlaitlng

now -lives tn HmM-
lagtan and la greatly mlaaed by Praa-

toosburg folk.

Mr. aad Mm C. U Hntainpillor. who
apaak a faw days with Mi-. HotsiapU
taf^ mMhar at Oanopolla. Ohio, hurt

week, have returned booie.

Miss Inez f'oHrell and visitor. Mlso

Adeline Frichnlch of .Laoaisvill^

gaests of Mrs. Dr.

-eflle last we^
Bav. and Mm Tboa. wmdnaon and

1 sons. Richard and Cal Mayo, left last I—|-

The |>r-uple of this comunlty are very-

sorry Rev. J. H. StaaMMagh eouid not
II hi* appointment hers this week.

Hope he can i>e with us in tiie near
future.

Mr.s M. M Waltera returned Satur-
day from Waahington, D. C, where
she had been to vialt her oobb.
Aunt Saecto Cgftar hi apKMaf a

few days on Cherokee with Mm Us-
xl<- Moore.

.Misaes Neva Johnson and Adele
Scheffler. of Portaaaooth. O, are
spandlag a few daya haro wHh friaadsMm M M Bargaaa. of WDbw haa
returned home after a few daya *Mt
with her father. Chas. Morris.
Several of J. P. Swetnam'e frlenda
ere calUag oa him hut Satniday.

AU report a nice time.
Eliza Stafford and family, of ftrtt-

mouth. Ohio, are spending a few daya
with her father. L. r Swetnam.
We are all sorry to see our dentist.

H. It. Srarks and family move away

Dr. H. H. Gamblll peered throogh
oar little town today with some fine

eattle.

Willis Swetaam and amiber wera
caning at Dr. OaatMITa Soaday.
Mm JoMa Beaaa and M«oa Mary

Rvana retoraad hoaa
w? E KooM to an

the teaaaa why.
BWry woold he an aoillee if

O. 8. woold return to Blaine.

X. T. Z.
1—

MEADS DRANCH.

slater near Webb^ Mat
Kufus and

liere Sunday.
Mm WBL Man was on <

I-Wday.
Mm Wrltteaharya health atm coa-

ttalMa to toMwom
Mm Msaato Cohan opent Hun.iay

alght wMh hor ahMor. Mm i.>mi>ertMm JOBO riaroMI, of l-ortameoth.
haa ii laiaid haoM aftor aa if |.
ed vtott with bar alatar. Mm Wrtttaa-
bury
Mrs George Harieaa and Mm CaopV

and little son were vlaltiiw in oar v|.
ctalty awe day laat waok.

Inea. tha fsm mimlhs nlil lafsai of
Mr aad Mm a Wrttteobary. diad aaar
their home on Onyaa to a haapUal,
The paraoto and their bswther and ala-
tar. Mr. and Mm John Mrl^ale,
hrooght tbe liiue fona of their dari- '

lag bsby beret, aad the faaaral aad 1
burial took ptaee aaar the boBa af
George llanlwick. Mr WritleBbory
and family and Mr.
(aatUy WiU
with rilalHaa i

onmlty.
Mr aad Mm Maam atmx tc. i.

We hear that tWS af a«r yooi* vote
»—a at rnnlthoa. PiaatoB

*s aaUatad to
afOi

The m. .--.I g M thta ptar* Hkturtnf
nigh; .4nd St ,day wae wel' alten<iad

Mra. U. CoBley aad bltla MtoaMm Jaas Vaiam

Mm
vtcea at Virgtato "fnaiia
day.

'A:'* Re-wi Moitr* Is vlaittag her i

tm-. Mrs, Hofaart Uraybaa. at

Mr. Rofaa aad Laurel Mayaard at-
tendMl chorrb at thia pisao Soaday.

Hre. Maggie H.i eM aad hw mrr
charming si»t#r. Mrs Lanle Cooper,
were on oar rre*k Uat week

Mlas Haael Fnuier lofik dlniwr with
Alloa Maynard Soaday.

Mr. Oeorgo Harleoa aad Lather Vte.
church here Sunday.

I Stonsbory and Rrtao Fe-
tors aad BrIva Wellmaa
relative aehre rocaatly.
We am glad to my that Mm Rtt-

taabary who haa been sick for sooM
la shia to be out again.Mm Lboo and

~

rooto to
Mr.

P<etem aad RaftH
Ing hers Soaday.
Mrs K G Chapman and Mm PVad

Frailer spent Soaday with Mm
Mm

atotar. Mm
McKmzl* u vlaltliw har

lAom Hardwrlck at Ihto

Mm Jaaa CookoiT to oa the oiat Hot

potato ta tho aorth

Kentucky Normal^ CoUege,
LOUISA. LAWRENCE CO, KENTUCKY

W. M. BYINGTON,

G.
Ia Coofeaoy wiU

BBott aad Carter cuoatlao
Mecca and Mtoale noalagton were
I Morgans Creek Soaday.
Lrnnie ChafOna vlatted hia friend

here .-s-.imSay.

Dewey Jobe makes frequent trira to

0! .\ndy Kitcblns.
rata Jobe visited her cooato Maiide

i
Jobe. Saturday night

Cecil Pennlagtia ha
Weat Vlrglato.

talh Webb will teach the Comptnn
school thia ytsu- aad MMa Alley the

ABey la the guest or|tlila

Mm XaalKtaT at Martte.

Mm W. P. McVay. Mra r. L. Hut
BtnpUler. Mixsee Marion Mayo. Ethel

FthThens and Ruth Davidson were
gaaato at Uta. W. B. Bafto on Toea-

day oioBliig at a knitting patty.

Miaa Marr F-<lth Archer ton Sat-

ar a visit with Mtaa Mary R.

to Aahlaad.
John Btagham. who haa been very

law with typhoid for OKire thaa two
months, l« mnch * better at the pree

ent. The nu-«e bn* been dlschanred.

Mm R F (>»mb« left Mooday fbr

Hladmaa to bring bar two sons home.
Mm Oomr Endirott of Ollvo HIIL

le Valtlne her paronta.

War

Nearly an the
rict met at the
to do what they coaM to

great war. Wo oely had
atockers who eoaM have
Stampa.
Mr*. J. N. Klae waa caUtog am Tnoo

Branch frienda Soaday.
Rev. A. H. Miller o:

tho totter^ nothar. Mm
Johaaon.
Ous fUckaaan attaatad

school at at Spaacer ehnreh
Mr. aad Mm I<avl MBIar aad eUM

ren were viaiUng Mr. ChaiUa Hate aad
wife Snuday.
Arnold and Jim ChUdars

turned home from Pi aotoBah
they have emiiliij mstil with tho BeU
Telephone Compoay.
Mr. and Mm Charlie Miner am ei

pected home aoon from COIumbta. O
Their m»ny friends will be glad to

haVO them with them again.

Seoti TliomiMMMi paaaed up our creek

Bet.

CARD OF THANK* ^
to thaak tho people of Loo-
aiaoaraly far thoir ktodneas

tha IBaaai aad Mnlal of my

D ALLMH.

PikevUle item»
Methae AaaiJkwtaWy KiOa CMC
Mrs. Grtiady Boeklay. Bvtag oa Bat-

lifts Cre»k. about one mile from Plke-
ville, •>rcldentallv shot aitd killed her

year-old child tote Thnraday evening

It is mid that she wma wwking wtt^i^ eooM aaafo a tam'am mir en^
r « eatlhm goa. whao It waa dta-| gg, nudSa aad IVad Mead let; on

Mtmday far PaKoa. W. Va, where they
wm tlBd amtlavmmt.

win bagto hm ahoat Ibe

Mth with Miaa Naaey Oorred teorhee

Wo laam tior Gorernment needs

to aaad to PVaace. I thlak

charged, afd ah
tha haad lOpac

ahot the cMM throogh'
It tastoatty.

r. PVaaiar
AHce

Mayaard took dinaar
IT Bamttf.
MayMtd aai

sith

With sadto

Clam
crowd of boya aad girta
niag.

Mm
rotative

O. Chapman spoBt FHday alght wifit

Mr. sad Mm
Master Roy
0tooelNU f
Sada See Ooodo attoadad the baplto-

tog at Charley.
Mm Joaie aad MUUe Fmaler a»l Nat-

tto Mayaard were ehoppl^ ta

Mm Ramh Elklim la

Oar
nicely with Mm
aorrrintendaat.

Miaa Opal Poiam aad

Ctom
Rg with Mottto

Mlaaeo Jooto and
epent Son^y evaK
Maynaid:
Mm John Moom waa vlattli« har

aiator. Mm Chartor llaalito. af Nao«.
MMtm MoBday.
Mm Mary Moosa waa vWtliw har

rooaatly.

BLANKS FOR SUGAR MTfaM
The Big Saady Nooa oOlaa has In

atork a oapply of Uahha raaaiiod (Or
aMrehaato aad BoatwaMs ta kavo. IM

, IM tor TSr. IM far n.«A pool
tt

1

4

I



FA1E EIGm BIG SANDY MEWS

For Litde Folks
MflderDU

—^when the food disagrees, the play

has been too strenuous, or the dreaded

colds fcre taking hold—the housewife

of experience has a tried remedy at

hand. It has proved her helper for

many yean, and siie knows its value.

Pentna Tablets Are A
QaickAid

Tbey regelate the diftiubed dige«-

tioa. vee thc-orverloaxled stomach,

overcome tiie coM, femore the catanbal conditioiis and re-

bnikl the strength.

Pinma h A ReUabb Family Remedy

It has proved that in innumerable

households from Maine to Califor-

nia, and in foreign countries. It

is the chief reliance in the Ameri-
can home for all catarrhal trooblc

and whererer a tonic ii needed, in con-

valescence and as a preveniivc.

In tablet fonn it is ever -ready-to-

take, a real Kfb insaranM. If joa
haven't tucd it in tU* fofa^ t** a
today.

THE!

Faintsville itmmm ^FfmtUmaburgltmm OARRrrr.

Cpwerth t.«Mu* DalcflatM.

mm OwMva Walla ana UUlaa
tnson, aalasalaa o( tlia li|>««Mh
L«asiia of tlw Mayo Maoiorlal akaroh.
are attaaatag tba Epworth Xaacnc
convaattoa in Charleatoa tbia waak.

Pram Naw York.

Mr. and Mra. & p. Comlw teva ra-
lamad froai « thraa araaka* raouloa
to New Tqi* Oty aad.athar |i«liita.
They n-port n wunderful ttata.

Catiettsbrng items
Marriaoa Licanaaa.

Artlmr Grean. IS, Wajma, W. Va.,

to KHaahath Ijtrrj, U,

) o( ramtavOla la tba
of Mra. W. B. Akan'

Mrs. Brig Harris auaaipaiiUJd by
Mra. E:dna Conley. otmiatavilla, via
Itad In Huntington.

WMy
Mr. and Mra. Ji

aard froin tbalr aao. datift. Jamaa Flag.
Jr.. ataUns that ba bad arrived aafely

. JamaaFlaa racalved a
rao<Banit. Ji

Mr. and Mra. O. W. Perry and
daastatar. Mlaa Elma. o( Faiotavflle,
teva baaa hara coaata oC Mia. Bmcc
Baa Mra. BkU Ja a *-it^—r vt Mr.
aad Mra. Parry.

If;

i.

Hara.

Mra. Ftercy EJunaa and Uttle daosh-
•ar. Mlaa Helen Ijm. baaa antvad firom

N. T., for a vtait to tba for-
motbrr, Mra. J. C. Rardln. Mrs.

iSmritu, who haa been In taaaltb

Ii BOW mncfa imimnrad.

In Paintavilla.

tlon on acconnt of, bla popularity
amonc hla people^ aapedally bla teach

-

era. He la a prosreaalva acbool mar.
and a cooperator In all ioeal boalneu
raattera with bis people.

Hla inatltute wHI conveaa oa July
15th. Dr. C. McDoUBal, of

Ky, wUI be the Inatmctor.

Hara From Kanova.

Deputy Sheriff, Jno. Stufir, of Ke-
nova, W. Va., tba man who arreated
Unk Caatia and Aaron iMaater at
Prirhard W. Va.. ami took them to
Wayne Court llouxe and placed tbem
In Jail, waa bare on bualaaaa.

Ladoad in JalL

Harvay Opradlla and Ervin M^rpby
who were taken to CatlettalNirK Jail a
few weeks aro were broii(bt back by
Jailer Isaac Slone anil Deputy Sheriff
r. B. Rice and |:laced In jail bera. They
ara eliarsad wltb breaklns into aoma
toraa hara.

Hara From Pihavilla.

Attorney J. Unk Cllne. of Pikevllle.

came to Aahland with Mrs. Cllne and
two bright children. Genevieve and
John, Jr... Mra. Cllne and children .ire

ataylnc at the Hotel Maada and the

OMT ia reeaMaa tiaatMao i at

lek Vanshaa aad Mux tionlaa
ick. have (eoa to FalntavUle to viait

tbair BraadArtha-, Mr. WlUiam Bor
dan. ased 12, who ia «aft« ilL

Hara Vaatarday.

Mlaa Bva Bevina and Tbataaa Mar-
popillai- yoonc ladlea of Ftkevma,

of friends here yaater
on No. 2 for Charlaaton.

te a vialt to
daucfater of

L M.

SI. liOMkw WaddlnK-
toa, tl. botk of PfkavilK Ky.

Takoa to Prichard Par •ariaL

Ika laawlaa of the foin--montha-old
twin danshtar of Mr. and Mrs. Slongo
Scana waa taken to Prichard. W. Va.,

and waa Intarred In a fbally srave-
yard. The Uttle twin brother survives
The Uttle one died Mewday ot Infan-
tile

Hafk a H. Harria.

Hon. B. H. Harris after apendtos
two waaka in Vtosinla on real eatata

I waa In tliia eity.

Popular Superintendent Here.

Hon. John H- Ekera, county aoparin-
tendent of lawrence county. Ky.. waa
here on boaineaa. Mr. Eacera baa the
reputatiaa of betas one of the moat
popular—

p

eilutendenta of all the San-
Ay VaOay. Ha ia aow aarvi^ his
IkM term aa audk in Ms eoanty. At
tba laat cwuity ulattloii be had so op-
linalllnii la either tba prtaaair or ala^

The Flannery's

Mm. W. H. Flannery and Elliot

Flannery have returned from having
attended commencement week at South

ia Maarhnaitta. vlaltins

plaeaa of intaraat la Naw Tork. Phila
delphia and Washingon and other
points east. Tbey and Miss Dew Flan
nery came to Albany tnax Maaaachu
8etu anil made the IM mile trip On
the beauUful and acenle Hndaoa Iran
Albany to New York on the Waabbw
ton IrvlnK on the first Sunday voyase
the Hudson Day line had made in the

GO years of It.s <-xiHtence. These trips

are beocefortb to be made on Sundays
aa waD aa w«^ daj-s not aa axeur
atona bat aa a part of the dally rou
tina of business from Philadelphia

Mlaa Dew Flannery went to BameKn
City. Naw Jeraay, to be the sneat of a

OoDega claaamato. at bar
Mra. Fkaaary aad

ttma. there to Waabln^on,
tbay apant part of last week

wltb trtenda and vlaiUnc

potato of Intereat.

SHIVEL-HAIiOiN.

Jack Hardta iM Sallla Sblval ware
imltad te holy wadloek Tbnraday. Jone
27. at Gallup. Ky.. Rev. S. B. Oodby
officiating.

Tha sroaoi ia an upright, industrious

yoBBK aiaa. and ia a aon of Mr. and
Mr. and Mn. W. H. . Hardin, formerly

of Martin cotmty. but prosperous far

mere of this locality at present.

The bride Is accompliabed, talented,

and a most estimable yonnc lady. She
la a daughter of Mr. aad Mra. Oeorse

.W. ailval, of OaUnp. . She is also a

ilBtar to Mra. J. H. McClure who is

knawn by all throughout tbIa aectlon

belnp an efficient leader ta Ofe af

fairs of the commonity. I

The happy ytmngr eonpia wiU 4>end a

few daya vlaltinc relattvea after which
the arooai a^aeto to be called to the

A Quest.

DR. H. H. SPARKS.
DENTIST

LOUISA. KENTUCKY
Office in raoaa formerly occu-

pied by Or. CIL Walton.

-JLi

Summer Session.

Wbit an Yn Mk tl ii this Suhi?

S^end your vacatiaa proOtably. laaaat yoar Ubaa in a

and then TUIW TOOB SUMMER IMTO MOHET.

A law nontbs devoted to one of ov pnetl
place yoQ ta a IncraUve poaUtaa.Bilp iM to aopvly

PuoHa««>ara, Stenogtavhanu TypaailUrai Oaahim; aad

will

for

OUR ORAOUATE8 QET AMD NOLO OOOO POSITIONS

With added taartHng force and naw dapartmaata the oatlook for the

nwrf"!- School Tear la brishtar than avar hotbra.

Otbar achoolB have advanced thair lAtaa of taltiOD. OURS REMAIN
THVaAMK
If roti cannot avail yooraelf of the opportunity now. keep OUR SCHOOL
in -. - ' - ntBTenn. openlos Ansnat 2<, 191S. at which time all

departmenta.—Talasraphy added

—

^rta ba open.

Kentucky NonnalSi College^
LOUISA. LAWRENCE CO. KENTUCKY

W. M. BYINGTON, PnsidsiiL

Furniture Store Sold.

Caatia * Caatle have sold their fur-
nitara atotw aad bnlldlng to K<l Van-
Hooaa. Thia alore lata been In citarge
of C. U Castle for the paat two years.
Mr. r-astia haa not yet decided what
hp «tn do in the future, hot will re-
main here for soma tlna arraniring
business matters.
Mr. VanHooaa haa aoid tba entire

atodi he pnrebaaed from Mr. Castle
to B. B. Fannin aad will eoadaet a
wholeaala sreeary ta tha Caatia build

-

ins.

—Port.

Clinton Lone, who moved from this
s««tiun to Florida a few years ago for
his hf.tlth, has been compclNwl tn niov**
to New Mexico on account of a rhangv
in bis condition for the worse. Ha ia
a brother of Mfa J. K. Wella aad haa
many ralativao tai thla aaetlon who will
rasrat to laam of his oondWfcw,

Henry Sparfca, a prominent citlsen
and farmer of Davisvllle. Lawrence
county, waa in town last week on bus!
ness.
Mrs. Martha Rice, of Houston, Tex.

la Jifcre this week the guest of her pa-
rents. Mr. and Mra. C. O. Taaipla. Cape
rice has been transferred from Hons
ton to Alabama. Mra. Rlea wfll jola
blm there ahortly.
Mrs. Donyaaa Prlo*. of PortaoMNUh.

waa here laat weak the gnaat of fHanda
Rev. J. M. Bennett, of the M. EL

Church, here, who has l>een camping
in Virginia for several weeks for hte
health, haa bean adviaed by a pbyal'
dan to go to SUver City. N. M. for
a while. Rav. Bennett haa been in

poor health for aeveral months. It la

hoped that his sUy In New Mexico will
restore him to health "^galn.

Six O'clock Dinner.

.Mm <• I.. HmmMpill.r was hoKicKn
on Wtilnesday at aix o'clock. Cove.s
wara laid tor Mr. aad Mra. Claud p.

Mlaa Adaihto FlehBlah Arem Lonla-
,
ter, Mt«. lieLoHar

vllle. f '.fcj 1...

Honoring Mr. Oavii

*ne oamuniiy mm. .

Monday at uie newa of iite death
Waylaod boepluu uf W. J. McOulgia, a
true aad tniatad payroll dark ta tiic
eoiitioy of tha kakhorn Coal Corpora
Maa. Ha waa in obarge ui ttie office
at laia ptaoa whan taken sick. !• days
Ptoirtaaa to hla SMMh. Uia boaa wasW FItUbargo. Ho oaroe here nearly u
year ago. made miiny irlcnds whiiv
here, was open-hearu-.l, lnuad-mlnde.!.

all. Hts only sis-

. waa With bim at
tha Uat. Bverythlng waa dona that

I

human Dklll could do^ but to ao avail

I

' " '• • " "tra lakfn to llttsburgn
for tateraienl. Mueh ayaapathy la ex-
londed to the baraavod. Hla position
to tha ofttaa here wUI ba difficult to
fill.

Kt v . ,^ .\,.ff una wife were calle«I
to Beaver Creek last Sattirday by the

t, ^ „ - ,
••'liana lllnaaa of Mra. NefTa niothar.

Bqnad of U. 8. Navlaa. Nomeroiia |
'Ito ramaina at this arrttlaa ao aartoua-

Ami-rli-an flairs which made a ntoatl'' H*** hup.- „( recovery Is
inpicsrtnc .111,1 ;ippriii)rlate-roo«n for I

'•rtaiii.-.l unu in • onaequence of his
the dancers who enjoyed the string I ''•*nc-e ilu-rc m-n- no services lielM
inuKli- ruinl»he<l by .Mr. Ikivldson and I

'"'re last Hunday
bla guitar, Mr. JlUson's mandolin anil I Unden Urode luts been called to ili.

MiM Kuth Archer aa plaalat. There |<"'n>'' !<« and his wUe with their bv-
were more than forty gueaU who af- '"nginKs left Haturday of but Week,
ter many hours of dancing and games I

Tlu-y are such splendid people Itiat
of 500 sang the old sonvn that were ]

lh< lr abm-nce Is greittly fell,
sung before ail our boys went away.

J
*ir- *=i h»ab and bla marry -go- round

After a bouotioua aupply of aandwicta- |
wara the chief antartataara hara this

es and frappe waa aerved the party The hilarity of the children and
sang the Star HtuinRled Banner and | '^e munlr of il»e machine ni. n.l.-.l f.ir

One of the pretUaat parUaa given lii
quite awhila waa the farowall party
gtvan oa1a« Batarday aventag by Mr
and Mrs. Millard H. Jillson at their
new ii'iil :iitr.-,,.ii. t. iiomf on Mu!n-st.,
honoring Jamea Davldaon, who ia now
atotlonad at Nortolk, Va.. te tha Radio

OMAVSON.

Killed By Train.
^

E>nest Hall, a aretl knoam yooac
man. formerly of Grayson, waa klUad
in a railroad wreck at Portamouth, O.
He was a fireman In the N. A W. yards
in that rity and the train on which ba
-was working tiacked mto a freight and
the csmpact jammed the engine and
tender together, troahing young Hall,
who died a few mtantaa aftarwards.
The remaina ware biaaght iiara Ilrtday
for burlaL

Killed By Lightning.

Major Carroll, ^on uf Lnka Carroll,

was kUled by lightning at Roacdale
Friday. He and W.^ brothar Curtla
wore at work in the Held when a atorm
came up and they sought shelter in a
rtiok house. The brother waa aerioua
ly bun. and for a time it was feared
that two deatha wotild ba the reault
of the ligfatning stroke. Tba deceas
ed was 2! years old and was a m<>mh(.r

of F, & A. M.. VounK Carrol was to

luive left Monday for Camp Taylor.

Killed By Brother.

A moat deplotable accident occurred
near Oak Orove Tueadax about noon
when Harry Wagoner, son of Tbmnas
Wagoner, waa abot and instantly killed

by his elder brother, Robert.
The boys were out on a brief hunt-

ing expedition and were walking along
the road. Harry Immadiatoly behind

bla brother, who waa carrying the gun
on his Hhoulder, when In aoma manner
the weapon was dlscliarged and the

load of shot atruck the unfortunate

lad Jnat abova the risht aar, tearint;

ghaatlr wound In tha bead. The
boy dropped in his tracka and was
lead when he atruck the ground. The
older brother went almost craay wllli'

grief when he turned and saw the

limp and lifeleaa body of bia brother

Robert la acod about IT yaan while

hla brothar 'ams U.—Orayaon JoamaL

bade James farewell .Mr. and Mrs.
Jillson will long be remamtwred for
their most enjoyable entartalamant.

Gueato Of Mra. Oavl4aa»
Mra. Marie Oorralay aad UtUe grand

daughter, Marie Oomlay JHIsoa ware
the all day gueato of Mn. Jo David-
sun Tuesday.

Visited In Pikeville.
Miaaea EUa .Noel WhM^Bmk Da.

vldaon, Marion Mayo and Tiny Spind'
lln were guests of Lieut. John A. Sow-
ar>lK i:\pri'lt and tCUsatMith Howards
last week at tbalr attractive borne In
ilkeviUe. UauL Bowarda Mt oh' Sat
urday for Camp Sachary TaytarJ Misi
Sowarda aoeorapaiaad Mlaa Davldaon
bcoia oa Tiwaday

Daaa^tor Arraatad On Baavar.
A conatable from Baavar eraak ar-

rested an Osbom boy on Usaver eraak
{

Monday and brought him hara on
day. Oabom enlisted in the national
army several months ^ku an^l ii<

ad mora than two months ago. It i»

aald that tharo ia.a alaa of daaartara
togatiiar on Caaay creek and that
young Osbom bad gone to visit his
tathar on Baavar creek when be was
arraatod.and brought va Praatonaburg
for MaL

Five Hundred Party.
A ntnnbar of the young folks Joined

ta a few gamea of SM wltb Wianton
at bla home on Oacood-st, on

Int.. ihr night each evrninii
liryan titanley. a yuunK man fiura

Jenitln% who haa been Uboring bare
for aoma months past, left Uat Moo
day for home to prei arr for bis de
puiture to tlie army Juh K. He la a
splendid fellow and will make a good
soldier.

Judge Jay Vinson and family were
the Sunday guesU of Lack Martin and
Camily.
Mts. II. J. Brn-kenridge was an af

tarnoon guest of Mrs. carter Tuesda>
Mrs. T. E. Mullins left Monday for

her booM at Virgia, Plka aauaty.
John Wolfi, who haa baaa aiek' for

w>mp daya, haa'bo tor racovarad as tu
iH' .<>ile to reaums hto work te tha
mines.
Mra. Jaka Pairy toft far a vwt test

week to har lathar'a
Jake expecu to Jbta tatr tha aecor.J
week In July.
Joe Shoefltt and ariia, of Baaco. wei

ahopplag ta Oairatt Tuaaday.
firtlUng ia ta alow ptogiees Just now

»o Uncle Can Estepp'a tmm owloj 'o
the tooU being hung in the welL A
flahing aet had to be aecured b*rt>r<'

tbay could coottaue.
In our drive for War Havlnga Stamp

campaign. Oarrett came to the fmni
with the magnirirent sum of |2C.1»&
but Oarrett Is alwit>f< In the

oi .Scarlet Fever

knneUtIa oCbm Uu*ln. bat If

JMt's EmJUom It ghraa xmtOt,
it canias acrenah totU
and erearea rich blood to

p tha dapiatsd furoea

Bfetasj

OONITHON.

BLAINC.
I

-I-
Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Bataa we: a th

, „_ , „. «»•« of Mr. aad Mia. Noraaui Oa
Tuesday evening. HU gueato ware Mr. I

and' Mrs Claude Stephens. Mrs. Jno |
° ^ Burton Is

iienaley. Mrs. C. L. Hutainpiiler. Mies
aa Ruth Davidson. Marion Mayo, Eth-
el Swpheai^ Ella Noel Whitjk

Ordara Par Rod Ciaaai
The loeal ehaptar of tha A. R. C haa

received orders to discontinue the mak
Ing uf hospital garments and to begin
at onea to make ZM palra of sox and
Ma awaatant Tboaa a»a to ba f

s ed by Baptfbar L Ai* yaa (

tag yonr-'Mtr tthar amid for yam or
go gat it aad feofte at onoa to knit
for tha comfort of the '.oya thia wiU'
ter.

very ill with aiipendl
cItU.

Mlaa Mary & Evaaa haa ratuniad to

QENNIS AND OLADYS.

We ure having pianty of rata at the
present writing.

We are sorry to Ray that we bad to

cloae out our Sunday school on ac-

count Of not having any auparlntand-

ent.

Mrs. Eliza Savage vUlted her father

here Sunday.
\V. S. I'ennlnirton and wife visited

.Mr ;iri'i -Mrs. Lyoiiv Sunday.
Kev. Cassady will preach at Dennis

the first Sunday ta July.
Arlle Holbrook called on hla beat

girl bere^Sunday. Guess who?
Misses Ada Cooksey and Kophla

Pennington were out drivingg Sunday

Mr. Harria l
*aaaaa Aaray.

Mr. JaoMa Polk Hanrttb who
been ill for 'everal montha passed
away on last Thursday at his home
on Rivervlew. Mr. Harria was one of
i>restonsburg's oldeat citlaena, having
fought in the Civil war. His remains
were taken to Woods Ky.. ti> iw burled

in the family cemetery. He will

gnatly missed by his fri>'n<bi an>l

neighbors who extend their ilc. ix>st

sympathy to the bereaved family of

a widow and aavan cblldian.

Laeal Aad Paroanal.

Mra. W. P. McVay and Mm Iian

com May were guests of Mra May's
mother. Mrx. Mln>'rv.i .Mayo last week,

returning Monday eveninc.
Mr. and Mra Orte Moora ara the

proud parenta of a new baby Blrl

which arrived on Tuesday morning.

Mlaara Beatrice and Minnie tangley

left Tuaaday afternoon for HunttaC'
tun to apend tba Fourth.

Mrs. Zandorf, who haa been in i

husnital In Cincinnati recently return-

ad Tueaday evening nticb Improved.

Mrs. H. F. PatUa and little daugh-
ter, Irene .ire hoSa tTOKi Norton In-

nrraary in LoulsvUla. Mra Patton haa

lauoaawd Craoi a recent operation for

appendicitis.

tata Dtngns Is here visiting home
folks. Mr. Dingus now lives In Hunt
Ington and la greatly miaaed by Prao-

tonsbnrg folk.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U Hntalnpniar, who
taw daya with Mr. HatatapU-

at OallopoUa. Ohio. Mat
weak, have rettimad laana.

.Miss Inez Cottrall and vlaltor, Mlaa

Adeline FVirhnlch of .Ixmlavllla, were
guests of Mrs. It l>aniel« In Pnlnts-

vllle last week.
Rav. and Mra. Thos. Wilkinson and

sons. Richard and Pal Mayo, left last

week for ntuneroua points In the north

nnd south to be gone for several

waaka.
Miss Bessie Alley ia the guest of

Mrs. Kaathley at Martin.

The Union Oil and Oaa Ctepaay
have struck a paying oil well on Omt
sikagr* farm on Laurel. Tbey have
drilled 4S feet ta tha oil aand and not
tbroogb It yac
Mrs. P. U Moorea atara was burned

lone day laat weak. Tba loaa is es
Itlmated from I2.M« to tl.M*.

Mis- i>rtle Kvsn^ hn. gone to <'hl

|ca«o. •

Mlas Cnloe .Nickel waa calling on Mrs
Myrtle I'ack Sunday.
The fanners of this pbiee are higb-

|ly elated over the recent rains.
Several of the young folks are pre-

paring to apond tba Fourth of July at
Lottloa.

WhIU Quiver.

The peoftle of tbia coaaunlty ara vary
sorry Rev. J. H. Btambaogh could not
fill hix apiKiintnient here thl< week.
Hope be can be with us In the near
future,
Mrs. M. M. Wallers returned Satur-

day from Washington. D. C. where
she had been lu vuilt her aooa.
Aunt Saoda Carter to t— a

few days on Cbarokae with Mra, Us-
zie Moore.

.Misses Neva Jobnaon and Adele
.'^chi-ffler, of Portamouth. O., ara
i-l>endinK a few days here with friends

Mrs. M. .M. Burgeaa. of Wilbur baa
returned home after a few days visit

with bar tothor, Chas. Morrla.
Several of J. F. Bwatnam'a frlenda

were calling on him last Saturday.
All report a nice time.

Eniz.1 Ktafforil and family, of Porto-
mouth. Oiilo. ar*- HpendinK a few daya
with her father. U C. Swetnam.
We are all aorry to aea our dentlat.

H. If. Sparka and family move away
from Illalne.

Pr. 11 II. Camlilll passed through
our little town today with some fine

cattle.

Willie Swetnam and mother were
callini; nt Dr OamblU's Sunday.
MrK .Mill.1 Kvans and Mlaa Mary

Evans returned home Sunday.
W^E. Koona Is all smilea now. Ask

Mra the reason why.
Bsrt Berry ifould be all smilea If

Mtaa O. a would return to Blaine.
X T. Z.

-I-

Mn. Nannie Ualuiay sad Mra WnL
Hail attaoded church In West Via.

giata Suaday.
Mr. and Mra. John Moore spent Sat-

urday niglit wltb rvlailvaa tm Hoefc

caatia
Mrs. Sadie Oooda aad Mto. I* Bm

i>eni the week-end wicb nlatl»i>
here.

A UrK- croHd Ilb|i,i at tha
«<-hu<ii house Friday aflanioaa to tha
inlanat of W. S. S. Day. fl;4M worth
of atampa were sold. We eonaidto thii
very k<kxI for our litlje community
and »«rc Kl-'d "<• much entku-

shuwn among our nelghbora.
^Ve are aura no one among Ihs auto-
ifT could Iw termed a slacker. Let ua
a-onllnue In the patriotic work.

Millard and Kugene furbraa. of La-
gan county, are gueata of thaIr naeto
and aunt. Mr. and Mra O. V
bert.

John RateUff. aoMlar, waa
on Bessie Moore oaa day laat

Mr. and Mrs. Ansa l-lelds ars mov-
ing to Chatlatoy.
Mra Edward Conley sn<l liebecoa

Tyraa want to Walbridge Hunday.
Lather Vinaaa aad Oeorgs Harlay

attended church hara Sunday.
Baaa l s and Mary Moora vMtad thaIr

atatar near Webb, teat weak.
RafOa aad Laarol Mayaard «•»

bora Suaday.
Mra Wm. Hall was on our creek ca

Friday.
Mrs. Writlenbory's health still ron-

tinuee to iraprovt-

Mra. Nannie Cobum spent Saoday
night with bar siatar, Mra i

Mra Jaaa iJaraall. af
baa ratmned haaw aflar
ed visit with har Mttor. Mn. WMMa-
bury.
Mm, OiBfa Hartaaa and Mrs t.'ooper

and little son were vlaiitng in our vi-
cinity one day List week

Inez, the four months old Infant of
Mr. and Mra. B. Writtenbury died near
their home on Onyan In avfUsptlal.
The parents and thetr brother uid sis-
fre. Mr. and Mia. John Mcl^ias!*,
brought the llttto tofto of ihetr darl-
ing baby hers, and the funeral and
liurial took place near the home of
(-.e^rge lUrdwlck. Mr. Wrilteabory
and tstelly aad M*.
totally win I —III
aritb relatlvee te aad arooad oar (

munlty
Mr. and Mn. Maors weat to Lou-

isa Taaaday.
We hear that two of our young vm.

untaera of Donlihoo. Praotoa Vtolda
and Ruben Tyre*, who enllatad ta the
army the fint af tha year, are now la
FVanea

Kt ranger.^

The niic-.i n at tItU pUre »4t.iurd«y
night and «o iday was well ati.

'

Mrs. K. t>. Coalay aad little mIsb
Ruby, wan vMtlag Mra Jaaa Patara
re«-ently.

Mra Noonis HaltBlay attoadad aar-
vtcM at Vlrgtnto Vtnaao Biaaeh Sua-
day..
Miss Beaa Moon ta vlalting har aia-

ter. Mra. Hobart arayban. at Ctwta.W Vs
Mr Kufus aad taarsl Maynard at-

tended rhurrh at thl« plate Hunday
Mra. Maggie lli> nnd

charming sister. Mm I.nnle
ere on our creek Inst week.
Miss Hazel Kniii.-r (ik,!: dinner with

Alice Maynard Sunilsy
Mr. Oenrge Harlrss and I.«tbcr Vto-

Bon attended church here Suaday
Mlaa athai Btoaabury and Rrisd Pa-

tan aad Belva WellBaa were vlalita*
relative sehre recently.
We are glad to say that Mra. Rlt-

tanbury who haa been sirk for some
timo, la abia to be out again

Mra. lace and Tommy Rmntiam
pasaed down our creek Monday ea-
route to Louiaa.
Mr. Malcata Stonabury and Walito

Fatan ahd Rnfus Mayaard wen eaU-
tas han Banday.
Mra K. a. Chapman aad Mta. mn

Fnaiar apent Sunday with Mn Joaia
Fraaler.
Mrs Beckle .McK, "lilngher

atatar. Mrs. Laura II .nlo ick at thla

foopar.

MEADS BRANCH.

Mn. Jane f^ookaey la on tha aick Uat
Adiai Jordan and wife visited rela-

tlvaa here Sunday.
Roy Burton and Cleve Bamett were

on oar creek Sitaday.

ea SopUa O. Penntagton and
Ada L. Cooksey will *1slt frien U In V visit with Mlaa Mary B.
EUlott and Carter counties soon. i F"*^*^ artSd!^
Mjcca and Minnie Pennlnpon werejP»wen ta Aahtana

h,, been very
1 Morgans Creek .Sunday

^
'

,„w with typhoid for more than two
Lannle Chafflns visited his '™nO

, ;;;^„,hs ,s much ' better at the pm-
here SuaOay.

, eit The nn-se has been dlschnrited.
Dewey Jobo inakes frequent trips to ^^^ n mi. ...

Nearly all the patrona of our dist

rict mot at tha aebooi hooae Friday
to do what thoy ooaM ta helping win
this great war. Wa only bad a few

_ slacken iriw oould have bought War
ifra. W. P McViy, Mra C. L. Hut-

| Stamps,

ainpnier, Mtaaea Marlon Mayo, Bthal I Mn. J. N. Klae waa eaUIng on Trace

Sthepbens and Ruth Davldaon were I Branch frienda Sunday,

gueato of Mn. W. B. Bnrke on Tuee- '- -
—

day avaning at a knitting party.

Miss Mnry Faith Archer left Sat-

Andy Kitchlns.
KIta Jobe visited her cousin Maude

Jolie. Saturday night and Sunday.
Cecil Pennington haa ntwrned from

West Virginia.
Lafe .Webb will teach the Compton

school this year aad Wn Alley the

'

Rev. A. H. Miller and wife visited

the latter'a nothar. Mra. Uwlnda
Jobnaon.
Ona Hirkman attended Sunday

aehool at at Bponoer chinrcb Sunday.
Mr. aad Mia. Z<avl Millar and ehild-

ren wan vlolttac Mr. ChaiUa Bate and
wife Snnday.
Arnold and Jim Chlldan have

turned home from Praatoasburg where

Hlndmnn to bring har two aona home.
I
they have employment with the Bell

Mrs. Oacar Endlpott of Olive Hill. I Telephone Company.

Mrs. B. F. Combs left Monday for

is visiting her parenta.

Dennia acbool.
Jim aad Bet.

Pikeville Items
Mother AccidsntsMy Kills Child.

.MiHCrundy liiicklcy. llvini i; :

i

"

nff,, CriH-k, about one mile frniii I'lki--

CARD OF THANKS nccldentally shot and killed her

I dealra to tbank the people of Lou- year-old child tate Thuraday evening.

Isa moat ataoenly for their kindnes>« it is sal<l that ahe waa working wit)i

during the iUnaaa and burial o( my r callbn gun, when It waa dls-

wlfa. chanted, and abot the child throughD ALLBN. the head BfUng It Instaatlir.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller are ex

IK-clcd home si>on from Columbia. O
Their many friends will be glad to

have them -srlth them again.

Scott Thorapaon paaaed up our creek

Monday.
School win begin here nhout the

20th wltb Mlaa Nancy Oarred teacher.

We learn our Govarmaent neada
some doga to aend to Franca. I think

we could apare a few on our creek.

Bill Hinkle and Fred Mead lef; on
Monday for Palton, W. Va., where they
Wfll ttad amployinanL i

•»«aa Maynard took dinner wwltb Z.
F. Fnaiar Sunday.

Alice Maynard and Hazel Praaler
apent Friday night with Sadie Stona-
bury
Clara Fraxler entertained a larg*

crowd of boya and gtria Sunday' ava-
nlng.

Mra. Biadto Baa haa baan vlaiting
ralatlvaa baro.
O. fThapman s(>ent Friday night with

Malcom Htnnshury.
Mr and Mrs. K. O. Chapman and

Master Roy were the miesis of Sada
Stonabury Saturday night
Sada See Ooode attaadad the baptia-

liuc at Chariey.
Mrs. JToria and MiUia Fkasiar anil Net-
Ue Mayaard wan Aapptaig ta Olon-
bayea.

Mrs. Sarah BIkina ta vMttag up tlw
river fnlkx

Our Sunday aohool ta nrngragaliil
nicely with Mrs. Sada Stonsbury aa
auparintendent.

Mlaa Opal Patera and Uala Speara
were vlaitiag ralaUvea at thia phoa
racoBtly.

Mlaaaa Jooie and Clan > . LoaibOTt
.^nt 8iin<%iy evening with Naltla
MaynardI

Mra. John Moore was visiting her
aister. Mra Charley Daniels, of Need-
moore, Monday.
Mn. Mary Moon was vlslUng her

later, Mra BaDa Bataaoaa raoently.

BLANKS FOR SUOAR BUYERS
The Big Sandy Nowa otflw haa In

stork a supply of blanks reqalnd tor
merrhanU and cuatoman to have IM
tor 40o. IM for TOe, IM for I1.4I. poat~"

tf


